
FRADIN'S
WiHh You All A

Merry Christmas 
And A Happy New Year

WISH YOU
A MKRRY CHRISTMAS 

AND
A HAIT’Y NKW VHAR

■THOS. McGILL, ]r.
Pailiter and Decorator 

126-128 Cedar Street

There are not ho many timeH durinK 
the runh of a hunineHM year when we 
pauHe l«i conNider the true value of 
friendnhip and buHineHH relationnhip.

ChriHtmaH is one of those times . . . 
and HO please accept our sincere ^ood 
wishes for

A M ERI^ CHRISTMAS 
and

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

DANCING
Saturday Nights

AT Till!,

HOTEL SHERIDAN
To The Music O f The 

HoteL Sheridan Orchestra

>Iake Resi'rvalioiis at Oiiri- For 
Your Christmas Diiiiirr

(CUMlIled Adverttalng oa Pag* IV)

I Nazi Protest 
I On Clearance 

O f Ship Fails

Manchester—rA City of Village Charm

M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N „  T U E S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  26, 1939 (T W E L V E  P A G E S )
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P R IC E  T H R E E  C E N T S

Commission Plans 
Extensive Survey 

For Institutions

^  hite Christmas \ isits St. l,A>iiis

Program to Include In
vestigation in Connec
tion with State’s Re
quirements for Addi
tions and More Adc- 
4|iiate Treatment Plan.

Christmas N ight Gunmen 
Get Year's  l)ollar Supply

boa Angelea, Dec. 26.—(/Ci - 
"Another day. another dollar," 
the aaylng goea.

C. A. Bervllle, market owmer. 
told police that two Chrlstmaa 
night gunmen obtained a year's 
Biipply when they took $365 
from his oaah regiater.

, British Prize Crew in 
! Control of Freighter Is 
! ‘Free to Procecil to Sea’ 

From Cjinul Zone.
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J And A Happy New Year
it
 ̂ To All Our Customers

< --------------------------------------------------

I STRAUGHAN'S DAIRY
315 East Center Street Telephone 5260

a»m n$ !

Today, with much of the uorld at war, the phra.se: "Peace On Earth__
Good Will To Men , seems idmost ironical— yel for you, our acquaintances 

and friends— for, us and for all Americans, it still holds its significance. 
Seldom, if ever. Has anv nation on earth had greater cause for thankfulness.

Happy New Year
WM4H4H4IHH4UM4HMMM4M

The Manchester Lumber 
and Fuel Company
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C E N T E R  S T R E E l
Russell Paul, Manager.
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<^.CHRISTMAS 
SAVINGS CLUB

N O W ^

When (Tiristmas comes next year, you’ll be able 
to give as generously as you want . . . you won’t 
have to overkmk anyone or worry about money 
during the season of jpy. You’ll have ail the 
money you need, by joining the Savings Bank of 
Manchester Christmas Savings Club and saving a 
.set amount each week. Come in today and join. 
It’s excellent for the whole family.

FIVE DIFFERENT SAVINGS CLUB PLANS
Plan No. 1 Save 25c o week — Receive $12.50 
Plan No. 2 * Save 50c a week — Receive $25.00 
Plan No. 3 Save $1.00 a week — Receive $S0300 
Plan No. 4 Save $2.00 a week — Receive $100.00 
Plan No. 5 Save $5.00 a week — Receive $250.00

The Savings Bank 
Manchester

A Mataal Saviiifa Baak

Now Haven, Dec. 26—W  L)r.
Creighton Barker, chairman of the 
special gubernatorial commission 
created by the 19.39 General Aa- 
S' lnbly. iliscloscd today an exten- 

program which the group haa | 
hned for Immediate study. 1
llghllghta Include an investlga |

Joh in connection with the state .a | 
reqvilrements for any additional | 
state In.stitutlons for the physically 
and mentally handicapped and the

K S ' J ' K i r n ?  " " > > »  g u c l i o n  A , .p o i . . l -
Dr. Barker said the commission m e n l  o f  R e p r e s e i l la l iv e  

mapi>ed out its program shortly ■
after Its recent probe of the Nor
wich State HoaplUl was complet 
ed—a probe which resulted In find
ings of alleged Inefficiency at that 
state institution.
Trustees May Report This Week 

In New bondon. Frank b, Mc- 
Cxilre, chairman of the board of 
trustees of the Norwich State Hoa- 
pital, said that the truatces hoped 
to submit to Governor Baldwin thla 
week the result of their study of 
the Institution.

McGuire stated that the final 
draft of the report was now being 
looked over and would be submit
ted to the trustees for their signa
tures preparatory to being present
ed to the governor.

As a preliminary to the detailed 
studies, the commission is going 
to survey the field as a whole from 
a statistical standpoint to get the 
general picture. Dr. Barker said.
Then It will break its work down 
into the studies of specific Institu
tions and projects. Included in this 
study may be a survey of Federal 
expenditures for health In Connec
ticut.

Toptca to be Purveyed 
The specific topics to be survey

ed Include:
1— Why expenditures for the 

care and treatment of the physical
ly and mentally Incapacitated are 
increasing' rapidly ?

2— Why there are an Increasing 
number of applications for admis
sion to state Institutions?

3— Does a. need exist for Insti
tutional faciiltiea?

4—  W’hat Is being done to ex
terminate the causal factors which 
lead to a demand for more state 
institutions and the Increase in 
physical and mental, disability 7

5—  What are needs for better co
operation between state and 
private agenciea In Connecticut 
and ia any attempt being made to 
reduce the occurrence of physical 
and mental diaeaae In the state ?

6—  Factors responsible for the 
Incidence of disease must be elim
inated. What are they?

7— What are community meas-

Early Believes 

Crilies W ill Be 

Fiillv Satisfied

To Vatiruii; Many Re
sponses Are Favorable.

Bulletin!
Washington, Dee, S6.—

—Representatives of Cathollr, 
Protestant and Jewish church
es today acknowledged with 
gratitude President Koose- 
velt'a propoaal that govern
ments and religions join in 
working for world peace and 
alleviation of suffering arising 
from the war. .Archbishop .A. 
a. Clcognanl, the apostolic 
delegate In Washington, 
wrote the prenident that Pope 
Plus \ II desired to assure 
him that Myrou C. Taylor 
would be "cordially received’’ 
as Mr. Roosevelt’s personal 
representative to the Vatican 
"In a manner belitthig the 
highly Important mission ,)ni- 
trust^ to him.”

(Conttnned On Pag* Two)

Submit Data 
On Buildings

All Institutional Heads 
In State Tell Needs 
To Launch Program.
Hartford, Dec. 2 6 - (A5— State 

Finance Commlasloner Olln G.
Faxon disclosed today that all
Connecticut InstltutloiuU heads had 
submitted data requested of them 
concerning their building rwquire- 
ments preparatory to the launch
ing of a supplement^ building pro- 1  

, gram. ’•
This ’»■•» reqticBted several

'  weeks ago. The institutional heads 
were asked:

1. What {bey consider necessary 
to round out their construction and 
equipment 7

2. What easentlal rpeair* were 
required in their institutlonB ?

This new program will be financ- 
under an act preaanted in the 

session of the state legiata- 
witta whatever funds are left 

er from the >25.000,000 bond 
__ue authorised by the 1030 Gen
eral Assembly after thi state’s de
ficit aa of B«^t. 15, 1930 U retired 
and after the present building pro
gram is completed.

Half MliUsa to BlUliaai 
It was understood that thd fund 

would approalmate a half million 
dollara and might run aa high aa 
one million dollars.

State officials erere reported as 
hopeful this fund would be swelled 
by WPA grants and other Federal 
funds for armories.

Om  source jdsced tbe catimatod 
cosU of easnUal repairs to state 
InsUtutloas at betereen $200,000 
and $300,000.

Tbe ^pecifle work to be under
taken will be determined by a oom- 
miasioa conpeWng Ooeenior Bald
win. Saxon and Building Cornmls- 
Bioner Muiley.

It  eras UB$eratood the trio w o M  
gather ta the near fitture to look 
over the data enbolttad by tbe in
stitutional heads and pettaapa work 
out a tentativ* program.

Washlngion, Sept. 20. (/T)
Stephen Early, White House press 
secretary, expressed the belief to
day that when the few who have 
questioned President Roosevelt’a 
appointment of a personal repre
sentative to the Vatican "learn 
the facts they will be ■atiafled.’’

Mr. Roosevelt announced Satiir- 
•tky night that he had chosen My
ron C. Taylor, retired chairman of 
United States Steel and preacntly 
head of the Inter-Govemmental 
Refugee Ormmlttce, to go to 
Rome In the interest of mone 
closely coordinating efforts for 
world peace.

Simultaneously the chief execu
tive Invited Dr. George A. But- 
trick, president of the Federal 
Council of Churches of Christ In 
America, aa a Protestant leader, 
and Rabbi Cyrus Adler, president 
of the Jewish Theological Semi
nary o f America, as a leader of 
the Jewish faith, to confer with 
him here "from time to time" on 
the problems of peace.

Favorable responses to the pres
ident’s action in many quarters of 
government and organised reli
gion w e fi tempered in some in' 
stances by expressions of hope 
that Mr. Roosevelt was not work
ing toward re-establishment of 
formal diplomatic relations with 
the Vatican. Such formal relations 
were severed In 1867.

Clergy men Qaeatlou Aethm
Among others, the Rev. Louie 

D. Newton, Atlanta Baptist cler
gyman, and Bishop Paul B. Kern 
of the Methodist church, at Nash
ville, Tenn., questioned the action, 
chiefly on that ground.'

Early, Informally diacussing 
such questions, said Mr. Roose
velt had the constitutional rlgtjt 
to appoint Taykir and added that 
he never had held and does not

Colon, Panama, Dec. 26- (45— 
Deeplte a German dipliimaUc pro
test, the British prise crew in con
trol of a captive German freight
er today was guaranteed clearance 
from Cristobal for a British i>ort 
by the United States Army com
mand for the Canal Zone.

The protest, by Consul Walter 
Schmidt, "has not l)een entertain
ed,’ said .Maj. Gen. David 1., 
.Stone, Canal Zone commander, 
and the freighter, the 4,9.30-ton 
Duesaeldorf, was •’free to proceed 
to .sea."

The Duckseldorf was captured 
Dec. 15 off the Chilean coast by 
the British cruiser Despatch two 
days after p\ittlng out from Val- 
paral.so.

With her awaatika fluttering | 
underneath a British Naval cnaign 
and with British seamen pacing | 
her decks with fixed bayonets, the 
Dusaeldorf completed her transit 
of the canal In late afternoon yes
terday and at 7:30 p.ni., ea.t., was 
granted clearance for Jamaica.

Dtplomattc Dispute Arlaes 
While the gray-painted freight

er was muring across the Isthmus 
the diplomatic dispute arose. Gen
eral Stone said the difficulty re
volved about the demand of a 
passenger, Hans Von Appen, 
former agent at Panama City for 
the German steamship line, Hapag- 
Idoyd, for hoapitalization.

Von Appen demanded that he be 
taken to Santo Tomas hospital 
which is in the republic of Panama 
-th is after he had been taken to 
Gorgas hospital In the Canal Zone 
where phy^cians said he was In 
critical condition from some un
specified illness and required an j 
emergency operation.

General Stone said Von Appen 
i-efuaed to undergo the operation 
at the Canal Zone hospital.

" I  know it was a subterfuge," 
said General Stone, "but it was i  
question of humanity. The man 
was dangerously 111 and did not 
want to undergo the operation at 
our hospital. I could not force the 
operation, so he was released to go 
to the Panama hoenltal.”

U ek With Protent Unclear 
Just how the demand for hospi

talisation was linked with the Ger
man protest against clearance—if 
it was—remained unclear and so 
did the general’s reference to "sub
terfuge." Requests for fuller offi
cial comment were referred to the 
State Department at Waahihgton.

'The Duesaeldorf lay In the Cria- 
tobal harbor while General Stone 
conferred last night with the Brit
ish minister to Panama. Hours 
after the effective time of her 
clearance she was still at anchor.

The ship waa still nominally un
der the command o f Capt. J. Peter
son, her regular ak^iper, but he waa 
receiving his orders from Ueut. 
Comdr. J. B. Herabath, one of three 
British officers and 20 men placed 
aboard as a prize crew by the 
cruiser Despatch.

’The freighter’s crew consisted of 
nine officers and 24 men. ’There 
also were a few passengers, In addi
tion to Von Appen. These includ
ed one woman. She was among the 
persons seen on the decks of the

— - [

jLong^ange Artillery 
Shells Hit in Viipuri; 
Reds Claim Victories

/  Eli
Ncil Gliirraffn ( fciregroiimh rlPBis snow fntm his {lArked car, 

one of many St. l>ml.-<. Mo. citlz cn.s lining the Name thing or shov
eling walks nml driveways clear of the .Vj-lnch snow which came 
time to make it a white ( ’hrist mas. The snow, which fell over 
much of MIsfiourl, was wcicomeit by farmers since fall moisture was 
below normal.

14 Die When Torpedo 
Sinks British Vessel

Ten Survivors 
INo Warning 
Explosion Two 
.After lA*aving

(Caatleeed Oa Page Two)

Negro Admits 
Slaying Cangro

Policy Operator Felled 
With daw  Hammer^ in 
Quarrel Over Negress.
New York, Dec. 26.—(4*)—Dep

uty Chief Inspector John J. 
O’Oonnor said to^ y  Majoe Green- 
fleld, 34. a Negro juiitor, admitted 
the slaying of James Cangro. 44, 
a amall-time policy operator, 
whose stabbed and strangled body 
waa dumped on a vacant Igt in the 
Bronx Christmas rooming.

Homicl'de Bureau detectives said 
Greenfield confessed the slaying 
after all-night questioning, ex
plaining ha felled Cangro with a 
claw-hammer in a quarrel over a 
Negrcaa known as "Amiabelle.”  

*nie lUieged confeaaiaa counter
ed earlier reports that Cangrp was 
slain in the beginnlnff o f a war 
of extermination for control of 
the policy racket m the Bronx.

Cangro first fen umtor the 
weight of the law in 1917 when be 
eras convicted of petty larceny. In 
1929 ha eraa eotmeted on a  poUey 
radwt charga and la Ifilfi ha was 
airssted onoe mere on a almilar

(Ueatlaeed Oa Pag* Bight)

Woman Is Held  
After Shooting

Two Men Are Critically 
Wounded as Christ* 
mas Dinner Is Endetl.

(Centtaned am rage 11uca$

Wbreester, Mass., Dec. 26.—(45— 
Pleading Ini^ent to three counts 
of assault with Intent to kill. Mrs. 
Stella Jaquea, 42, was held in 
$30,000 for Superior court today as 
an aftermath of a shooting affray 
which brought an abrupt end to a 
gay Christmas dinner and left two 
men critically wounded.

Benjamin Jaques, 42. her 
estranged husband, was shot In tbe 
chest, as was Edward Helrtxlar, 37. 
hoot at the dinner. The names of 
both men were placed on the dan- i 
ger list at IVorceater hospital. Mrs. I 
Jaques, a nurae at Worcester State i 
hoapltaL surrendered at police' 
headquarters.

OetsnakMd T * BUI Himbaad 
John J. Kalaghsr, captain of de- > 

tectlves, said the woman told him 
she had determined to kill her hus
band because of his friendship for 
Ura. Uelrtxler, to kill Heirtxler 
because of his refusal to "do any
thing about it," and alsa to kill 
Mrs. Hetrtsler.

Kalagher said Jaques and Mrs. 
Heirtxler were bringing in the tur- 
key for the ' dinner when Mrs. 
Jaques burst into the room, cry
ing: "A t last I ’ve caught up with 
you," and opened fire with a ,22 
calibre pisfoL Jaquea faD first and 
than Halrtaler, Captain Kalagher 
said.

Then, he continued, Mrs. Hefrtx- 
ler fied with her three cihUdren to 
a doaet, tvadiag sbota diiectad at 
her.

*T just couldn’t bear to mend an- 
I other Christmas alone," Kalagher 
^quoted Mrs. Jaquea as sayliig.

Bulletin!
London, Dec. 28. — (45 — .A 

bloodlcwt encounter between 
RriUnh warplanes and (iermnn 
imtrol vessels In the North 
Sea yesterday was reported to
day by the Air li^nlstry. A 
ministry announcement said 
that the Royal Air Force con
tinued Its patrola throughout 
Christmas Day "roveiing the 
British fishing fleets and the 
North Sea.”  German patrol 
ships which were sighted tired 
on the planes, which dropped 
some bombs. NHIhcr side re
gistered a hit.

London Dec. 26.—(4’) -The Brit
ish steamer Stanholme, 2,473 tons, 
WBS reported today to have been 
torpedoed and sunk with a loss of 
14 lives off the west coast of Blng- 
land.

Ten survivors said the ship had 
been torpedoed without warning 
Christmas Dey-

Most of the crew was below 
decks when a terrific explosion 
sank the ship, only two hours a ft
er she left port.

The only uninjured survivor 
was the captain. There was one 
woman aboard, Mrs. Mabel Jenny, 
wife of the chief engineer. He 
drowned.

Had No Warning
Seaman E. L  Evans said, "we 

had no warning and no time to 
launch a lifeboat. I ptuhed a 
small raft we had on deck into 
the water and scrambled onto It.

"We were picked up by a life
boat of a Norwegian steamer, 
whose crew had heard the explo
sion."

Australian Troops Land
The first contingent of Austra

lian forces to reach England since 
thn war started landed at a south 
coast port today. All were mem
bers of the air force.

Arrival of the tanned Australian 
squadron marked the second such 
demonstration of empire solidari
ty In little more than a week. The 
other was arrival of a division of 
the Canadian active ’iiervlce force 
Sunday and Monday of last week.

Fully TislBcd Squadron 
The Australian contingent la a

Report Japanese Claim
Liven; r
Hours 15,000 Chinese
Pori. ' ^

Killed Recently
Report of Heavy Fight* 

iiig in North, Central, 
South (Jiina; Winter 
Drive Is Fore«talletl.

Two Finnish Battalions 
Siirroiiiuletl anti Roiit- 
etl at Joloniantsi anti 
Enemy Also Suffers 
‘Serious Defeat' at Siio- 
niussalini, Coinnmni- 
tpie Reports; Six Fin
nish Planes Dowiietl.
Moscow, De*-. 26 i.4’ i For the

first time In several days Hu.sslan | 
land forces in Finland wore credit , 
od with vletorics In a lleil Army j 
communique Issued early today. It , 
said two battalions *n Finns had I 
been "surrounded niul nmted " at ' 
Jolomantal and the enemy alao had 
suffered a ’'serious defeat" at ,Suo- 
musaolnil.

Huomusaalmi Is In middle Fin
land about 15 miles from the Rua- 

I Man frontier. ( Yesterday Finnish 
j  eommunlquc said "activity Is in
creasing" In the Ruomiissnlmi .sec- 
i tor.)
I The Russians also ssserled six 
I Flnnlah planes were brought down. 

The communique said:
"On Dec. 25. sklrmiahea of re- 

connoitcring units took place on 
the front. In a number of arras 
they developed Into serious en
counters.

Occupy Enemy’s F*Mltlons
"In the area of the town of Suo- 

muaaalml, Rovlet rrconnolterlug 
unita Inflicted a serious defeat on 
the enemy and occupied the 
enemy’s fortified positions.

"A t  Jolomantal Soviet recpnnolt. 
ering units aurrounded and touted 
two battalions of Finns, who left 
many killed on the battleflekj. 
'Thirty-five prlsonera were*takcn.

"Soviet aviation made reconnolt- 
erlng flighta. In air combats six 
enemy airplanes were brought 
down. Qne Soviet airplane failed 
to return to Its airdrome."

Burglars Eat Their Dinner 
While Cutting Into Safe

Allentown, Ps,. Dec. 26. 14-)
Burglars who took 1400 fioin I 

the S. H. Kresgc store ate Ihrtr ' 
Uhrialmas dinner lel.surcly 
while Uiey cut Into the safe. : 
t'rumbs from ham sandwiches ' 
were found .scattered on the
fio-tr.

Numerous Fires Result 
From Ut>mkai’(lment; 
Finns Take Wae Into 

I Soviet Territory iit\An« 
tither Sector, Drit 
Near Murmansk Rl 
rt>atl, Russia’s Main^ 
Supply Line to North*

(Conttoued O* Pag* Two)

.Shanghai, Dec. 26 (45- Jai>,r 
iieae dispatches aald today tfiat 
15,000 Chinese had been killed In 
recent fighting north and aouth of 
Hankow, In central China, at pres
ent the most active sectora In the 
conflict.

The Japanese reported heavy 
fighting In north, central and 
south China and aald their (xiun- 
ter-attacks In alx provinces had 
forestalled a winter offensive by 
the Chinese.

It was admitted that the Chi
nese bad made a number of bomb
ing attacks late last weak in tbe 
southern war gone, but, the Japa
nese aald, all Chinese air baa** in 
K^'sngsi province were bombed 
^ d  dMtroyed in retaliatory raids.

Fightlag HUH la Progrea*
Chinese reports said that fight

ing still was In progress around 
Paotouchen, terminus of the Plep- 
Ing-Sulyuan railroad In Suijruan 
province In the far northwest.

Chinese troops were said to have 
entered Chiangchih In southeast
ern Shansi province, one of the ac
tive north China sectors.

Japanese also reported their 
troops engaged in mopping up op
erations in Kwangtung province, 
near (Tanton, against the Chinese 
19th Route Army.

Previous Japanese dispatches 
had said tbe Chinese winter offen
sive had been crushed on all 
fronts with losses running Into 
thousands of men. No mention 
was made of Japanese casualties.

Emperor Opens Diet
Tokyo, Dec. 26.—(ff)—Emperor 

Hirohtto, wearing a general’s fleld 
uniform, today opened tbe 75th 
Diet I Parliament I . with an expres
sion of gratitude that relations be 
tween the empire and "qgch of the 
treaty powers has become more 
amicable and closer.”

The largest budget in Japan's

(CoaUaued oa Pag* Fbur)

Report* Troops Destroyed
London, Dec. 26—(45—An Ex

change Telegitaph (British nets’s 
agency) dispatch salil the Soviet 
Russian communique today report
ed the deatructlon of two battalions 
o f Flnnlah troops. The com
munique added that six Finnish 
planes were shot down and one 
Hovlet aircraft failed to return to 
ita base.

Survey Shows 
Reds in Films

HollywotMl Movie Col* 
ony Penetrated by 
Communists, Is Report

State’s Planning to Solve 
Trade Barriers Problems

Washington, Dec. 26.—<45— 
Special Investigators have submlt- 
M  to the Dies Committee a sur
vey of Communism on the west 
coast which Informed persoiui said 
today purported to show that tbs 
Communist party had penetrated 
the HollywcKxl movie colony.

A report of the survey waa 
said to list a score of movie actors 
and actreases as having been 
either party members or support
ers.

This report, now in the hands 
of Chairman Dies (D„ Tex.), of 
the House CommIttM Investigat
ing unAmcrIcanIsm, also waa de- 
feertbe*! as setting forth evidence 
that Comniuoista used a ’’front 
organisation" to obtain some Im
portant positions In the state gov- 
emmenta and Washington.

The (ximmittee, *vnich will ex
pire In eight days, was said to be i 
considering whether to make pub
lic the report without hearings. 
Members twice arranged to go to 
the west <»ast but nev4r ac
tually made the trip.

Uie iDveatigatora also were re
ported to have given the commit
tee Information in support of ron- 
tontlona Umt Communists con
trolled some branches of west 
coast labor, eapeclally in the mari
time industry.

Hiller Visits 

Freiieli Soil 
Army Holds

Crosses Frontier Occu* 
pied Few Weeks Ago 
By Ft»e; Would Have 
Miitle Easy Target.
Berlin, Dec. 26.—(4’)—Authori

tative nources reported today that 
Adolf Hitler had walked across 
the frontier Into France while he 
was spending Christmas with 
German forces In the West-Wall 
fortifications.

It was the first time since 1918 
that the Fuehrer had set foot on 
Frehch soil, these informants aaid.

Then he was a corporal with the 
16th Bavarian Reserve.

Orderllea Carrie* Ulfts 
3'he authoritative account said 

that on Chrlatmaa Eve, with or
derlies cajTying gift packages. 
Hitler crotHMd the frontier which 
noy Is a No-Man’s-Land but 
which until a few weeks ago waa 
occupied by the French.

He spent "some Um*” In th* 
vicinity of Spicheren heights, be
tween Baarbruecken and ForiMMSh.

Led by the captain command
ing that sector, he vttftsd French 
concrete dugouts and then walked 
through woods to the axtrsme 
front line. The Informants aaid be 
would have made an eaay target 
for French guna.

During his visit Hitler promoted 
the captain, hla guide, to the rank 
of major.

About 
parted.

He' dlotributed gifts to soldlara 
on watch and aa be walked away 
tha church bella In nearby Spich
eren village pealed their custo
mary Chiwmas music.

Though fiptcharan vlUag* Is out
side the German Unas, a patrol en
tered the town merely to ring the 
betla.

Bent Off British Attaehs 
Machine-gun volleys beat off 

British air attacka on German 
“vqnguard” boats la Helgohuid 
bay Chrlstmaa Day, the German 
high\ command rejwrtod today, 
addlnk that the German Army 
partlcijiated in no fighting on 
Chrlstmi

:* AS

dusk the Fuehrer d*-

Vllpuri, Finland, Dec. 26.—(^ —* 
Long range artillery sheila burst 
throughout the night on this aea* 
coast city previously abandoned by 
most of Its citizens.

Numerous fires were started and 
homes In the eoutheast seetkm 
were destroyed but the damage waa 
comparatively alight.

The Soviet Ruasian foroaa ap* 
peared to be <M>n*Mntratlng In this 
area by long range hammering and 
air raids oa the Flnna took tha war 
Into Soviet territory In afiothar 
tor, driving toward the Murmansk 
railroad, the Russia's main supply 
line to the far worth.

Keep Coaatant VIgU 
Vllpurl firemen kept a conataiit 

vigil, fighting flames atartad hy tha 
Bhella. apparently fired from bat* 
teriea 25 miles away.

Thla would place the Ruaatan ar* 
tlllery about 18 mllas within Fbin* 
Ish territory on the Karelian lath* 
mus.

Aa firemen battled flamea la th* 
■outhweat section of VUpurt *  
ripped a big hole In a nearby baalt«  ̂
yard. The alse of the crater, abotll. 
seven feet deep, fcd m illta^ eatj 
[>erts to believe the Ruaslana h*4 
brought up heavier battertea tten 
prevtoualy uaad. < -

Bomb Warharff Waetia* 
Russian warplanes In a fourdMMV, 

raid over the ancient city yeatar 
day bombed a workara’ seotMm Is 
tha only casualties known 
two women and a girl Injurad. Tl 
few remaining raaldanta nnddlad 1 
to bombproof aheltora at tatanralf 
throughout the day. PubUo 
eringa for Chriatraaanatahra^ 
were quickly diaperaad.

At feast M  warplanes 
the city and one was shot 

anti-aircraft firs. Api 
matriy 200 bombs ahodk tha 
including four or five 200-p 
mlaallea and Incendiary 

Shrapnel tore holes in nHHtJtl 
homes in the workers’ dtstfWi  ̂
EleGtrlcal and talephona 
waa Interrupted pertodteaDy, mSS‘' 
waa cut off oompfetaly and w ntiti 
pressure reduced.

Although the Ruaalans

Flashes!
attm  at tk^lffl Wls8t|

nu.
The communique aald:
”On Dee. 25, lIlH the pn 

day, Britia); airplanes attai
”On Dee. 25. revlous 

Wmpted
to attack vikAguiard boat* In Ger
man Bay (Helgotand.) ’The at
tacka were unaucceaaful due to de
fensive fire of machine-guns. 

’’Fighting actions of the Ger-

(Ciiatlnnad On Page Tw*)

Uruguay 'W  ants 
A id  Assurance

Makes Reservation in 
Signing Pan*Americau 
Protest on Violation.

Chicago, Dec. 26—445 At least i Michigan, 
43 of the United States will get to- Ghk> end 
getber next year to solve their 
mutual problems on a mutual 
basis.

The Council of State Govern
ments, which encourages and spon
sors many of these Interatate con

New York, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania will at

tempt to reach an agroement on 
legislation to end tha dlscrimina- 
Uon against out-of-state beveragea.

After'this conference, the coun
cil ^ d ,  coromissiona from New 
Yora and Pennsylvania win meet 
to plan a detailed program for

ferencea, reported today the prob-, lowering all tariff walla that Mnder
_.ff 8 v iA *a- ■ $1 ■ a ■■■ ■ ■ 1  * b a ^  fiaasw* mdmdmmlema of trade barriers and Iran 

sient indigenta would be among 
the first to command attention in 
1540.

Xlnder the leadership of the 
counefl, co-operating states started 
to break down trade barrier* this 
year. Tha attack on taxes and 
regulations which dlscrimlaata 
agalnat out-of-state products Urlll 
be made on a regional basis in 
1940, tha council aald.  ̂

w m  Saak Agriianat 
At one of the first confercnc**, 

. in Buffalo, N. Y:, Jan. 5 and 6. t«p- I resentatives from Ullnoh, Indiana,

trad* between tbe two etato*. 
t.'rge U*ll*fwi WaUmia Odea 
A* secretariat of the Advisory 

Committee on PubUc- Aaeistanc* of 
th* National Aasodatloa of At 
torneye General, the council will 
direct action toward tha adoption 
of uniform waUare codes by tha 
Btates next year.

Reciprocal agreements on the 
exchange of transient needy, such 
am ar* in effect between W«w York 
and Vermont and Mains and Ver
mont. win be one phase o f th* 
problem to be considered, council 
officials reported.

Treasury Balance

Waahlngtun, Dec. 26.—(45 ’The 
position of the Treasury Dec. 21:

RecclpU. $17,421,141.80: expen
ditures, $38,115,092 27; net balance, 
$2,572,632,374.08; Chistoma re ce l^  
for month, $20,447JH4.89.

fifasts Proparfng Message.

Washington. Dec. 26-(45— 
Prealflent Roosevelt laid aside tem
porarily today Ms work on next 
year’s Federal bu*lget to atart 
preparation of his annual message 
to Congrsaa on the state of th* 
union.

Boeten fiofes Cracked.

Boston, Dec. 26—<45--Thievee 
operating Christmas night ex- 
tracted $TT5 fram aafaa in two 
Boston lunch roema. A  restaur
ant In the c«nt«r of tha city yield
ed $500 and $275 was taken from 
a aaM ia the Docebaatar aection.

Washington, Dec. 26 — l45 — 
Uruguay, which has an Important 
a cep ^  but an insignifleant Navy, 
made a reservation on signing the 
Pan-Americ*fi protest a ^ n M  vio
lation of the weatern hemisphere 
neutrality sone.

That official information was 
joined, however, to a atateroent to
day that the reeeryaUon does iMt 
Invalidate the force‘of the protest, 
with which Uruguay agreed in 
principal.

It ia undeiaiuod here that Uru
guay wants aasurancea of mutual 
support in case she is obliged un
der any future decision of the 
American republics to take step* 
that might place her In danger of 
reaction from European bwlger- 
enta. »-

To Have Further CoaeuiUttoa* 
Further oonsultatlons are to be 

entered into by the American Re
publics to dacide specific steps to 
M taken by them in ease of future 
vtolations of th* sane.

Steps imder contemplation In- 
duda prohibition'' agalnat Ameri* 
can p o ^  helping to supply or re
pair warablpa, which have com- 
mlttad war like acts within this 
headaphen’s security sooa. An- 
othar advanced by aavtrai Latin 
American nationa la Internment of 
such a warship seeking refuge In 
an ABMricaa port.

(Lnto

WaeMagton. Dae.
* e ^  E. Oavtas, 
aadM* to Belgi— , waa 
by Fred lw t Baaaavelt I 
epadal aeeteteat  to 
af Btai 
gMtoy .
trade aegatintlan*. Du visa 
ly fptiwued froM Hnuisrti  t* 
port at the State P i pnrtuw t I 
White HotMe.

* • •
Twa Mata Ubels VHsd 

Mlnad. Fla.. Dee. 
more Federal eaurt at^ 
tor UbH rtalnM totalltag 
tlwa $I99AW were 
■gaiaet the Germ 
Areuea. rhaaed Into part at 
Lauderdale, Fla., last week ky 
Brttiak crutaer. 'The sew HMK 
with au earlier uttaefcuMat 
$18,451 by a Teaaa 
breUgkt tke tetal 
tbe Hamburg-Amerteau Lku 
$1S8345A>. 1* order far
freighter ta iwU before tke d 
are dispeaed at, tke owwve 
poid abeud of doubte tbe aai
claimed, or $271,M8Jf.

• • •
Aahs Appreval at Bale 

Waabkigtou. Dae..
UuHed States Uuaa 
Maritime CooMBlaalen tadoy to 
prove the eule of eight at 
ede to Tbe Nertb Atlatale ' 
pert Uompuay, a Narwegta* 
pofutioa. Regia try at the vet 
would be trauoferred to Nor 
Tbe veoaels wWeb wuuM bo ud 
tbe Norwegiau tempauy are 
Preaidaat Haidtag,
Trader. 'Aamricaa 
Amertcaa FOrawr,
Bauker. Amerioua Traveler,
Icaa Hklpper sad A meriran to e r  
porter. * • «
Marketo At A Olaaoa 

New Y*irk. Dae. Id—<W— 
Stock*—irregalar: airecafi 

prove.
Bond* -Steady; 

aesst la deamad.
Fareiga 

fatare storkag 
Cettoa—Evea; trade a ^  I

huy kig- . _____ J

Metali Sieafiyi

Wool Taps

■ A. ■
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Causes E|eath
East Hartford Man Cuts 
; N«ck in Accidert. at 

Coventry Lake.
H l» n«ck evidently cut by the 

ja fged ed f« of a broken bottle, 
Chmrlea E. WUson, Jl, of 47 
Church etreet, E3a*t Hertford, died 
at a cottage at Osventry Lake 
aometime Saturday night accord- 

' ing to police report. The cottage, 
located on Squirrel Trail, had been 
cloaed by Ita owner, but Wilson, 
In ^m pany with two other | 
youths, waa said to have entered 
the place and stayed there over 

. night.
From the cWdence so far col

lected, It appears, police say, that 
the j’outh rolled off a couch, his 
head coraing in contact with the 
broken bottle. Stunned and badly i 
CUL the young man is thought to 
have died from suffocation In-1 
duced by the flow of bloo^. Medl- ‘ 
cal Examiner William L. Higgins i 
gave the death cause as auffocs- 
tion.

Wilson, whose father was killed ' 
In an automobile accident three 
years ago, lived with his mother 
and was unmarried.

Dr. Higgins and police learned 
that late .Saturday Wilson hsd 
gone to the lake cottage, owned ; 
by Anthony Smith of 9!H .Main 
atreet, Manchester, with two com- ' 
panlona a-ho, police aald, gave 
their names as Edward Morlsrty, i 
J7, of 191 Burnside avenue, and 
Earl Haraghey of Station 40. 
Bumaide avenue, l« lh  of Ea.st 
Hartford.

Owner i:na«are
The owner, police reported, was 

unaware of their preienoe there 
until Informed by authorities. 
Smith and Wilson, it was learned, 
wrere employed by an East Hart
ford firm.

Dr. Higgins said he believed 
WUaon fell from a couch on the 
ragged etlge of a bottle whli h had 
been broken off at the neck: that 
he was stiir- I by the fall and 
that, coup - h the fart that a 
vein or an . ,y in his throat 

\yvaa cut by the jagged glass made 
impoasible for him to gel his 
rath and he died of suffocation. 

Wlnmn was found hy his rompiin- 
lons'When they awoke about 10 
A. ra.

Stati\Pollcemen James Buckley 
end Artjuir Koss of the Stafford 
Springs ^rrarka are Investlgat 
Ing.

Charles \'i'|l.Hon had been em
ployed nlKiiit 'two years st Olils 
and Whipple, Inc. He leaves his

•ututien wrorMnt m ito pmea«
tion care and treatM nt of phyM* 
oal and aoantal dlaabtlltlaa operat* 
ing with efficiency aa eonbeme 
buM n^ administration, efficiency 
of primary function, possible ex
tra mural acUvltlea?

IS—Is there application of ef
fort or overlapping between these 
agencies 7

14— Is there proper coordination 
between them?

15— la there proper correlation?
lS---Ia there cooperatibn?
17— Is there need for consolida

tion of agencies?
18— la there need for further 

expenditures ?
19— Ts it possible to secure econ

omies In expenditures 7
20— Is there proper cooperation 

between state, private and munici
pal agencies?

SUow Correct 
Use of Phone

Crash Victim 
Taftvillc Man

i\ o r w j r h  . \ r r i f I o n t  F a ta l-  
i l y  F i r n l  T h o u g h t  F o r 
m e r  R o r k v i l l e  R r a id e n l
Norwich, Per. 20 OP) State 

Police from the (Iroton barracks 
investigating a fatal accident that 
occurred here early .Sunday morn
ing learned toilny that the victim 
wa.s Thomas flrecnhalgh. .M, of 
Taftvillc, ami not John Uatz, 
formerly of Hockvllle,

The ml.stake In lilentlty was dis
covered while arrangements were 
lieing made to remove the body 
to Hockvllle for burial.

The body, which was badly hal
tered, was identiliod .Sunday by 
Harry Bate, of Hartford as that of 
a brother John, who he had not 
.seen in .’> years.

I.eariis tirrenhaJgh Missing 
Today .stale Trooper James Dy- 

gert learned that (Ireenhalgh had 
been miaaing from his Taftville 
home since Baturday night and on 
further investigations dtscovered 
that the brsly was that of (Ire'en- 
halgh and not Hatz Idenlinca- 
tlon was e.stahlished by Frank 
tlreenhalgh, a brother, and Fred, 
Incc, a hrolher-ln-law of the miss
ing Taftville man.

(Ireenhalgh was instantly killed 
when he has hit by an aiitomohlle 
operated by Joseph Mazzarelll of 
this elt.v. .

Foriiirr KcHidriitg 
M«rk .Annivc'rsnry

Mr. uriii MrFi <lrorj(r A. ('owlo^i. 
mother. Mrs. MaVv B. Wilson, and ! Windsor avenue, Rockville,
a brother. Paul Wilson, both of ' formerly of this town, celebrated 
East Hartford, and-, tw;o married Ihelr fortieth wedding anniversary 
Slaters in .New York. The body j i'hrlstmiis Pay. 
was taken to the lillJon Funeral . ( ’•"istmas Eve the entire

Etiquette o f  Telephon
ing Iff Demonstrateil at 
Kiwanis Sesaion Today
The etiquette of telephoning and 

the Importance of the proper uae 
of .the Instrument In bualness and 
aoeial life waa revealed to the 
membere of the KIwanIa Club at 
Its weekly noonday meeting today 
at the Y.M.C.A. The apeaker waa 
Charlea Sims, who was brought 
here hy Jack Ranney, manager of 
the Manchester office of the South
ern New Kngisnd Telephone Com
pany.

Mr. Rims showed a reel of mo
tion plcturea on the “Correct and 
Incorreet Way to Uae Telephonea" 
and the lecture proved so informa
tive and enjoyable that several 
local bualneai cnncemi made ar
rangements to preaent it to their 
employees. The speaker stressed 
the point thst a switchboard opera
tor In a busines.s esfahllshment can 
be of great value if she has a good 
telephone [lersonallty. '

This was the final meeting In 
charge of Herbert B. House as 
president and his last offlrlsl art 
was the IntrcMliictlon of Herbert 
McKinney, local real estate dealer, 
into the club to bring the total 
niemberahlp to 48 Mr House will 
be succetHled by Charles ,S. Burr, I 
who will preside at next week's 
meeting, also to be held on Tues
day because of New Year's. '

Tlionias Bentley reported on the ' 
dlatrlhullon of gifts furnished by 
the KIwanisns to worthy chltdrcn 
throughout Manchester and said 
the toys and other articles were 
much sppreelated. The attendanre 
prize, donated hy Pr P f  Y. Moore, 
was won hy Henry .Smith.

Littfe Mdn Wosii't ifoirn

Prw idwt KyoftI K tlllo of Finland, tha man who doflod Stalin and ha* Cotton away with It to datou 
brlatles out deAanca at the Rcdi from Finnish flrst-Une trenches. The president visited the Manner- 

heim line, on which the Russian ofTenslve has foundered, and posed with a machine fun crew.

Hitler Visits 
French Soil 

Army Holds
(Oonllnned from Page One)

not occur on

/V, K  Slocks

man Army did 
I (Thrlstmas Day."
I (German references to British 
"vang\iard ' vessels last week were 

I  aald hy the British to mean Psh- 
I Ing vessel.s.)

 ̂ French Repiiloe Raids
I  I'liiis, Pec. 26 (,/Pi The Frem 1)

(Columbia
Weatcotl RIee 

578-12, Wllllmanllo Division

Home, 63 Main street,'
____ . f__ ___

Comtiii88ion Ptan8 
Exic'iisivf* SurvVv i 

For Iii8titiitioii8
______ i

((Continued from Page t>ne)

family joined them at their home 
in honor of the occasion. They I 
have four children. Rusaell, Wal- | 
ter and Pans of this town and I 
Mrs Franeea Baker of Rockville,' 
ami seven grandchildren. ’ i

Mr, and Mrs Cowles were mar- 
rled In Manchester Pec 26, 1899, 
hy the Rev. CUrenre Barber of 
the Congregational church.

| \ o r l l i  F m l  ( i r < M i p

I *To Tonight
urea, aside from Instltuliomil rnrr 
for properly supervised are of 
certain types of physical anti men
tal dlaablllties ?

romparison Willi Other Klatea
8—Where does Connecticut |

stand with rel.itlon to (dint sIhIc.h I>ro[>oacd meeting of
in these considerations'’ i'*"' •"“ '>< hcsier Improvement As-

9 Where does Coiin.o tb ot .".‘v ' " " ‘o'’ "  «t the
SUnd with relation to Us own . ’' .v. matters Important
IwceiBltles for the prevention ofiii” i,‘ *̂I ’ ‘̂ «hth
phyatcal and mental disabilities-' i and Utilities Piatrict will

1 0 -A r« preaent law relatm,.' meeting On the
mental ilisubihtv a.lr(imiU-'“"\vi,at " ’" ' " ‘i"  tof U'c mri tlng Is a special 
changes, additions. 
n«c««Mry 7

»>cfore the meeting 
lu for the meitlnf ig 

report on the wntei nupply In the
or revisions areld.ilrlct an.l also m î'teV ^f Ih;:

t l —What should future wrecking of the Unmn school. The
InsUtutlona h ^ r n g  nroL̂ ^̂ ^̂  Postponed so

12_ A re  state “  •* no* expectedIste sgeneles snd In-I that many will attend.

M O \ T i a i > I F R Y
WARD

$J.OO DOWN and No Further 
Payments Until March 1st On 

This Special

<65 RANGE FEATURES

3 9 ® ^
HmnUOBiRTSHAW 
Ovm Haot CoAtre//

W e ’ ve H luhed the price on W ard ’g Rreatexl Gas Range 
value. Fu lly  iriaulated porcelained oven. D raw er type 
m iW r .  S e lf-H rh tin g  top burner*. Full poreeUined 
iiody. 2 s to n t fe  draw ers.

Adams Kxj) ................................  Hi),
A ir  Rcdiic ....................................  64
A la sk a  Jun ................................  6%
A llegh en y  ................................  i '
Allied Chem ................................176'4
A m (.tan ........................................ 113
A m  Home Prod ....................... 67 '4
Am Rad St ...........................  91.^
Am Smelt  ....................................  ni
A m  Tel and Tel ........................ 170S
A m  Tob B ..................................  8414
A m  W at W k s ............................ 111^
Anaconda ..................................  30
A rm our III ..................................
Atchison ....................................... 24‘/s
Aviation Corp ..............................  7
Baldwin ( 'T  ................................ 1 7 1),
Ralt and Ohio ...........................
Bendlx ........................................... 30
B i l h  .Steel ..................................  H2 ts
Beth .Steel 7. pfd ......................114'«
Borden ....................................... 201),
Can I’ac .......................................
Cerro P e  P a a .............................. 371.J
Ches and Ohio . ......................  39
C hrysler ......................................  89
Coca Cola  .....................................J17
Col Gns and FI .........................  t il ,
ComI Inv T r  ................................  62 ' ,
ComI Solv  ......................................  ]3
Cons Edison ................................  29’ ,
Cons Oil .......................................  71^
Coni Can ....................................... 42 's
Corn Prod .................................... 62 \
Pel I.ark and West ................ ,614
I 'ouglas Aircraft  ..................... 81 '.,
P u  Pont ........................................179*11
E let  A u to  iJta  .........................  3714
(Jen Elec ........................................  40
Gen Foo<ls ....................................  47 ' ,
(Jell Motors ................................  ,64',
Gll lelt* ....................................... ,r,7„
Hecker Prod .............................. 9 ’ ,
Hudson M o t o r s ...........................  514
Int Harv ....................................... 99^4
Int Nick ....................................... 36*4
Int Tel  and Tel ............................  4
•lohns .Manvilic .........................  74:14
Kennecott  ....................................  38
Id-high Viil Rd ....................... 314
L l g g  and M yers B ....................106' ,
L<wWs ......................................  3014
Idirlllard ......................................  24
Mont W ard  ................................  .64'V,
N ash-Kelv  ..................................  314
N a t  Rise ....................................  22' i
N a t  Caah R eg ...........................  1914
N a t  D airy  ..................................... 1914
N a t  Dlatlll . ..................................  23
N  Y  Central .........................  1914
N Y  NH and H ...........................  14
North Am ....................................  22
Packard ................................  .314
P a ra m  Piet ................................  714
Penn .........................................  ̂ 2314
Phelps P o dge  ............................ 41
Phil Pet .........................   40>4
Rsdio  ...........................................  914
Reading ....................................  1414
Rem Rami ..................................  99,
Republic  .Steel ...........................  23' i
Hey Tob B ..................................  37*4
Schenlev P is  .............................. 12
.Sears Roebuck .........................  83 '.'.
Shell Union ..............•................  12' i
Socony V a r  .................................. 12
South Pac ..................................  14*1,
.South R w y  ...........................     1994
.St. Brands ................................... 9 s,
.St Cns and E l ...............       2>4
.St Oil Cal .................... ; . ’ 25 'j,
S t  Oil N J ..................................  4414
T ex  Corp ........................................  43
Timken Roll Bear ,................... 90%
Trans A m e rica  ..........................  9 ’ ,
I 'nion Carbide ............................ 9774
Union P a r ..................................... 94
Unit A ircra ft  ...............................  46*
Unit ( 'orp .....................................  01'
Unit I las Imp ......... * ...............  14*4
U S Rubber .............................. 40*.
U S Sm elt ......................................  01 c
I ' S S t e e l .......................................  02
W estern Union .........................  25’ (i
W est El and M fg  ..............! .  . l l f f ' j
\ loo lw orth  .................................. 30
Elec Bond and .Share (thirhi 7 ' ,

In an old house that haa seen at 
least 22.6 other Merry (?hrlatmaae.s. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Lyman 
yeaterday entertained all their 
home would hold at dinner. Thirty 
were there In a real nid-faahioncd 
family celebration children, 
grand' hiIdren, grc».l-grandchlld-
ren, hu.sbands, wives and boy and 
girl friends who haven't yet stood 
before the par.son.

It all started in the ancient New 
England way .Saturday night when 
the women folk got together and

".il'tary reported Imlay the repulse | ri^Uer he a uffing n.eled l"' 
of pre-dawn Chrlatmns raids by !
German patrols east of the Moselle I _____patrols east of the Moselle
river.

The heaviest skirmish, which the 
French officially described as “se
rious.'' iK-gan at 4 n. m. (11 p. m. 
Sunday, le. s. t 1 on Christmas 
with artillery and moitiir prepara
tion.

They said the French did not suf
fer a casualty In routing the Ger
mans In an hour and a half flght.

The Allied high cominnnd report
ed today in a communique:

“ East of the Moaelle river, two 
enemy rsids have been repulsed by 
■ur J Ife"

.More British Killed
Military sources today said that 1 come, and their gathering 

ofllrlal figures, approved hy the ! Uie old homo pioud".

The men dldn I altogeliier escape. 
There were the turkeys to singe, 
hard turnips to prepare, all sorts 
of odd jobs like Setting up the hig 
tables IhnI were to hear the 
weicht of so many good thing.s.

Mr and Mrs. Lyman, both over 
HO years of age, are no stranger.'-, 
to these big family gatherings. 
They come from families with 
large nicmber.shli's laige In the 
.N'ew England manner when broth
els and sisters dbln’t stop at the 
louiit of Ihreo or oven four. Thia 
year. It waa decided that all of the 
I hlldren and their families had to

"did

British, disclosed only three British 
soldiers had been killcil on the 
western front since the war began, 
with 2,070 killed In naval service 
and 438 In the air ’ orce.

The total of 2,611 compared with 
a French death total of 1,434,

Local Slocks
Piirnlahed By Putnam and Co.

6 ( enlral Row 
Telephone 5-0151 

I ;00 p. ni. ((uotatlfins

Inauranee Ktorka
Bid Asked

Aetna Casualty . . . .  124 129
Aetna Fire ............  ,90 62
Aetna IJfe ............  31 33
Automobile ......... 32'._. 34'..
Conn. General .......  26'i  28
Hartford Fire .......  83 8.6
Hartford Stm. Boll. 61 65
National Fire .......  62'4 64':,
Phoenix ..............  78'.., 80'*
Travelers ............  430 4,90

Publle ITIlBles
Conn. Lt. and Pow, . 83 67
Conn. Pow................ .92 54
Hartford Elec. Lt. .. 68'4 70'4
Illuminating Shs. . . .  57'4 .99'i,
Hartford Gas ......... 32 39
S. New Eng. Tel. Co 163 168
Western Mass......... 33 35

Industrial
Acmt Wlra ........... 20 22
Am. Hardware . . . .  2I<4 2314
Arrow H and H, com 97 39
Bristol Brass .........  43 49
Billings and Spencer ,1'j 4 ',
Onlfs Pat. Firearms 80 84
Eagle Lock ........... 12'4 1414
Ea#nlr Bearings . . . .  1I8 128
Grey Tel Pay Sta. . 8'4 10'4
Hart and Cooley . . .  117 127
Hendcy Mach., Com. 9 11
Landers FraiN-*  rik  27’ 4 29'»
New Brit. Mch., com .31 33
North and Judd . . . .  81 '4 33'4
Peck. Stow A W ll, 5'4 7 'j
Russell Mfg. Co. . . .  22 26
fcovin Mfg. Co. . . . 29>4 S l 'l
Sllex Co.« ............... 14 16*

'Vorks . . . .  43'4 45'4

Torrlngton ...........  28
■ ' -■ ot ........... 64

N w  York Banks 
I BnnU t.| ?>’ew 9Tork. 430
j Bankers Trust .......  ,99
! ' ’cntnl Hanover . . .  lOO',
( 'h'l -e . . . ........... ,6.9'4

■ -enl ............  'S .
City ......................  27’ 4
< oiitlnental .........  i;:
('orn Exchange . . . .  .9nij 
First National . . . .  187.9 

I  Guarnntv Trust . . . .  281
I Irving Trust .........  1114
I Manhattan ...........  I6 'i
Manufact. Trust . . .  37'4
N. Y. Trust ...........  109<4
Public National . . . .  29<3
Title Guarantee . . .  3 'i
U. S. T ru s t............ 1610

The kids, at least a third of the 
l.as.semblaxe, romped amongst the 
elder people i^ho all seemed to 

I liavc some personal part In the 
I readying of the feast. In fact there 
, was almost too much help, and 
finally Grandma had to bp chased 
out o f her own kitchen Bo the aec- 

; oml and third generations could 
' '.’ ct the turkey and "flxlns " on the 
i plallera.1 As each section of the big fami- 
; ly arrived the latest news was 
traded, giectlngs exchanged and 
more chairs were drawn around 

j  ns the early comcis. primed with 
the aroma of the cooking, hovered 

I  near the table.
I A t last It was ready, the big
table for the older folks and a 

! .small,-'- oiu- for the yovmg.slers.
.N'ot all tlie young.stcrs, it was no- 

I tlced, w,-ie under 20 some of 
I them wi-ie over 60 but they were 
I the cut-ups, or the ones who dldn t 
! want to make any excuses for 
i picking up turkey legs in their 
lingers. Ages ranged all the way 
from "going on 90" down to “Just 
(inder 10".

Finally, the dineri ao full, so 
they aald, that they "couldn't 
hardly hold the pie", dessert came 
and went In apite of protests, and 
the tables were cleared. Then 
everybody went over to the Ish- 
ams', next door still In the fami
ly—for the Christmas tree and 
presents. It was late before any
one wanted supper, biit with the 
women all helping, even this sec
ond big stack of dishes quickly 
went back Into the ruhboards.

Not until late in the cycning did 
the folks leave for their Homes.

It is likely the old home hasn't 
had a happier party. Built before 
1715, It Is the birthplace of Mr. 
Lyman, and hla sister-in-law, Mrs 
D. A. Lyman, now more than 93. 
recalls that her great-grandfather 
lived In If. There are the old heavy 
Umbers, the huge central chimney 
and fireplace with Its Iron pot
hook, and In every room all thr 
memories that go to make a bouse 
a home.

This Chrlatmaa party too. is 
added to the long Hal now, and the 
j-oungest of those present, seventy

I  years from now, may be telling 
I her gteat-grandchildren how. In 
1939, exerybody In the family for 

I miles around drove over to Grand
pa Lyman’s— right im this very 

: room" —and had a (Christmas din
ner "Just as we’re having It now".

New people in new houses dif
fuse holiday sentiment and hospi
tality, but only old people and old 
homes carry the seeds of tradition 
and the mark of memory. That is 
why everybody went to Grandma’s 
and Grandpa's house instead of 
elsewhere. That is why everybody 
everywhere goes “home” for 
Chrlatmaa. The season draws ail 
back to the family hearth where 
first pleasures and first memories 
began.

It wasn’t only that ye.sterday 
gave all such a warm greeting. 
Somewhere In those old walla lurk
ed all the Christmas happiness of 
centuries, and somehow yester
days’ good cheer will grow Into 
ancient timbers to give that same 
feeling In the years to come.

J4 Die as Torpe<lo 
Sinks British Ship

(Continued fniai Page One)

fully trained squadron of airman — 
pilots, gunners and observers—and 
ground staff— mechanics ready to 
take over their dutle.s with the 
Royal Air Force immediately.

They are under command of 
Wing Commander L. V. Lachal, 
who preceded the squadron to 
England and waa at the dock to 
greet them as they march'ed off 
alnglng “Roll Out the Barrel."

First wBi'tlme experience for the 
Australians will be with a Britlah 
coastal command.

Two Reid for Trial
Dublin, Dec. 26—(/P)—A Ltstrict 

court today held two men for trial 
on charges of a large quantity of 
arms and ammuniUon.

Police said the raid, Dec. 23, waa 
made by membera of the ouUaw- 
ed Irish Republican Army.

Both men, William CHeary, 35, 
and William Gordon, 31. remained 
silent throughout the brief pro
ceedings In the heavily guarded 
courlro-im.

60 Erisoaers In Riot
The raid on the fort waa part of 

a holiday llareup of what police 
said was I.R.A. activity. Sixty 
prisoners suspected of I.R.A. mem
bership rioted In a Londonderry 
jail Christmas day.

In the raid on the Dublin fort 
In Phoenix park the loot was haul
ed away In trucks. Telephone 
wires leading from the fort to 
nearby barracks were cut and a 
park attendant who attempted to 
inform police was critically In
jured.

Although four of the raider* 
were said to have been captured, 
none of the arms and ammunlUon 
has been reported found.

The prisoners In the London
derry, northern Ireland, jell locked 
their wardens In a cell, set Are to 
bedding, smashed furniture and 
leaned out of vtindows to sing Re
publican songs. They had been In
terned for the duration of the war 
because of suspected affiliations 
with the I.R.A.

They suspended s large placard 
from a window which read:

“England Is the champioa ef 
freedom. Is this freedom?”

The rioting continued for live 
hours before the prisoners wer# 
subdued by police, firemen and 
soldiers. '

levcs 
Critics W ill Be 
Fully Satisfied

(CoaRaMd from Page One)

now hold any Intention of accord
ing diplomatic recognition to«thc 
Vatican.

Reviewing the responses Early 
said that of more than 400 tele
grams received at the IVhitc 
House not mors than four “ might 
be called critical.”

These four, he said, were “writ
ten on the basis of d misunder
standing of the president’s plans 
and motives in that they assumed 
the United States was officially 
recognising the temporal status of 
the Vatican.

"That la not the case,” he con
tinued, recalling he had made a 
similar statement Saturday when 
the president’s action was an
nounced.

“ I am quite certain," he added, 
(xith reference to the questioners, 
“ that when they learn the fact.<! 
they will be satisfied.’ ’

Rank, But Not Title
Early said Taylor would have 

the rank but not the official title 
of an ambaaaador and would be 
paid out of the State Depart
ment's general fund If he request
ed any salary, which he has not 
yet done.

Taylor will take the post. Early 
explained, on exactly the same ar
rangement os that of Norman H. 
Davia, who worked as an sm- 
basasdor-Bt-large in Europe, first 
under President Hoover and later 
under Mr. Roosevelt, until he was 
appointed chairman of the Ameri
can Red (Jross.

Davis never drew any salary. 
Early said, although under the law 
he could have been paid had he 
requested it.

'The secretary also declared that 
the president would have made 
similar appointments to the Pro
testant and Jewish faiths If they 
had had a central headquarters 
like that of the Catholic church.°

Referring to the letters the 
chief executive sent Dr. Butterick 
and Rabbi Adler, Ekirly said the 
president would see these church
men "any time they want to see 
him.

“Ths president holds himself 
open to them here," EJarly said, 
“Just as w* hope the Vatican will 
hold itself open to the man wc 
send th«re, Mr. Taylor,” Early 
said.

Ticket u Pemfui4
Big for Dance
Tall Cedars Flooded 
With Calls for Reser* 
vations for Social.

Public Records

Permit
Building Inspector Eklward C. 

Elliott, Jr., today granted a per
mit to the G. E. Keith Furniture 
C-impany through Knofla Broth
ers, contractors, for the making 
of extensive alterations and addt- 
tlona to the store front at 1115 
Main street. Cost Is estimated at 
*5,000.

Reservations for the Tall Cedars 
of'Lebanon New Year's Eve dinner
dance will close on Thuesday, 
Chairman Ward Dougan announc
ed today. Tables are In demand 
for the Tall Cedars party which 
will be held in the Sporta Center 
on Wella street. Those desiring 
reservations should call either Ray 
Warren, 4371, William Hunniford 
4274, or Roy Norris 5454.

There are several reasons for the 
popularity of the Tall Odara party 
this year. The dinner will be serv
ed by Chef Oaano and Tony 
Obright’s music will be there to 
furnish the music. The party is 
being held for the first time In the 
Sports Center, plenty large enough 
for tables and dancing. The Sporta 
Center Is not a licensed place and 
spirituous liquors are not sold 
there.

The Tall Cedars party gets un
derway at 10 o’clock Sunday night 
with the serving of dinner and a 
musical program. The committcea 
In charge are: Music, Richard Mc- 
Lagan; Ihvltatlona, Ward Dougan: 
Reservations, Ray Warren; Deco— 
Htinna. William Hunniford 
Robert Dougan; Lighting Effei 
Thomas Maxwell: Tickets, Wlllta: 
(Tuster; Dinner, Urbano Osano and 
Clarence Chambers; Cloak Room, 
William M. Anderson: Publicity, 
Ronald H. Ferguson and William 
Anderson.

lam/

Wldely-Knim-B Scholar Dies

Fall Aiver, Maas., Dec. 26.—(/P)— 
Word of the death In Quebec Sun
day of the Rev. Paul V. Charland, 
O. P.. widely-known Dominican 
scholar and author, was received 
hers today. He served ss assist
ant paator at St. Anne's church 
her* near the the turn ot the cen
tury and at one time was stationed 
in Lewiston, Me.

state
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In a tcason of astounding natal events. Mrs. Albert Demmicell, 
althcush parolyzed In the lov.-cr half of her body since July,'gave 
birth to a  normal child. The Florence, Col., mother recovered from 

. effects of childbirth, but stlU cannot move her lower U^bs*

lew HtUgumci's 9010ns 
Will Play Major Role

Will Help Determine 
1940 Policies Both for 
Their Parties and for 
Entire Nation.
Washington, Dec. 26— 

Reading Into a year of national 
conventlona and a presidential 
election. New Englanderm will 
have a major role In determining 
1940 policies both for their parties 
and for the nation.

The major laau* coming before 
the next aeaaion of Congress, la 
the reciprocal trade agreements 
program, and this issue undoubt
edly will fumlah both parties wit'i 
Important planks In their 1940 
platforms.

Due to expire June 12. the au
thority for negotiating trade

has jurisdiction over Vermont and 
Connecticut power companies.

Oppoee Oonunleelon Stand 
Both the Bellows Falla, VU, and 

Hartford. Conn., concema are op
posing the power commission's 

' contention that they are subject to 
Its jurisdiction.

And still In the background of 
the power situation In New Eng
land. which furnished verbal fire
works for more than three years 
In Wa.Hhtngton, Is the president's 
proposal to revive the Paasama- 
quoddy. Me., power projecL

The Senate approved the preal- 
dent'a suggeatloD to have Armv 
engineers determine the feasibili
ty of constructing an experiment
al power plant at Quoddy, but the 
House failed to act on the meas
ure

Another Issue certain to stir a 
controversy in the House soon aft
er it convenes Is consideration of 
the anti-lynching bill, generally

irata Batson 
To Be Fiver

Assigned to Randolph 
Field to Continue His 
Aviation Course..
Second Lieutenant Burnham L. 

Batson' of 580 Burnham street 
Buckland, has graduated from the 
Air Corps Primary Flying Course, 
aa given by the Alabama Institute 
of Aeronautics. He will report 
to Randolph Field, Texas (The 
West Point of the Air) on Decem
ber 28th, and will there b6 given 
the basic course.
, Unon graduation from Kell.v 
Field, Lieutenant Batson will be 
assigned to the Air (Jorpe and

agreements, originally granted In the antl-lynchlng biu g « w i  
1934, probably will be the has s | supported by N^w Rn^anders.
for n long and bitter controversy 
over foreign trade policies.

Opposed by Republicans.
A major policy of the Roosevelt 

admlnlstraUon. it has been vigor
ously opposed by New En.qlan I 
Republicans, a j i  Martin and his 
■ Bd of 22 New England Hou.xe 

jiblicans pave prepared paln.s- 
ng studies to prove the pro- 

„ __ n haa worked against the In
terests of many New England In- 
duatrtea, farm groups and fishing.

But against their attempts to 
kill the program, or at least to 
require Senate ratification of the 
agreements, may be an offselllns 
effect or rising prices In manv 
New Elngland Industries affected 
directly or Indirectly by war In 
Europe. . ,

And with state welfare officials 
of New England reporting lighter 
than usual unemplovroent loads 
this winter In a “ slack" season, 
they may face an obstacle In 
arousing vigorous oppos'tlon from 
some of the Interests In that area.

Face M te  Revisions.
Bealdee thoAiat'on's trade poH- 

clea. New England members of 
Congress are faced with a grow
ing demand from south and west 
for revision of freight rates to 
“ emiallse'' charges, and the Inter
state Commerce Commission re
cently recognized th's pressure bv 
approving revision of a few rates, 
establishing a precedent the eouth- 
emers hope to follow up both In 
court and in Congress.

Ojngress undoubtedly will di
rect the ICC to study existing rate 
schedules with a view to revising 
them, a move bitterly opposed bv 
New England governors. A bill, 
now In conference between Senate 
and House, would require such a 
study by the ICC.

Another proposal that will meet 
New England opposition le Secre
tary Wallace's announcement that 
he would attempt to revive the 
processing tax In the form ot r 
certificate plan. This disguised 
tax form was abandoned by^Con- 
gress Itself after the Supreme 
court Invallda’ ed the old Agricul
ture Adjustment Act on the plea 
of the Hoosac Mills of Massa
chusetts.

Face Oppooltloa on Wages
On two In'lustrtal fronts—tex

tiles and shoes -N ew  England 
manufacturers, a majority oi 
whom support universal minimum 
wage rate# under the wage-hour 
act, face eouthem and mld-weef 
opposlUon.

About ten southern cotton mills 
already have prote'ted a 32 1-2- 
cent minimum now In effect and 
tb* case will be heard by a Fed
eral Circuit OJurt of Appeals ir 
New Orleans In January.

Proposal o f a 36-cent mrniroum 
without differentials for the shoe 
Industry won general support in 
New England, but southern and 
mW-westem groups threatened to 
challenge vaUdItv of the order It it 
Is approved by the wage-hour ad
ministrator on the basis that they 
should be granted a differential 
for living coats.

AttenUon to Northeast 
With huge expenditures con

templated for national defenae 
next year, military experU her 
believe considerable attention, for
merly directed to the Panama 
Canal Zone and west coast, will 
be given to the northeast.

Although details of the program 
are confUentlsl, responsible per- 

- eons Indicated the pro.gram would 
Include bolstering of New Eng
land antl-elrcraft and coastal de
fenses for protection of a heavii" 
industrialized section where one- 
seventh of the nation'# key war- 
tlp-e Industries are locat-^d.

There alone more than 1,500 
plants are under sealed orders to 
manufacture strategic war ma
terials, arms and 'oiunlUoiis In case 
ot national emergepey.

Aa part yt the program, appro-

grlatlons and adnltlona] funds are: 
I prospect to undertake conatruc- 
tlon of the Navy's major north

eastern air base at Quonset Point. 
R. t ,  a 125.000,000 project.

kt Chicopee, Mass., the Army 
* Daily win spend nearly 810.- 

I for a aortheastem air base 
t i  tralnlB8.oenter.

New UnHa Oehtoosplated 
New N atk »a l Guard unlU for 

aatl-«lreraft also are contemplated 
(or New England and OonnecUriit 
p tob^ ly  wUl bo the flixt o f the 
gtatca to obtain such an organisa
tion under the expansion program.

Sharing in any Naval expansiona 
program wUl bo the Boston. Ports- 
laouth. N. H.. and New London. 
Goon-, Navy yards and submarine

Stmllarly the Newport R. L. 
torpedo station and entire Narra- 
gaxMOtt 8a<r aeetlon wlU feel effects 
of any su ^  program, aa arlll the 
Elestrie Boat Go., Groton, Conn., 
rjid Bethlebon Shipbul'dlrg Oorp„ 
'’’utney, Masa. buUdors ot subma- 
rinea and srarshipa.

AltNmffti naoot public dlceuzstaa 
of tho old poerer eontroversy be- 
’.vreen tho Federal government and 
tba New EBgland rtatee died dur
ing the past year, tha Federal 
Fmspr OetnmIeMon haa Inat’tutrd 
hsaiings to  determine whether it

Will Build Party Policies
On their votes and actions In 

House and Senate during the com
ing aesalon. New England Repub
licans and Democrats will build 
party policies and their own rec
ords for campaigns next fall.

Five Senate seats will be con
tested In New England next year. 
They are those held now by Walsh 
(D., Mass.I, Gerry (D., R. I.l, Ma
loney (D., (3onn.), Austin (R.. 
Vt.l, and Hale (R., Me.). Hale la 
the only senator who ivUl not 
seek re-election.

All three of the Democratic 
senators have opposed the admin
istration on many major Issues. 
Including reorganization of the 
Supreme Ctourt and the govern
ment, and the 1938 fiood control 
bill.

Walsh alone of the trio sup
ported the president's request for 
extending the reciprocal trade 
program In 1937.

So tsu’ none of them haa dis
cussed the third term Issue.

Manehenier 
Date Book

Tomorrow
Dec. 37 — Holiday dance o f tha 

Publle Health Nursing Associa
tion at Country Club.

Also, First annual banquet of 
Manchester College Club at Y. M. 
C. A.

This Week
Dec. 29 — Children's Chrtstmaa 

festival at Orange hall, sponsored 
by combing Swedish lodges of 
Manchester.

Also, Manchester High faces 
Dcertng High of Portland. Me., In 
basketball game at State Armory.

Coming Events
Dec. 31 — (Sunday night), Tall 

CTcdars New Year’s Eve dance. 
Sports Center. Wella street.

Also, Legion’s New Year’s Eve 
party at Rainbow, in Bolton.

Also, Country Club New Year’s 
party at (Country Club.

Jan. 10 — Dr. Robert Wamock 
will review current plays, Outer 
church house, auspices Sisterhood 
Temple Beth Sholom.

an

Big Hartford Show 
Oil New Year8 Eve

Winners of Prizes 
Are Announced

Saturday evening at the close of 
business Olenney's cloth'ng store. 
789 Main street, held the dra-zlng 
of ten prizes amounting to *100 
In merchandise. Tlje winners: 
first prize, Mrs. A. B. Sundqulst, 
98 Princeton Road; second prize. 
Ralph Aprile, 79 Cottage street; 
third prize, Erwin Kluck, 11 John
son Terrace: fourt prize. M. J. 
Durkin, 450 Main street; fifth 
prize, Mre. Emma Vannson, '20 
Moore street; sixth prize. Mrs. H. 
Tarasiuk, 21 Florence street; sev
enth prise, Arlton Judd, 14 Elro 
street; eight prize, RIcnard Dem- 
ko. 68 Rldte street; ninth prize. 
Bjorkman, 84 Benton street: tenth 
prize. Alfred Fish, 18 Newman 
street.

All of the winners are from 
Manchester.

sent to a Tactical Squadron for 
further training.

Due to the Air Ctorps Expan 
slon Program, It has been neces
sary to move the primary cour :e 
from Randolph Field to nine civil 
Ian air schools. These school.s 
were selected after a carc.’ul an 1 
complete Inve.ctlgatlon of their 
available equipment; capal:!! t ' 
of their flight and ground scho .i 
notructors; high standard of stii 

dents graduated In the past; and 
prevalent weather conditions. The 
Alabama Institute of Aeronautlc.s 
located at Tuscaloosa. Alabama 
is one of the n'ne schoo's.

Lieutenant Batson graduated 
from the Un'ted States Mllltar\ 
Academy at West Point, New 
York, In June 1939, and was as
signed to duty with the Infantry.

Be sure to celebrate this New 
Year’s Eve at the State theater In 
Hartford and be assured that 
when the hands of the clock strike 
the Magic Hour of 12 on Sunday, 
midnight. December 31, that you 
ix’lll have the time of your life 
with the biggest, mcsl sensation- i 
al “all In person" stage show you 
have ever seen. |

The State theater presents In 
person, the new king of the sax- j  
ophone, CTharlle Barnet and hla 
torrid Swing Orchestra with a j 
brand new lot of tantalizing, ex- I 
citing rhythms. Charlie Barnet \ 
will open wide the throttle and 
give the New Year a hearty wel
come. Also In person, the hilarious 
zany of Eddie Cantor’s smash hit 
radio program. "The Mad Rus
sian. ” In addition to these two 
top flight stars, the rtage show 
has been augmented with a cast of 
40 pc'ip'e, including a bevy of 
beautiful and shapely models.

Police Court

Pensions 
Operates Soon
. .  f  —

Mass Security for Re> 
tired Workers Goes In* 
to Effect Next Month.
Washington, Dee. 26.—(/iP)— The 

Federal government puts Into 
operation next month Its far- 
reaching plan to provide mare re- 
curlty In the form of month'y re
tirement pensions for older work
ers and their dependents.

It nill be the beginning of the 
monthly pay-off of old age Insur
ance benefits under the social re- 
curity law, and estimates Indicate 
that during 1940 more than (100.- 
000.000 will be distributed to ap 
proxlmately 1.000.000 persons.

The social security pay-off will 
not approach the goals of, various 
proposals advocated by old-age 
pension groups. For the mort 
part It may fall short of the (56 
a month average security wage 
paid W PA workers.

.\%-erage (36 or 889 Monthlv 
Government statisticians have 

estimated that payments for re
tired single men will average about 
*28 a month for life The e.stl- 
mated average for a married man 
who receives a sunplomental bene 
fit for his wife will be about * ’’9.

The top. In government o'd age 
benefits la *85 a month, hut to pet 
it, a married man would need to 
he covered bv the social scc irlty 
system for 40 years and be s'-le to 
show an average of *250 a month

ta (ualBta
period.

througfuMt that

The atsH o i paraenU for Jaou- 
ary—for which cbeclu 

aboutDeaellctartee
will reach 

Feb. 1—will
put Into operation tha final phase 
of tb* eoclal eeeurity act approved 
by Congress hi 1985 as one of the 
key features of the New Deal pro
gram to provide systematic secur
ity.

Other part* of the law already 
are In operation providing Federal 
financing for the administration of 
state unemployment compensation 
plans, and federal grants to the 
states for he care of the needv 
aged, the blind and the dependent 
children.

DowH’-and-Out Young 
Abandons Plans to End

Piihturi 
His

Urges Overhauling 
Of Pension Laws

Pittsburgh. Dec. 
down-end-out young 
a.bandoned hla announced plan to 
"end my worthless life In some 
spectaiiular way" and enjoyed a 
bountiful Chrlatmaa with hla wife 
and baby boy.

Describing himself aa “ A Disap
pointed American,” the distraught 
lather wrote I'he Sun-Telegtaph 
that he would resort to suicide at 
midnight Christmas Eve to at
tract attention to the plight of the 
unemployed.

.Vfteepta Offer to Help .
Published pleas of two mlnia-

38.— iM— A t tan. however,, “made n a  naUaa
Plttaburgher what a foolish thing 1 had ptaR« 

ned.” aald the man of leas thra 8G 
yean old. He accepted the Rag. 
Bernard G- CUuaen'e offer to ha^  
and woM employed at *35 a weak.

"What drova me wild,** tba 
''Disappointed American” explain* 
ed, "waa that I couldn't ge t 
enough money to buy the meahme 
which had been making my okA 
wife well. 1 bad to sit and watril 
her getting worse. 1 thought If I 
put myeeif out of tho plctun aba 
would be taken care of—eha and 
the baby.”

Killing of Father
Washington, Dec. 28— (A^— The 

American Veterans Association, 
which opposes pensioning depend
ents of veterana who were not In
jured In war service, announced to
day that It would seek "a com
plete overhauling” of veterana’ 
benefit legislation at the copilng 
session of Congreoa.

Robert B. Luchars, president. ___
said In a statement that there j (̂pw ms father because he 
should-be "some sane and rational 
legislation enacted which will pre
vent special group* of veterana de
manding and receiving special 
benefits for themaelves.”

Youth Confesses

Goes to Sn1se Haaatorliim
Bucharest, Dec. 26 ,(/Pi —Ignace | 

’ loaclckl, former president ol 
Poland, left Rumania today for a 
'anatorlum In Swlt-er'and .-ceklng 
treatment for heart disease. i

Akron, O., Dec. 26--(jiF)—James 
D. Hill, Jr.. 18-ycar-old NYA 
Worker, tt’s* held on murder 
charge* today after confea.slng he

hated"
him.

.-Uva Rus-sell, Summit county 
prosecutor, said the youth signed 
a confession telling of shooting hla 
44-year-old father In their home 
and dumping the body on tho bank 
of an o’d canal in the city.

"I hated my father . . . ao I shot 
him," Detective Inspector Dennis 
Murray quoted young Hill aa say
ing. "He had threatened me sev
eral time*. He also threatened my

mother. When he would get erMY 
drunk It was bard to tell Just wbM  
he waa going to do.”

Pope Aids Catholic Finns

Vatican City, Dec. M -iJ P h -  Tb* 
Vatican announced today tbat 
Pope Pius bad sent "a large offer* 
Ing" to William Cobben, apoetelt* 
vicar at Helsinki, to be used te  
help Cathollca In Finland. T|ie 
amount was not dIsslosetL
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Air Mail Service 
To Be Continued

Rome. Dec. 26 — (46 — lU 'lan 
authorities today announced that 
air mall service to South America 
wou'd be continued regu'arly des
pite the plane crash In which seven 
7>eraons were kll’ed Sunday during 
an Inaugural flight.

The plane, cariTing the flret toad 
of sir mall from South America, 
crashed near Mogador, French 
Morocco. Authorities said Pilot 
Antonio Rapp apparently had tried 
to fly through a storm rather than 
deiaiv the first trip of the new ser
vice.

In addition to the plane's crew 
of four, one Italian and two 
Brazilian newspapermen were 
kUled.

J. V. Lamberton 
New Y  Supervisor

Announcement ha* been made 
by the County YMCA of the ap
pointment of John V. Lamberton 
of 114 (Jbestnut street aa local 
volunteer aupervtaor of the Count’ 
Y Group work In this area. Mr 
Lamberton was formerly a mem
ber of the Hartford County YM(JA 
staff and later executive secretar’ 
of the Fairfield County YMCA 
and brings to his new responsibili
ty an ex»>erlence and tralnln- 
which will add greatly to the local 
program.

For the past several years Mr. 
Lamberton has acted aa advisor to 
the Hlgh’and Park Community 
Club which was organized by the 
County YMCA In the early twen- 
tiee and baa been one of the out- 
rtandln.g clubs of Its kind in the 
State. Mr. Lamberton will con
tinue hla relationship with thr 
Highland Park Club In addition to 
hla new responsibilltlee.
.chvlY. ,tatergyS8s9WA

Tradition Bugaboo 
Ts Beiing Budged

I Y. M. C. A. Notes |
Today;
4- 5—junior Boys' Gym
5- 6—(Manchester Green

period, t
6- 6 :^5 — Junior Olrla 

period.
6:45-t:30 — Intermediate 

Gym period.
7:30-8:30—Women's Gym class. 
8:30-9:30—Glrla* Gym period 

(Wllcon).
7 -  Weight Uftlng (Lott)
8 — Manchester Improvement

As.'ociatlon meeting; 1st floor so
cial room.

Gym

Gym

Utrla

New Haven, Dec. 26— (46— Di
rector Maty A. May, pointing out 
the difficulty In making headwa.v 
against "the traditions of rugged 
Individualism In scientific work." 
emphasized today that Yale's In
stitute of Human Relations grad
ually was budging this bugaboo.

In hla report covering the years 
of 1937 through 1939, Dr. May 
gave credit for this pro.Tresa to 
meetings of the entire staff of the 
Inatitut* and graduate students 
generally twice a week.

He listed aa one reason why co
ordinated ecientlflc work Is rare 
the face that acadomic Institution* 
resvard "prlvata ecientlflc enter
prise" by promotions, salary In
creases, calls to better pdnts, and 
honors in scientific societies.

Charged with criminal neg'l- 
gence as the result of a fatal acci
dent here more than a month ago 

I on Tolland turnpike, Dorilat Chap- 
' delaine of Bouthbridge, Maara- 
I chusetta, was bound over to 8u- 
i perior Court by Judge Raymond R.
I Bowers In town court, this morn
ing. Bond was set at *1,000. 
Chapdelaine waa held after Cor
oner Frank E. Healy Issued a find
ing In which he held the accused 
at fault. Arrezted on a violation 
of rood rules charge at the same 
time the fatal accident occurred. 
Nelson Loctschcr of Ellington re
ceived a nol'e In his case. Loetzcher 
was riding a motorcycle at the 
time of the accident, and Chapde- 
lalne had claimed that. In order to 
avoid Loet-scher he had to veer to 
one side of the road and In doing 
BO hit John Shlmanskl, the \icttm 
of the accident, who was leading a 
horae.

Charged with intoxication, Hor
ace Russell, 43, of 71 Well* street, 
was found guilty and waa given a 
15 days suspended jail sentence 
and three months probation.

Ernest Lavigne of 233 BiVtad 
atreet. Hartford, held for speed'ng 
at 60 miles an hour on East Cen
ter atreet, Sunday, was found 
guilty and waa fined 110 and coeta.

What was claimed to have been 
a “friendly luoale" at a Foster 
street house broii<7ht the two con
testants Into court today on 
charges of t(itoxlcation and breach 
of the peace. Involved were Ed
ward Ruda* of 480 North Main 
street and Victor Callla of 109 Foe- 
ter street. Both men admitted 
they had been "fooling,”  but de- 
nlea that they had intended to cre
ate a disturbance. During the 
course of the tussle, Rudaa fell 
against a window and broka It, 
glass cutting his neck. He re
quired treatment at the Mancea- 
ter Memorial hospital.

After hearing the details. Judge 
Mwera found Callla and Rudaa 
guilty, but euspended judgment In 
th e ' case o f Rudas, suspended 
judgment In the case of Ca’Ta on 
the Intoxication' charge but im
posed a 10 days suspended .laU 
sentence on the breaich ot the 
peace count. Costa were aase.'sed 
In the latter Instance.

Tomorrow:
9- 10—Junior Boys Gym period.
10- 11—Girl’s Gym period.
11- 137^Intermedlate Boy’s gym. 
U-3— Individual exerclae (meni. 
3-4—Individual exercise (men). 

.4-5—Grade School League. 
5-6:30—Men's Badminton. 
6:30-7:80— Profssslonsl Wom

en's Badminton.
7;30-8;30—Girl's Gym period 

(Boyd).
8:30-9:30—Norton Girls* Gym 

period.
' 7—Weight UfUng (Loft).
3-4— Well Baby CUnlo—Banquet

ban.
'  7—Dinner party by Mrs. 8t. 
Laurent.

Dinner by Mrs. Allan Dexter. 
College Club Banquet.

Nesro Admits

Asheville, N. G., Dec. 88—OH — 
James J. Britt, former Republican 
repreaentatlve from the Eleventh 
North Garollna District mad former 
chief counsel of the Federal Prohi
bition Bureau In Washington, died 
at hla boma hare early today. Ha 
was 78 years old.

Baa DIss at tOrtk
Washington. Doc. X  OH— Tbs 

fourth child of Baerstary of War 
and Mrs. Harry Woodrtng died at 
birth yastsrday la Walter 
hospitaL It was a  boy.

Slaying Cangro
(Ceatlaaei (roas Pago Gas)

charge—but this time he eras ac
quitted. He had been arrested at 
other tunes but his last arrest— 
on another policy charge— came In 
1987. He eras convicted and fined 
$50.

Racantty. a  brother—Paul Gan- 
(TO— told polios the slain man bad 
owned a saloon and more recently 
bad been on WPA. He waa mar
ried, the brother said, and had 
three chlidrsn.

Tho body was found by a jani
tor In back of an. apartment 
house. Attention had been at* 
tractad to ths spot by the barUng 
of a dog

Attends Oelden WedWag

Washington, Dec. 36— (46—Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt twk time 
out from the White House Chriet- 
mas festivities yeaterday to at
tend the golden wedding celebra
tion of Daniel C. Roper, former 
secretary of commerce, and Mrs. 
Roper. Fifteen hundred guests 
were preaent. The Ropers' seven 
children were together for the first 
time since 1917.

When police examined tbs body, 
they said death had occurred some 
sight or 10 hours prsviouaiy from 
atrangulatlen—a heavy aaah card 
and wlr* about th* aeck.

But there w on stab wounds In 
Caagio's face and his bead had 
baan cniahad la by a heavy blow.
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tiOcal Churches Filled 
At Christmas Services

Report Soviet Cruiser Sunk

A

■J

Fred Roger* played the chime* in 
the tower.

•Tourth Wl*e M*n"
Rev. Dr. Earl E. .Story conduct

ed the devotional* and r*-lold 
i Henry Van Dyke * atory of “The I Other Wl*e Man ’. Thl* wa* done 
at the requeet o f many who heard 

'"•i* AHandanM. at ehurch on Sun- It and were Impreeaed laat year.
The alnceritv of the legendary 
‘ Fourth WlHe Man" In hi* unael- 
fiehnosa dealinga with hi* tellow 
men wa* atreaaed in the abort ver- 
aion given by Dr. Story. He had

_______ ____ , brought three gem*, the aapphlre.
of the varlou* parlslTeH, i the ruby and the pearl

the feel of the new-born Saviour. 
He tried to find hi* friend*, "The 
Three Wise Men",, and a* Ihoae 
who came to him for help he dl»- 
po*ed of the gift* that other* 
might lie helped and in .ao doing 
he at Inal found the Saviour, him- , 
self.

.at North .Methodist
The drama preaenled ('hrlalmaa 

night In the chancel of the North 
.Methodist church deierve* men
tion among Manehesler’* many 
worshipful program* typifying the 
true tninatmas spirit. "fTirlatmaa 
In tlie Cohtiler Shop. ' a Book Con- • 
I ern phiy bv Mr* O. O. llerbrecht, ] 
wa.a ilirecUd by Maynard Brlgga. 
and .Mark Holme*. The setting of 
the play was enhanced by carol* | 
and hvmn* sung from the rear i 
gallery by .Mr*. Hernlec Chappell,. 
Halpb I'earson, Corwin Grant, Wil
liam .Shaw, Grace Shaw, Maynard 
Hngga, Kulh Tyler of Vernon, 
Bernard ( ’hafipell, I’hylll* t^ap- 
pell .Muriel .Scranton, and Rita 
capwell, with Mr*. William T. 
Wallace at tlie piano.

The leading part of .Martin, a 
middle-aged icilibler, was eonvlnc- 
Ingly [lorlrayed by Howard 

Early m***e* were *ung In both j Holme* who **
• Tame*'* and St Bridget * < shown working alone In hi* *hop
_ Jame.* and i „ „  ,.,,rt.,tma* eve, disheartened

and emhltlered by poverty. A eua- 
tomer Arlene Holme*, enter* and 
remind* him that hi* mother, 
though poor, went about helping 
the needy. Maynard Brigg* a* the 
friendly neighbor, radiate* C*hri*- 
tiiin helpfulness a* he tell* Martin 
how he has Just been out shovel
ing walks for elderly people free 
of charge After reading the 
Chri.st,̂ naB atory fr<fm hi* mother’* 
Bible, Martin fall* asleep and dU- 
tanl carol.* are heard as the Spirit 
of Christipaa and the Spirit of 
Dreams t Dorrilhy Johnson and

Fine Weather Brings 
Out Throngs; Candle* 
light Procession, Carol 
Singing Features.
Attendance at church on Sun- 

fay nnd Chrtatmaa day In Man- 
ehMtcr wa* equal to any year In 
r*c*nt biatory and at eoroe church
es exceeded the attendance due to 
the homecoming of many younger 
members of the various parishes 
attending echooln and college* 
mlnieter* of all churche* an
nounced.

The weather wa* excellent with 
. n abarp tang In the air aa a win
ter reminder In aplte of the ab- 
aance of anow. World wide con
ditions of unrest and war brought 
home the realitatlon to many, 
that America, aa a nation is fnrt- 
tinate In being at peace and en
joying a degree of prosperity not 
anjoyed for many year* past.

Thankful for Peace. 
CathoHc* and Protestant* alike 

worshipped In a true spirit ol 
tbnnkfullness throughout the long 
week-end anS took part In all 
nffnirs related to the Christmas- 
tide In the churches with new and 
Inspired devotion for a nation at 
pence with the world.

Chrlatmns pageants were given 
by members of the various <on- 
gregations on Sunday and Monday 
nlgbte and the two Swedish 
churches, Emanuel Lutheran and 
Swedish Congregational eondiieted 
the traditional Christ nvi.* 
"Julotta" services early 
morning.

At OathoUc Churebca

News From Manchester’s Neighbors

Finland drew blood in undeclared Russo-FInnlih conflict when 
coastal guns at Russaroe Fortress are reported to have sunk RSOO- 
ton Russian cruiser Kirov, with SOO aboard. The ship was completed 

In 1937, one of three in her class.

Matins ] 
.Uiiudiiy

both
well

8 t
churches, the masses 
until 11 a, m. Priests of 
churches report all maswa 
attended.

After the early service* on Sun
day, singing group* went about 
town Mnglng Christmas carol* at 
the town's institutions, the alms
house. the hospital and especially 
few Invalid shut-in*. The choir of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church 
■■eg for the Inmates of the alms
house and hospital after the early 
service on Sundsy.

(Arlstmas Oanteta 
•The Gift Supreme." s Chri.it-

mas cantets, waa presented .Sun- Mary l*-wls| appear and tell him
day night by the Young People * 
Society of the Nazarene church In
stead of the regular devotional 
service at that hour. Twenty 
young people of the church took 
part In an excellent musical story 
of the Nativity.

"Christmas in a Cobbler's Shop" 
a Christmas story was presented 
by the North Methodist church 
and musical programa were also 
presented by groups from the enn- 
cordla Lutheran affd South Metho
dist churches.

A  watch night service was held 
Saturday night in St. John'a Po- 
Uab church and masses and Chrlat- 
maa services were held Sunday 
and on Chriatmaa Day.

Ooacordia Chureh 
Four services were held In the 

Concordia Laitheran chureh, two 
each on Sunday and Monday. At 
th* Zion Lutheran church services 
wars held in English language 
and one aervicc In the, German 
language Christmas. A little girl | 
recently returned from a year's 1 
visit in Germany gave a ciirlst- 
maa recitation In Gennan.

H i* Sunday school Christmas 
aervlc* In th* Swedish Congrega
tional church last night was well 
attendsd by children and parents.

T ^  aerrtces were held In Ht. 
Mary's Episcopal church Monday 
morning with Holy communion 
and sermons by th* pastor. There 
ifaa an szcellent res(ranse at these 
aarvicea by membara.

Th* annual corps Christmas! 
party waa held In the .Salvation { 
Army dtedel Saturday night and | 
CSirlBtmas services with music i 
sad staging were held morning 
aad afternoon Sunday.

At South Methodist.
The traditional Candlelight serv

ice at the South Methodist church 
Sunday evening served as a beau
tiful cUmax to the festive season 
there. This annual Candlelight 
observance of the Christmas se'a- 
aon baa become not only tradi
tional. but sacredly so. and each 
year the splendid e<llflre Is tilled 
for Its portrayal .Simple. dlj;iu- 
fied decorations spread the season
al spirit about the kudltorium. A 
single lighted candle In the middle 
of the charnel representm^; .leans 
the Light of the World, was the 
focal point of the interi'>i deecirii- 
tlon*.

Opening of Bervloe.
The candlelight procession, be

ginning in th* tower room, opened 
the service. As the assemblage 
awaited quietly In the auditorium 
the choir of 30 proceeded from the 
tower tb the chancel singing 
"Silent Night, Holy Night " Then 
the congregation united In "Adeste 
Fldelei." Eleven caroli 
prised the program. Mr* Eunice 
Hohenthal. Mrs Grace Miltn rger 
and Robert Gordun sang the incl-

that, even though poor, he can 
help the Ma.ster, who will come to 
him that night.

Marlin awakes, answers knock
ing at his d<«ir, and warms and 
feeds and rare* for a lost hoy 
(John Slimn, Jr.I. a traveller (l^s- 
lle Ciirrol of Wapplngl. and a 
homelea-i woman and child (Mae 
.Sloan .U'd Norman Holmes), say
ing to liim.iclf "This Is what moth
er wouM have done." At thl* point 
the choir sang "Where crosi the 
crowtled wii.vs of life" and "O Mas
ter. lei me walk with Thee." The 
cobbler, wearily sinking to his 
knees, laments that the promised 
Christ has not come to his door, 
when, in flttlng climax, The Voice 
(Mark Holmes, offstage) brings 
him j<iy and peace with the mes
sage "Martin, three time* have I 
railed at your di>or tonight- Inas
much as you have ministered unto 
the least of these, my brethren, 
you have ministered unto Me."

The benediction was pronounced 
by the pa.stor, Rev. William T. 
Wallace.

Rnuuiuel Lutheran
The traditional Swedish service 

of "Julotta" drew a capacity crowd 
of worshippers to the Emanuel 
Lutheran chureh yesterday morn
ing at h:30 o'clock and It was 
necessary to place extra chairs In 
the alsies and also to accom
modate a few In the veatry. con
nected to the upstairs by an am
plifying system. The ('hriatmas 
matins opened In Swedish and 
concluded in English a* Rev. 
Thorsten A Oiiitafaon preached In 
both languages.

Feature of the service wa* tb* 
special music offered by the senior 
choir, directed by O. Albert Peer- 
son. The choir marched down the 
candle-lit aisle to the strains of 
"Nar Juldag Morgon Glimmer” 
and during the service sang Vog- 
ler'* "Hoslanna. Adam*' "O Hciga 
Natt" and Dlcklnaon'* "The SUiep- 
herd*. " climaxed by the singing of 
Handel's "Halleluiah (Ttorus" from 
Ihe ".Messiah, ' In which the c<*n- 
gregiillon lolned

New altar and pulpit vestment*.
donated hy the T'orras Society, 
were um J for ttie (trst time at this 
service and will he dedicated In 
the miir tut 
service, the 

j the Memorial hospital and home*
' of *hut-lns to sing carols.I Second Congregational

The special Chrlstma* service 
.Uumlav nuirnlng at 10 t.% at Ihe ' 
Secoml I'oncregat lonal chuich wua| 
well atteiKled The full vested 
choir was a.s.sisted b\- Anthony

Two Burglarn 
Nahhecl Here

SiirpriHpd in (>aMo1iiu‘ 
Station They Are 
tiireil «t Csiin Point.
Excellent police scouting work 

by two member* of the local de
partment was credited today by 
Police f'lilef .Samuel G Gurdon for 
the uppivheiialon o( two men 
wanted In ion i ' ui ■. .to a sen ■* 
of thcfla Mi'l Hart
ford and West Hartford. Surprl.i- 
ed here In I i . . .non of
Kll.iwdi tli and L i'.v ■ ii i.t "Cii: Oak
land slieet, .Sunday at .'(10 a m. 
by I ’ulli eriien Raymond Grill In 
and Merman Mtinke, the pair wn.'; 
captured at gun point ns they 
Bonghl vainly to escape from the 
building.

The two arrested are Robert B 
Traub, 21. of 270 Main street, and 
Edward P Welch, 29. of 94 Capi
tal avenue, Imth of llurtlurd. 
Truiib admitted several previous 
forays, while Web b rlalmed this 
ns his first offense.

Patrolling the Oakland street 
seetlon In a pulire ( rulsrr early 
.Sunday, the attention of the 
pollremeii was altraited to a ear 
which had been driven up to a 
gnaollne piimii at the servlie sta
tion. Regarding It as odd that a 
ear should be balled outside the 
( losed station at the early morn
ing hour. Piiliccmen Miiske and 
Grifflii slowed down In front of It 
Ju.-t a* they oli.servnl two shadowy 
forma Inside Stopping their car. 
the pollceipen Jumped out. Griffin 
running to Ihe rear of Ihe build
ing to cut off escape In that di
rection. and Miiske making for the 
front door.

AUentpled to illdei 
Evidently seeing the approach

ing policemen, the two inside 
tried to hide In a toilet room.

day as well as prior ear thefts and 
burglary In other towns.

Frightened Off
If was stated that the events 

which had their end here started 
Saturd.iy in Hartford when Traub 
and Weieh smashed a window In 
the Marcia car, entered It and 
drove away. They rode through 
East Hartford, halting on the way 
to attempt a gasoline station 
break, but were frightened off. 
Coming to Manchester, the pair 
sought the outskirts where they 
might not Ire disturbed, and had 
Just commenced to ransack the 
Oakland street station when police 
surprised them. ?

Pollee found that the two were 
not armed, but todriy Chief (Jor
don said tbnl the experience 
proved beyond douirt Ihe value of 
having two men In a patrol car In 
ortler to afford efficient public 
prrrtedlon, One man facing arm
ed roblrera. In such a location as 
that chosen by Ihe arrested men 
would have bi^n at a serloua dls- 
ailvantage. Gordon sai<l.

After examination Traub and 
Welch were lodged l̂ n the local 
lockup awaiting srralftnment this 
morning in town coiiVf before 
Judge Raymond R. Bower*.

Are Bound Over
Prosecutiir Wllllnm J. .Shea 

ehiirged Traub with theft of a 
motor vchlrle, breaking and enter
ing and unlawful operation of s 
motor vehirle while his license 
was under siisfienslon. a cherkup 
having shown the latter offense. 
Welch was charged with car theft, 
breaking and entering. Traub 
pleaded guilty to all three counts, 
while Welch pleaded not guilty. 
After hearing the evidence, Judge 
Bowers found Traub guilty of the j 
unlawful operation charge, which 
has to be disposed of In local 
courts, and sentenced him to 30 
days In jail, rrobnhie cause was 
then found In the remaining 
charges and both men were bound 
over to the Superior Court In 
bonds of I'i.tKM) each.

In hla defense, Welch claimed he 
was an unwitting accomplice In 
the car theft. He said he wss un-

Edwln F. Barber of Naw Jersey, 
la spending the Chriatmaa vcatlon 
with bis mother, Mr*. May F. Bar
ber, at Her home on Footer street 

There were about eighty, who 
attended the Community Church 
School Ctaiistma* party, which 
was held at th* Community House 
Friday evening. Carols were sung 
and moving picturee were enjoyed, 
after which old Santa Claus ap
peared and gave the gifts to the 
children.

Mrs. Agusta Drayer, 48, of 
WIndsorvUle, died at the Johnson 
Memorial hospital, In Stafford, 
after a long Illness. She leaves 
two children, Adolph and Dorothy 
of WIndsorvUle. Burial services 
were held in the WIndsorvUle 
cemetery Sunday afternoon. •

The Christmas party for chil
dren of veterans was held Wednes
day evening at the Town Hall. 
There were gifts for the children 

i  and refreshments were served. 
Frank N. Prior, 78, died In 

Crockett. Cal.. Dec. 13. He had 
lived in California for the past 
seven years but for over 40 years 
he waa a well known tobacco 
farmer In South Windsor. He 
leaves three daughters, Mrs. Leslie 
Prior of South Windsor. Mrs. 
Anna O’Donnell of New Haven, 
and Mrs. Lucy Moore of New 
York, and one son Henry D. Prior 
of Manchester, also a sister In 
California.

(Jailing on them to come out | inifircsslon the car beUmg-
wlth their hands up. Griffin and 
Muakle, with drawn pistols enter
ed the station. Without a strug- 
gt* the burglara aurrendered and 
were handcuffed. In the atation 
were found a "Jimmy" and a acrew 
driver which the pair had planned 
to use to break open a eigsrette 
vending machine, they said. They 
had stolen a qnantlty of gastdlne 
which had been pumped Into their 
car.

In Htolrn Oar
Taking the two to headquarters, 

the policemen there learned that 
the car Traub and Welch were

ed to a friend of Traub't. He stat
ed he had not aeon Traub break 
the car window to gain admis.iinn 
to It. He further aoaerted he 
"went Into the gas station after 
Traub," but "didn’t break In."

Prosrriitiir Shea Intimated this 
morning that Investigation now 
under way might reveal a much 
larger list of offenkea which may 
be charged to Traub and Welch.

Principal Bailey

The severe storm of Wednesday 
evening laat prevented a large at
tendance at the card party spon
sored by the Women's Auxiliary, 
American Legion, G. Merle Jones 
Post, at Hebron Town hall. About 
20 braved the weather and had an 
enjoyable time playing various 
card games. Winners of the tur
key* raffled off were Mrs. Lulu 
Lord and Charles Plnney. !

Mrs. Walter Wright wishes to 
have It stated that Mrs. Ida C. 
Heck assisted her In entertaining 
Ihe Neighborhood Bridge club at 
the Wright home laat Monday eve
ning. A tea waa served rather than 
a dinner, and three tables of bridge 
players were present. Winner* of 
highest honor* In bridge were Mr*. 
Charles Shallor of Westchester and 
Mrs. Riihv Gibson of Jones street.

Mrs, Avery West of East 
Hampton, daughter of Mrs. Mary 
E. (Jumminga of this place, who 1* 
under treatment at New Haven 
hospital, la reported as Improved. 
She was taken III last week while 
visiting her mother here.

The school Christmas tree enter
tainment at the green Thursday 
evening last called out a parked 
houte. About 75 children, pupils of 
the Hebron Green two-room school, 
took part In the program. The 
first part was taken up with 
music, recitations, etc , and waa 
creditably presented.

Dickens' "Christmas Carol" was 
presented as the main feature. The 
role of Scrooge was taken by 
Abraham Garbich. Stanley Ding- 
well took the part o fthe shivering 
clerk. Robert Horton assumed the 
role of Marley's ghost. Lola Hlld- 
Ing and Kathleen Martin repre
sented the two angels. Josephine 
Keefe was "mother" In the 
Cratchit family, with Stanley 
DIngwell as father.

Little Horace Seller* took the 
part of “Tiny Tim." the cripple, 
who was brought to the table by 
hi* father. The play was well re- 
eelved and called forth much ap-

carriar, had the day oft Chriatmaa 
day. He la the only rural carriar 
living in tha town, aa mail through 
Gilead cornea from the way of An
dover.

Betty and Robert Horton, chil
dren of Edmund H. Horton, went 
Friday to make a visit with their 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mra. 
Arthur V. Unde In West Hartford. 
They were Joined there Oiriotma* 
day by their father and hie older 
aon JohQ.

Mra. Lulu Lord spent Christmas 
with her daughter, Mra. Mahlon 
CJhspman and family In Ellington, 
also with her son Morgan and 
family In Ellington, visiting In both 
place^.

Mrs. Clarence E. Porter oaya the 
volume of holiday mall has been 
equal to and probably greater than 
that of last year. Laat year tbara 
waa some special mailing matter 
to be taken care of, which was not 
repeated this year but In spite of 
that she thinks this will prove the 
benner year In her experience In 
the mall work here.

Young people to the number of 
over 50, pupils of Windham High 
school, are having their mld-wtn- 
ter vacation. They are hoping for 
Ice thick enough for akating, aloo 
for anow for coasting. For several 
winters they have been disappoint
ed In this respect In a great meas
ure.

Leonard Porter, aon of Mr. and 
Mr*. CHarence E. Porter, Is home 
for hla vacation from study at the 
Roosevelt Field, Mlneola, L. I., for 
hla holiday vacation. He apent a 
few days aaaiatlpg In the New 
Haven Railway mail service, which 
he has done for the past few years.

Mias Clarisa L  Pendleton has 
flniahed a beautiful length of 
ecclesiastical lace which la being 
used on the altar of St. Peter's 
Episcopal church. It was uaed for 
the first time on Christmas day. It 
la nearly two yards long and about 
eight inches wide, and carries a de
sign In crosses, wheat sheaves and 
bunches of grapes. It is crochet 
work, and Miss Pendleton waa 
several months completing It.

Seek Driver of Car 
Which Killed Farmer

Stafford Springs
478, Btafforff 

JolM a  Netta

State Police Look for 
Ques; Man Ih Found 
Dead on Windemere 

‘ Road in Rockville.
Funeral aervlcea for Mra. Brid

get (M. (Carr) CJarey, 84, widow 
of John F. Carey who died Satur
day night at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Louts SL Germain car which killed Stanley Olgen, age

Rockville, Dec. 26.— (Special.) — 
State Police were searching over 
the week-end for tne driver of the

on Curtis street were held this 
morning, Tuesday In St. Edward's 
church. Rev. Henry Chabot offi
ciated at the requiem high mass. 
Burial was in St. Edward's ceme
tery.

She waa bom In Milvllle, Maae., 
January 11, 1855 the daughter of

about 50, farm hand of Ellington, 
on the Windemere road on Satur
day evening. An Inapection of the 
highway failed to teveal any clew 
to the hit-and-run driver, but Ol
gen'a cap was found about 60 feet 
from where hla body waa found.

John and Ella (C a «y ) Cam and Ihe fact that the
had been a resident of Stafford |,„ton^blle that hit Olgen wa* trav. 
Springs for the paal 42 years. Her t„„.ards Ellington Center at
husband^ed here several years  ̂  ̂ time.

1 Efforts to locate relatives of Ol- 
S i “ ?* Ladles Auxiliary,! ^ave been without result al- 

'•  It la believed that he
John F. <>rey of Mlllbury Maas., brother somewhere In the we( 
four daughters, Mrs. St. Germain ! J Tp i
of staffort Sprlnga Mrs. Nlch<Mas;^ve7n^s<laf morning w ith 'servi^A ' 
Ashe of Rockville, Mra. F. J. Du- o. jo.'lnh a Catholic c

The funeral will be held

Willington
Mias Jennie H. Cbarch

driving had earlier been atolen  ̂ n a  S r i p n k e r  ...
from a parking lot on Park atreet. U B  o p c U K V I  The alnglng of carols with Mii

CdMn M. Bailey, principal of 
nrheater High school, la to be

a parking
Harforif and belonged to Raymond 
Mnrcia of 48 Sisson avenu*. Hart
ford, who had left the machine for 
five minutes while he went Into.* > Manchester Hlgt 
store to make a purchase. I one of the speakers at the College

Police In Hartford were notified ! club banquet to be held tomorrow 
and Detective Joseph A. Lynch | evening at th* Y. 
came out to question the men. Af- I Thla will be th* flrat time In 
ter some grilling. Traub admitted 1 many years that Mr. Bailey ha* 

takihe had taken part In previous car 
thefts and aerviee station hreiks. 
committed In Hartford and West 
Hartford Captain George .‘tiilll- 
van of Wr.1 t Hartford further 
quaatloned Traub and It waa ea- 
tnbllahed that Tr.iiib hid a part In 
it  least two breik i *’i 'hi', to vn. 
Trauh tlgne«l a ronfe ■.■> i-n ‘n v. h'ch 

here Sun-injre Kollowlng the he admitted the hreal 
Emanuel choir visited

had the opportunity to address a 
gathering of former Manche.iter 
High school students H" has 
i^'leetcfl ns hl.i topic: "M. H. fl. 
Ix^oks to Its Alumni."

London's famous ' clock. "Big 
Her. " 1* wound by an electric 
motor, which require* 20 minutes 
to do the Job.

Here's the Hat and the Candidate

om- j Ohrlght w> ll known local xvlo- 
I phonirt. who with Miivs Geraldine 
Tenney at Ihe iniino and Organist 
.1. A. Hnmette In aildltuih to ae-

fantal solus. ('lifton Bralnerd. conipunying the rhoristers. played ! 
who conducts the choir, presided n.s tno.i. Monastery Garden." i 
at th* organ. Tho.'<e In the choir. i Ketlleby: and Melody In K.. Ruhln- 
la addition to the soloists, were > stein Mr. Ohrlght's solo number 
Ml as Ruth Nyman,. Miss Isalvl j wa.« "Llebestraume " by Liszt. In- 
Worth, Miss Marlon Fraser. Mrs ’ cldtntal solos In the anthems were 
Alice Scott, Mrs. Dorothy O'Neill. : sung hy Miss Helen Berggren, 
Mr*. Marlon Burr, Miss Helen 1 contralto, and Mr. and Mr*. Percy 
Hyde, Miss Jessie Dowling. Miss I  Cooley, soprano and tenor. The 
Esther Sutherland. Miss Evelyn I pastor. Rev Ferns E. Ra.vnolds, 
ICarell, Mtaa Balledna Nelson. Mra. | preached an appropriate Chiistmaa 
Botsll* Olaon, Miss Ruth Lippin- I sermon, and the decoration* under 
» t t ,  Ml** Alice Hutchinson. Mies  ̂the direction of Mrs Fred Pohl- 
Orace Lagg. Mr*. Florence Ander- ■ m«n, chairman of the flower com- 
a « .  Bydnay Strickland. Waiter mittee. featured polnsetUaa. hem- 
Myara, Thomas Maxwell. John I lock boughs and wreath*.
Mtititlt David O'Neill, R!udolph '
Bwanaon, Robert Von Deck.
Thomas Cordner, David Hutchin
son, Fr«d Bandall, Herbert Mc
Kinney, Francis Burr and Robert 
McOonnick.
. Ml— Eleanor Willard, for many 
yaara soprano aaletst 'with the 
choir, but who hgg haan aerieualy 
m ter aoma ttm t araa praaant for 
tha aatvloa. 8ba haa nevar mlaaed 
a Ght^MIght aervlca at South 
church itoM  Um  euatem wa* in- 
•ufumtad. Prafading tha sarvlca

Edna Adamson at the piano waa 
also a feature, and the children 
sang umiaually well, reflecting a 
great deal of credit on their teach
er*., Mrs. Maude Bottomley. Mr*. 
Archie Green and Miss Adamaon. 
A Christmas tree which stood in 
one corner of the hall waa *bom 
of Its glfta following the program, 
and a "Santa Claus" aaaUtM In 
giving out the presents.

Mra. T.' C. Iven had aa guests on ' 
fTirlatmaa day at her home In j 
Amston, Mrs. and Mra. Rufus Iv e * ! 
and family of Willlmantle.

A dog owned by Mrs. T. D. Mar
tin was run over Saturday fore
noon and injured about the eyes by 
a passing motorist. Tb* "motorist 
■topped and made hla apologlee, 
and th* dbg waa taken to Willi- 
mantle to a vaterlnary’s. On* aye 
waa Injured but can probably be 
saved. The other eye la not affect
ed.
' Mlo* Marjorie Martin came

The children of the Willington 
Hill school made lovely handwov- 
en basket* In shades of yellow and 
pink. For three nights different 
groups of children went to the 
home of Ihe teacher, I'ra. Floyd 
Phelps and under her supervlalon 
made three kinds of cookies, three 
kinds of candy and stuffed dates, 
which were oil excellent. The bas
ket* filled with the gay wrapped 
packages were a pretty sight anc 
of much credit to the school.

Henry Borovlcka aaslsted mail- 
carrier Charles Lyon delivering on 
the route.

Mr. and Mrs. George Biighr 
have named their baby David (Jon- 
ver*e Bugbee.

Mr*. Arnold Dodge 1* spending 
the holidays with a friend In New 
York.

Mr*. Ida M. Brown of Willing
ton Hill was a CJhriatmas guest of 
Mr. and 'Mr*. Ben Benton.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown of Wester
ly. R. I., spent Chrlstma* with 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Devereaux at 
West Willington.

Arthur Devereaux, who haa‘ 
been th* faithful driver of the 
Willington school bus for many 
years conveying atudenta to Hall 
Memorial and Windham High 
school, waa presented with gtfte 
Chrl.stmas by the children.

Mallcairier CJharlea Lyon haa 
given each boxholder a lead pen- 
■<!4I marked with "Season's Greet
ings".

Mrs. William Bowler enterialn- 
ed the Valley Bridge club laat 
week at her home In West Wii- 
llngton. Mrs. Ira Wilcox of Eogle- 
ville and Mra. Henry Labonte of 
South Willington won the prlxea.

Representative Frank C. Pavl- 
zek of Willington, Republican 
State Committeeman for the 35tb 
district, waa a speaker at the din
ner In Rockville Thuraday night 
held by Republican*. Mr. Partsak 
1* manager of the Frank ParUek 
pearl button mill on Willington 
Hill founded by hla father.

Free of Peterboro, N. H. and Mrs. 
F. B. Home o< Norwich; a sister, 
Mrs. Louis Oawahaw of Spring- 
field, Moss., alao 11 grandchildren 
and three great grandchildren.

The funeral of Mra. Mary B. 
Gold, 80, wife of Milo A. Gold of 
(Jrystal Lake was held this after
noon, Tuesday, at the Second (Con
gregational (ihurcb. West Stafford 
at 3 o'clock with Rev. Sterling S. 
White, pastor officiating. Burial 
was in the West Stafford ceme
tery. Mrs. Gold died late Friday 
night at the home of her daugh
ter, Miss Ruby Gold In New 
Haven. She waa bora In Monaon, 
Mass., Nov. 1, 1869 the daughter 
of Stephen O. and Amorett (Chaf
fee) l^mphier. She attended the 
Monaon schools and waa married 
to Mr. Gold on Thanksgiving Day. 
1879. The couple observed their 
60th wedding anniversary laat 
month. Mra. Gold had been a resi
dent of Stafford for nearly 50 
years, making her home at the 
Gold farm, "The Elme" at Crystal : 
Lake. |

Besides her husband and daugh
ter the is survived by two sons, I 
Norman Gold of Springfield and ' 
Ralph Gold o f Newport, R. I.

Tolland
Mra. John H. Steele 

1178-8, Hnckville

Thuraday evening Dec. 28 at 8 
o'clock the Tolland (Community 
Men’s (Club will meet at the social 
rooms of the church for their Dec
ember meeting. A  fine program la 
being arranged. A  representative 
of the State Police from the Col
chester Barracks, will speaK. L. 
EJraest Dimock, Jolui Steele, W il
liam Senk, Everett Smith and 
George (Jordon are the committee. 
Music has been solicited and dur
ing the aoclal hour refreshments 
are to be served. All men are wel
come. ,

Next Sunday will be observed aa 
New Year's Sunday at the Tolland 
Federated CSiurch. The paator will 
have for hla subject at the morn
ing aervice: "The Road Ahead.' 
Sunday evening a fine program la 
being planned tor the Watch Night

Japanese C4laim 
15,000 Chinese 
Killed Recently

Weed* Indicate the character of 
th* soil In which they grow. 
Sheep sorrel grows In acid ground, 
wild carrot In fKuir soil, and moaa 
Indicates a need for drainage.

Fifty per cent af th* peapi* of 
the world atlll carry amulets or 
other charms to protect them from 
bad luck, evil aplrita, and llintaa, 
It la said. i

Tha palitieal fedora of Thetnas K. Dtway la tosaad into tha prasl» 
dratial ring by the 37-year-old New York district attanMFi fall* 
with a thud that echoes throughout nation’s O. O. P. clrria*. Long 
axpacted, Daway'* candidacy for Republican nomination will awing 

into action with keynote speech in MinnaapoUs thla wack.

(Continued from Page One)

ht.itory, calling for new taxation
home Friday from her duties a#j^.,„ considered bv the legla- 
Ibrarlan at ^ iton . to spend „ to r *  during their three-month

tha weak-and and Chrlstma* day I session, 
with her mother, Mra. T. D. Mar
tin and family.

Wlnthrnp Hilding is home for 
the holidays from his work as in
structor at Brown Unlvcraitv,
Provtdanca, R. I. Hla aistar, A l
berta Hllding, la also boms for her 
vacation from har studies at 
Becker Ckillege, Worcester. Maas.

Pupils of th* Jonea atreet school 
Fho have had a perfect attendance 
for th* school year to date are 
Robert and IfaUaaa Jonea, Edward 
Taraaavtcb, Wanda Mikulaki, Paul
ina Zawlou, Helen Zawlaxt. Those 
perfect for th* month of Dacembar 
warn David, Eugonr. and Victor

(The cabinet council on Dec. 8 
approved a budget pf 10.360,000,000 
yen (about 82.417,657,500), of 
which 85 per cent was designated 
for tb* Army and Navy.)

Among foreign diplemata at
tending the opening seaaipn ware 
Ignited States Ambassador Jos<^ 
C. Grew. British Ambassador Sir 
Robert Lsall* O a lg ie  and MaJ. 
Gen. Eugana Ott, tb* Oerman am
bassador.

Praliaa Araay aad NatT 
Reading from tha lm|;>arla] ra- 

rcript, the emperor said:
"Our loyal aad brave offlecrs aad 

j man of the Army and Navy. In d*>
^ r l l ,  Abraham aad Morria Ep- fiance to manifold dlSIeultlas, have
atain, tatty, Hargarat, MaUisa. ...........................................
Robert and Stfaay Jonas. Wanda 
Mikulaki, Edward Thraievleh.
Helen, Pauline and Francis Za- 
wlata.

Th* Jons* 8tr*«t school had 
lhair Chriatmaa tra* party at tb* 
school houaa Thursday avcnlng.
‘t a s te  aaua" w m  pra**st in par
tes aiM helped dltteihute pceaesta 
to the children.

Th* Vocal post office wss closed 
ChriatmM d ^  after receipt o f the
morning mall at 10 o'clock. | reallaed and east Asia may be fully

Albert W. Hllding, rural mail [  stabilised.’*

properly eeted in their nlanninf 
operations while our subjects be
hind the guns are anergetreally de
voting themselvas to tbair patri
otic aervlc*.

“With th* outbreak o f dtsturb- 
aaee.i In Europe, the world eltue- 
tlon has becona* extremely eompH- 
cated. Tot) must therefore m u e  
8 eloM ftudF e< eendltfasi In th* 
world and direct yeur edterts to *■• 
pand the national power so the 
conviction of tb* eroplr* may t*

Service. Beginning at 8 o’clock 
the program will Include a con
cert recital by Walter Dawley. A 
Fellowship period, and a closing 
worship service to conclude at 
midnight. Evaryone welcome to 
thla service.

Mrs. Maud Steel* end son Me
son Steele of E3Ilngton, were 
guests Chriatmaa Eve of Tolland 
relativea.

Aaron Pratt, Jr., of Vermont 
and Windsor waa in town last 
week at bia parents summer home 
for a brief visit,

Luclen Birdseye of New York la 
a guest of hla aunt Mlaa Miriam 
Underwood,.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Simpson 
apent (hriatmas with their aon 
William Summer Slmpeim and 
family at Westport. Com,

Mr. and Mra. Harold Grabam 
and daughter Diana apent the 
(hriatmas holidays with Mrs. Gra
ham's mother, Mra. Anna Graham 
in Hartford.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden 
and family antertalned (hrUtmaa 
day at a family" reunion from El
lington, Blanford, Maos., ana 
Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. William Anderson 
and family war* guaate of Wester
ly, R. I. relatives Christmas day.

Miss Alvina Woebomurka U at 
her home tor the recess from New 
Britain Normal School.

Henry Hayden la spending the 
holiday with hla parents Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden end slater 
Mlaa Emily J. Hajrden. He will re
turn to his work in Hartford Tues
day.

Warren PIou|h U at hla home 
from Trinity Collag* for th*> holi
day recess.

Mra. Laura Judaon, employed in 
Glastonbury la at the horn* of her 
daughter, Mr*. Gertrud* MUler 
and family for the week-end and 
holiday.

Mrs. Mabit Morganaon spent the 
Chriatmaa heUday with bar son 
Fnnk Morganaea and family of 
CVyite) Lbka

■uadayi tvaBing at T:M o'clock 
under the eupervlslon of thr 
Young Ptople, a carol service wa* 
held lender tb* (hriatmas tree, 
out-of-doora.

Wednesday evening Dec. 37, at 
8 o'clock the Women's Community 
club will iKdd its resular neeting 
bs4 OuiaURba Fsrtgr at the ' 
reaeae af the elnirdL Thar* ia to 
be ten rent preaenta b ro^b t to 
esefcang* with roe

at St, Joseph's Catholic church at 
8 a. m. Burial will be In Grove 
Hill cemetery.

Seeking Information 
The Rockville police were also 

asked to locate relatives or friends 
of John Bates, age about 55, of 
Rockville, who was killed In an 
automobile accident at Norwich. 
According to the Norwich police, 
the victim was a weaver and had 
formerly worked In the Rockville 
mills. Little has been found about 
the man.

I.,eon Thompaon
Leon Thompson, 72, of thla city, 

died on Sunday following a long 
illness. He was a loom fixer at the 
carpet plant In Thompsonvtlle for 
many year* but had been retired In 
recent years. He was born In Bal
timore, Maryland.

He leaves hla wife, Mrs. Mary 
(McCaffrey) Thompson of 39 Tal- 
cott avenue: two daughters. Mrs.
John Gesaay and Mra. Georg* 
Fisher, both of thla city.

The funeral waa neld thla morn
ing at 8:30 from the Burke Fu
neral Home and at 9 o'clock at St. 
Bernard's Catholic church. Burial 
was In St. Bernard's cemetery.

Mrs. John Carey
The funeral of Mrs. John Carey,

84, of Stafford Springs, formerly of 
this city, was held this morning at 
St. Edward's church In Stafford 
Springs, with burlaUat St. Ed
ward's cemetery.

Mrs. Csrey formerly lived In this 
city. She died Saturday night at 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Louis St. Germain of Stafford 
Springs. She was bora In Mlll
bury. Mass., and was a resident of 
thla city for many years. She 
leaves her husband, four daughters, 
Mra. Earl Dupree of Peterboro,
N. H., Mra. Fred Horn of Norwich, 
Mrs. Nicholas Asne of Rockville, 
and Mrs. St. Germain of Stafford 
Springs; a aon, John Carey of Mlll
bury, Mass.; 11 grandchildren and 
three great grandchildren.

Meeting of Hebekaha 
Mayflower Reliekah - lodge will 

hold a meeting this evening In the 
I. O. O. F. hall. A Christmas aoclal 
will follow the buaineaa meeting 
and ten-cent glfta will be ex
changed. The committee In charge 
Includes Miss Frieda Tennatedt, 
chairman; Mlaa Anna Welz, Mra. 
Elsie Boinhauer.

Men's Club
The Baptist church Men's club 

will hold their annual business 
meeting In the church aooial rooms 
this evening at which time the 
election of officers for the coming 
year will take place. Refresh
ments will be aerved following th* 
meeting with a committee consist
ing of Carl Chapman, Arthur Ed
wards and Nell McIntosh In charge.

Birth
A daughter waa oora on Christ

mas Day at the Rockville City hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. CJharlea Mlli- 
kowaki of Efilington.

Maaoalc Meeting 
Members of the Aetna Life In

surance Company Past Maater* As- 
rociation of Hartford will pay a 
visit to Fayette Lodge. No. 89. of 
this city tonight in Masonic hall. 
The Maater Maaon dagra* will be 
conferred on an office asaoclate 
and many visitors are expected to 
be present.

Dessert Bridge
The Rockville Emblem club will 

hold a public dcaaert brldg* om 
Wednaaday afternoon with the fol
lowing committee ji charge: 'Ttrg. 
Mary Grazadio, Mrs. Josephlna, 
Dower, Mr*. Florence Cortran o f ' 
Manchester. Mra. Irene Koslorek, 
Mrs. Althea Brown of Stafford, 
Mrs. Mary Keeney and Mra. Anna 
Spurting of this city.

L. A.. A. D. Ml
The Ladles 'Auxiliary of the A.

O. H.. will hold a meeting thta 
nlng at 8 o'clock i t  their 
the Professional building }

DMnte will be 
social hour.

members. Retrfab 
sarved ^ r ta g  tbe

Carol Service
Th* (Thurch school of 8L John’s 

Episcopal church will hold e  Carol 
aervlc* this evening at 7 e'eleek, 
8t. Stephen's Day. Thla will be 
followed by a Chriatmaa party la 
the pariah rooms.

Plaa Party
Th*. Rockville Lodge o f Elks' en

tertainment committee has eom> 
plated plana for thair anpual New 
Tear’s Bv* party which wffl be held 
at the Elk* Home on Decemhar 81 
from 9 p. m. to 1 a.' m. Thera will 
be ea enterteinmaot program, fa
vors. dancing and a seven-eours* 
turkey dinner, together with othei 
feeturea. Th* affair will be opea 
to Elks and their ^riends. Reser- 
VetioBs may be mad* for uthlet 
with the stewards at th* home. oi 
with M. J. Conway or Kenneth W 
UtU*.

Oreec* iesued th* Snt eels U
bear a  human Ukeneas. that o< 
Athena, goddeu o f wlodom. Or 
tb* reverse side waa the figure «f 
ea owL

Peace ot Linristmas 
Broken by Violence

Observances Quiet in I Children Go Up in Air ; 
America; Undeclaretl Whooping Cough Cured
Truce on West Front,' ------
Air Raids in Finland.

By The Associated Press
To the echoes of Christmas ca

rols that had a paradoxical obli
gato of violence, the world rushed 
today Into the la*t week of a year 
of bloodshed and bltterne**.

Christmas observance* rangea 
from the fireside quiet of most 
American homes, through the 
bristling, undeclared truce on Eu
rope's western front, to the dank | 
air raid cellars of besieged Fin- , 
land.

There was no respite for the 
embattled Finn*, a half-dozen ot 
w-hoae cities were bombarded by 
Soviet Russian flier*.

Finnish troop* had ham for din
ner In their frigid outpost*.

Russia had no Christmas, but 
those Russian* who still profess 
(hristianitv will observe the Jan 
7 Chrlstma* of the Greek Ortho
dox church

Tacit Christmas Peace
Where the rival Maglnot and 

^..^^Bgfried lines lie grimly athwart 
^^H tera  Europe, there wa* a tacit 

JPristmas peace, marred, only by 
i The movement of one German pa

trol, which the French said they 
repulsed.

rhe German high command said 
today its Army participated In no 
fighting on -Christmaa, but that 
British air attack* on German 
"vanguard" boat* in the Helgo
land region had been beaten off by 
machine gun fire.

French soldiers received trom 
the government a cigar and an 
extra quarter-bottle of wine by 
way of Chrlstma* cheer. There 
were (^ristma.i play* and song- 
fest* In the barrack*.

Premier Daladier, In a Christ
mas message, said, "we will give 
blow for blow In return for ^ y  
violence coming from Germany.” I 

Tonunie* Sing Carol* |
British Tommie* sang carols, 

dined on plum pudding and turkey, 
and decorated their bllleU isnth 
evergreen*. King George VT. ad
dressing them and all Britain's 
armed forces from Sandringham, 
declared, “we feel In our hearts 
4{iat we are fighting against wlck- 
edii^s."

The king asserted, "W e cannot 
tell whet the new year at hand 
will bring—If It brings the peace 
for which all men hope, how 
thankful we all shall be—but If It 
bring* a renewed struggle, it shall 
find us undaunted."

Adolf Hitler, “ flrat aoldier of the 
Reich." paid a Christmas Eve visit 
to Germain soldier near Saar- 
bruecken. Ool.-Gen. Walther Von 
Braucbitsch, German commander, 
told the troops, "only when we

WatervUle. Me . Dec. 26— 
ftp)— It wa* a real Christmas 
for James. 10, and CTalre Bet
ty, 5. children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Jacques, because 
they went up In an airplane 
and got rid of their whooping 
cough.

They went up 11.000 feet as 
an experiment to determine 
whether the rarlfied atmo
sphere w(5uld help' their condi
tion Tbe parent* fald neither 
child ha* showed a sign of 
whooping since the plane ride.

Although optimistic. Dr. 
Ovlde Pnmerleau withheld a 
definite opinion until more 
time ha* elajised. The test wa* 
undertaken on the basis of re
cent successful experiments in 
Holland.

M d in g H e r e  
StOl Booming

Million Dollar Mark 
I« Passed; Three New 
Homes Every Week.

Associated Press Veteran 
Wilt Retire First o f Year

Hopkins Urges 
Home Business

Can Not Rely Upon De
struction Abroad to 
Create Demand.
Washington, Dec. 26— —Hope 

of maintaining present high pro
duction level* in 1940, says Secre
tary Hopkins, depend* on higher 
domestic consumption of goods 
produced or an increased foreign 
demand.

Despite ‘ some accumulation of 
inventories, the Oimmerce De
partment chief said last night in 
a year-end statement that 1939 
was a better year than 1938 "in 
all sections of the economy—In
dustry, trade and agriculture."

Hopkins declared, however, that 
the United State* "can not rely 
upon destruction abroad to create 
a demand for good* which. In the 
proper sense, can be fostered here 
with advantage to all."

Among 1939 Highlights.
Among the economic highlights 

of 1939, Hopkins listed:
1. Although commodity prices 

advanced, aggregate purchasing 
power gained.

2. Income payments were 
about $70,000,000,000. an Increase 
of $4,000,000,000 over 1938.

3. Retail sales Increased about 
8 per cent.

4. Manufacturing production 
averaged about one-fourth more 
than In 1938, although it was be
low 1937.

5. Construction activity was 
the highest since 193.

6. Little change was noted In

With the million mark passed In 
Manchester’s 1939 building totals, 
a good start already has been 
made toward the addition of the 
first $10,000 above that sum as 
week-end permits granted came to 
about $1,700 more than the goal 
which had been sought. The 
present year's figure does not come 
close to the $1,297,681 addition re
corded In 1928. but it Is by far the 
largert since that time, and' her
alds the end of the building de
pression for Manchester. Bv 
comparison, last year's final figure 
was about $450,000, less than half 
this year's.

Besides tlje large number of 
mercantile buildings and many 
multiple structures, alterations 
aad additions, tobacco sheds and 
garages, an average of three sin
gle dwellings was started each j 
week during the whole year 

Kteady Gronlh
As 1939 be ran. there was a gen

eral pep-up In building, which con
tinued a steady growth throughout 
the spring. The real "boom" did not 
commence until summer, however, 
when several hundred thousand 
dollar month* lifted the total sud
denly. July topped wdth $105,215 
the previous months, while August 
was Just under with $103,.500 
Then came October with $132,170 
and November, which turned In 
permits valued at $105,900, the 
best month since the depression 
began.

It Is reported that at least two 
more permits will be sought be
fore J.amiary 1, but no large new 
construction Is known to be 
plannch for starting before spring.

The growing tendency to build 
homes In Manchester Is illustrated 
by the fact that here, with at 
(east three new homes a week 
during the ye.ar. the town la ta-t 
approaching the record of the 
more densely populated West Hart
ford. which claims one new home 
a day for the year.

In Surrounding Towns
All surrounding towns in this 

section also have had an unusually 
good year In new building. Even 
the smaller communities have re
ported from five to a dozen new 
houses aa the trend toward coun
try residences continues.

In addition to the buildings, 
many new road developments are 
being made to swell the grand list 
of the town. It Is said that while 
present construction may not show 
up on the grand list this year, as 
much of It was Incomplete October 
1, next year the toals will make an

Philadelphia, Dec. 26 
H. Reitlnger retlre.i Jan.
40 years continuous service with 
the Associated Press—40 years In 
which he has covered every kind 
of news storj' from world series 
ba.ieball to national political con
ventions and has held every Im
portant assignment In the Penn
sylvania " A P " service.

The story of "Reitlnger of the 
A P " paraliels much of the great 
growth of the association for 
which he became a reporter in 
1899. White-haired, gracious, 
poised, he is to scores of A, P. 
men the world over as symbolic 
of Philadelphia as scrapple, his 
friend Connie Mack or the statue 
of William Penn on Ĉ lty Hall.

Now, with Mrs. Reitlnger and 
their son. Robert Lloyd, an elec-

(Ti—John «■ thracite region covering one of 
1 after numerous strike stories to

Church School 
Gives Pageant

which he w».i assigned during th.it 
period of mine labor trouble.

An angry crowd of m'lners thrust 
Reitlnger and other reporters In 
front of their ranks ns they march
ed down a dangeious mountain 
road to face the state militia. 
Reitlnger found himself sandwiched 
between the shouting marchers and 
the glowering troops.

‘ If someone had fired a shot we 
would have been in fov it," he re- 
balls.

But there waa no shooting.
Friend of Labor Leaders

In years of reporting coal strike 
conferences. Reitlnger gained a 
close friendship with the late John 
Mltchel one of the bulld-r* of the 
Itnited Mine Workeis. He knew | 
.rcihh L Lewis when the CIO lead- \ 
er was an organizer (or ('lO 's

Carol Singing and Srrip- 
tiire Reading at the 
South Methodibt.

Talk o f Cutting Expen» 
May Fade as Vote Nears

Washington, Dec.
gre.iamen are talking now about'

Mr. Roosevelt probably euff* 
benrat

26— (ID— 0>n-A
' gest enactment of

cutting down Federal expendl- , annual
turea. but U past perfonhance la *

trical engineer, he plana to enloy | pr,j,ent rival, the Amertcm Federa 
comfortable retirement In his Ger- ifion of Lalror Scores of business
mantown home "Just taking things 
easy."

Never Lived Elsewhere.
Bom here, educated here, mar

ried here. John Reitlnger haa nev
er lived elsewhere ‘ by my own 
choice " --but the whole state of 
Pennsylvania was his beat, and he 
went elsewhere whenever he was . 
neede I. j

He wa.s first employed by the 
Associated Press In 1886 as an 
office hoy One of hl.s duties was 
lugging buckets of coal from the 
cellar to feed the pot-belUed office 
stove

In 1898 he left to broaden his 
experience hy reporting for the 
old Philadelphia Evening Tele
graph But he was asked to 
come back to the A. P. loss than 
a year later.

A veteran reporter of n.-itionnl 
political conventions, Reitlnger 
covered his first In 1900 when the 
Republteans renominated MeKln- 
ley for president H* has writ
ten A. P dispatches at eight Re- 
piibllran and Demoeratle conven
tions and covered manv malor p.ar- 
ty state conclaves In Pennsyl
vania.

Experienoes ExeJtlng.
Reitlnger has had so many ex- 

rlting experiences that he's lost 
count One of the most nerve- 
wTScklng came In the 1900s when 
he wa* In the Penn.sylvanla an-

executlves also were his friends. |
' Reitlnger began covering the 

Pennsylvania legislature before the 
present green (lonied eapitol was 
erected on s hi'l anove the Susque- ' 
hanna river at Harrisburg I

l-eglslators came and went, hut j 
Reitlnger went on in the Pennsyl
vania Senate s press gallery for 20 
years He knew nil governors ' 
from Hastings to I imes !

Political cpnveotion or coal 
strike, ship explosion or football 
game John Reitlnger has covered 
'em all. He wrote detailed ac- | 
counts of early football games In  ̂
longhand, taking notes as he 
trotted along the sidelines to 'ollow 
the teams. That w.as in the days 
liofore play-by-plav newspaper re
ports.

At First \\ iirld Series
The first world series under the 

present system w.as in 190.5 and 
John Reitlnger was there wl'h his 
swlft-moving pencil. He worked 
on more worl l̂ series games for 
A. P. newspaper readers than any 
m.in In the organization except 
Alan Gould, former sports editor, 
now an executive asslatant.

When former President Grover 
Cleveland died at Princeton, Reitln
ger received the (lash from David 
Lawrence, then a student corre
spondent. row a vVashlngton col
umnist and editor, and wrote the 
story of Cleveland's passing.

The annual IVhlte Gift service of 
the South Church Sunday school i 
wa* held Sunday morning at 9:30 
a. m. In the auditorium of the 
church The Intermediate Depart
ment of the school, under the di
rection of Walter Meyer* wai in 
charge. The entire department 
was organized Into a choir for the 
occasion The girl* sat In the choir 
stalls on each side of the chancel. 
The boya took their places in the 
side gallery. The young choir en
tered the church using "Adeste 
Ftdelea" as the processional. 1

The program waa conducted 
i with alternate Scripture reading 
' and carol singing, augmented by a 
\ pageant which was pre.iented In i the chancel proper, the tableaux 

being arranged according to the 
text of the scripture and the carol 
of the moment Members of the 

I cast were from the Intermediate 
I department for the most part.
I Scripture Read
] Miss Barbara Kuster read the 
, Scripture, as It occurred at Inter- 
! vsls to forn. the continuity for the 
' pageant. Both the boya and girls 
rholrs opened the service with 
"Silent Night". The combined 
rholrs also sang "It  came upon a 
midnight clear." The boya alone, 
"O Little town of Bethlehem ", and 
"Wo Three Kings"; the girls alone. 
"Hark the herald angels sing."

After the tableaux of the Shep
herds and the Magi, came the Man
ger Scene, and when the Magi 
presented their gifts to the Babe, 
the members of the entire church 
school followed with their "white 
gifts." Miss Jessie Dowling offered 

Ave Marta" by Schubert during 
the White Gift processional.

The program closed with "Joy to 
the World" a* the recessional. Miss 
Ann Strickland was at the organ.

New Rifle Seen
Aid to Infantry

Waijltlngton, Dec. 26—(45— An 
arrny expert expressed the opinion

Ov>ernight News 
O f  (Jonnecticul

By Assarislrd Press

OntsrowTi Shoes 
Trade Formalized

have won will we be able to speak ] export trade from 1938, but Im- 
again of peace at Clfristmas porta increased.
time." I --------------------- ■—

Tufte of snow, clinging to pine 
branches and to patches of frozen 
earth, lent a greeting-card appear
ance to the bristling, fortified land
scape.

Appeal* For Peace
From Dublin, Prime Minister 

Eomon de Valera broadcast an ap
peal that a settlement of tbe war 
"be sought now In good vrtll rather 
than wait until exhaustion has 
forced the requisite dispositions 
for peace.”

In Northern Ireland, about 60

Putnam—Thomas C. Clarle of
of the! Goodyear, father of Rep. T. Em- today that the development «  ^ e  , Danlels<in, Demo-

new semi-automatic .30 cai , House leader in the Gcner-
rifle would greatly strengthen In- gj Assembly, died In Day Kimball 
. » n . r y . . . . . . .  « » m . .

 ̂, I tn# nlF
total.

any gul<|e, the economy axe may ! 
be gathering rust before .the flra t; 
1940-41 appropriation bliV'goea to ' 
the White House. i

Various senators and represen
tatives, awaiting the opening of . 
the new session Jan. 3, are con- 
tending that a start should be' 
made toward a balanced budget, 
that relief expenditures should be 
curtailed substantially, that Con
gress should employ a budget of
ficer to help It whittle down ad
ministration spending estimates, 
and that President Roosevelt's 
projected record defense program 
should be reduced.

But. when voting time coraea. 
It may be a different atory. Re
peatedly In the last session, a bi
partisan economy bloc fought for 
redurllons in spending measures, 
ttsiially it was beaten, and Con
gress finally topped administra
tion budget request* by $190,800.-
noo

Something for Every State
Because 1940 Is an election year, 

there may be many congreaamen 
who will hesitate to vote against 
bills Carrying funds to be spent tn 
their state*. And almost every 
major appropriation measure haa 
something for every state.

The election-year psychology al
ao Is expected to operate agelnet 
enactment of any new tax bill. Be
sides the general unpopularity ot 
taxes amon„ the voters, member* 
of Congress will be wanting to get 
away from Washington for the 
national political conventlona and 
will be reluctant to give attention 
to time-consuming revenue Icglala 
tlon.

The president haa declared that 
Congress owe* the treasury $500,- 
000,000 for extra farm beneflU al
ready appropriated but not fi
nanced by taxea.

Recruiting Drive 
Short of Goal

prisoners In the Londonderry Jail 
locked their keepers In cells and 
rioted for five hours before being 
subdued. Suspected of member
ship In the outlawed Irish Repub
lican Army, they burned their 
bedding, smashed furniture and 
shouted Republican slogans to 
Cbrietmos crowds in the streets.

The Duchess of Wmdsor, wear
ing a wrist watch and turquoise 
bracelet, g ifts of Edward, visited 
with him the Versailles chateau of 
Sir Charles and Lady Mendel. The 
Wladsors were |^ te  at a (Tbriat- 
moa Eva party ro SO friends as 
the* took a holiday from the war 
wora In which both have been en
gaged.

Terrorists in Shanghai shot to 
deatllf two supporters of Wong 
CJilng-Wel, Chinese leader who has 
been elated to head a proposed 
Jopoaeae-controlled government tn 
China.

Quiet la Holy Land
In the Holy Land, long tbe acene 

of violence between Jew and Arab, 
there woe quiet, but the pealing 
belle of Bethlehem were not broad
cast fs  in former years. Soldiers 
m lngi^i with the thousands ot 
pilgrims who visited the Citurch 
of. C%rlst’e JJetlvity or other 
places of worship.

Pope Plus, wbo eeealled war tn 
a prvCbrletmaa peace propeoal. 
Informally acknowledged R es i
dent Roosevelt'* appointment ot 
Myron C. Taylor as ^>eclal repre
sentative to the Vatican.

The pope called the appomtment 
powerful contribution for 

evement o f a Juet and durable 
ce and alleviation of the euf- 

Ing* of war."
He celebrated two maesee In bu 

private chapel, then spent the day 
quietly in hlz apartment, listening 
to Christmas music.

Th* Dionne quintuplets In I n 
lander, Ontario, bod a gay Christ
mas, highllglited by their attempts 
to use Ice skates presented by 
Dr. Allan Roy Dafoe.

United States celebrations were 
typified by that of President 
Roosmrelt who had a "fsmUy 
Christmas," and attended church.

Halle, Germany—(45—The local 
Shoemakers’ Guild, with consent 
of the lord mayor, has foraalleed 
the buaineae of hand-me-downa In 
footwear.

An exchange for children's shoes 
where parent* can trade dutgrown 
shoes for worn but not worn-out 
larger sizes has been set up to 
avert waste of precious leather 
and to sidestep the red tape of 
rationing on new shoes.

Norris to Retire 
When Term Emls

Washington. Dec. 26— (45—Sena- 
lor George W. Norris (Ind , Neb. i. 
said today that he would never 
seek public office again when his 
present term expires in 1943.

The white-haired senator, after 
37 years In Ojngress, said In an 
Interview:

"M y work Is done. My friends 
understand, and they won't ask me 
to run again."

Norris has said In previous years 
that he would not run for reelec- 
tlon, but he has been reelected any
way. Asked whether he would 
yield to such urging again, he re-

from the air.
0)1. G M. Barnes, writing In 

"Army Ordnance," publication of 
the Army Ordnance Associalton. 
said that one of the most difficult 
tasks of anti-aircraft defense was 
to provide protection to the front 
line soldier against "hedge hop
pers" or low-flying airplanes.

The new Army rifle, he added, 
showed great promise in combat
ting this type of air attack. Inas
much as the average soldier can 
fire It two and a quarter times a.i 
fast as the old Springfield rifle.

Waterbury—Mr*. Emma Lewis 
Klppen. who was born tn Williams
burg. N. Y.. on Christmas Day. 
1849 died at her home here on her 
90th birthday. Until 21 years ago, 
She had lived the greater part ot 
her life In Bridgeport.

Norwegians Given 
Regular Leaves

Washington, Dec. 26— (45 — 
Failure appeared inevitable today 
for tbe Army’s intensive recruiting 
drive which seeks to reaco by Jan.
1 the augmented strength ordered 
In September by President Roose
velt.

Professing little concern, o ffi
cials said merely that the goal was 
"a little too high" and that a few 
more weeks would be required. To
ward the close of tbe campaign. 
Indications that further Increases 
might be deferred removed one 
major Incentive for haste.

Latest report* give the regular 
Army’s enlisted strength aa 310,- 
340 enlisted men. as of Dec. 14, 
comparer! with 227,000 directed by 
Mr. Roosevelt In proclaiming a 
limited nation-)' c —"rirency be
cause of the European war. Th- 
National Guard lepuneu 233,700 
for the same date, short of Its goal 
of 236,000 men.

Turkish Ship Sunk

London, Dec. 26~(45— The Ex
change Telegram Agency. British 
news agency, reported today from 
Istanbul that the 2,794-ton Turk
ish ship Kizlllrmak had sunk In a 
storm on the Black Sea with loss 
of the crew of 20.

form
message to 

but the form bloc te ex
pected to oppose them— as it has In 
the past—on the ground that no 
tax provision hee been mods for 
other deficit expenditure*.

Talk About War Proflta ToatM 
There has been talk of enacting 

war taxea to take part o f tlM 
profits which American buslnoM 
reaps from the European conflict 
but these, too. may be forgotten 
In the general effort to wind up 
business early.

Many persons both in Oongreei 
and the administration oro bopo* 
ful that Improved business condl* 
ttons will do much to narrow th* 
gap between Federal Income and 
outgo In the fiscal year beglnningl . 
next July 1. Budget authorltleo 
are forecasting a $3,000,000,008 
deficit for that year. com poM  
with a probable deficit of obont 
$3 800,000.000 for the current year. 
Expenditurea for the next yeat are 
set tentatively at about $0,280»e 
000.000—only $250,000,000 lew
than those for this year.

Mav Aek More for DetenM 
Mr Roosevelt may request Ml 

additional $500,000,000 for natloosl 
defense, but la seeking to moke 
thl* up In reduced approprlaUonn 
for other governmental purposes.

One big complication In the Fed* 
eral fiscal picture le the present 
$45,000,000,000 limitetlon on the 
national debt. The debt now 
stands at about $4l.(X)0,000X100. 
and 0)ngresa must decide whether 
to raise tbe limit, Increase toxeo, 
or sharply reduce expenditures.

There have been some euggw* 
tlon* that the debt limit be In* 
creased to a level only eufftclM»~ 
to compensate for the projected 
deficit In the coming fiscal yw r. 
Supporters of thla Idea argue thfa 
It would tend to restrain CangreW 
from voting appropriations In eat*

1 cess of estimated revenues.

Reaches Retiremeat Age

Policy to Boost 
Rotation of Crops

Washington, Dec. 38—4^ — In 
An effort to encourage sell con
servation practlcoA Secretary Wal
lace bos directed that the Form 
Security Admlnletrotlon refuse 
loene to tenant* or oharecroppera 
when the would-be buyer’s farm 
plan provide* for only on* cash 
drop.

The policy la expected to popu
larize crop-rotation ,and diver*!- 
flcatlon In single crop areas, par
ticularly tn the cotton south.

The new F8A requirement la 
pert of a program which Wallace 
announced lost night to change 
Agriculture Department practleen 
to tneresne their effecUvencee In 
conserving eoll sad foreetry re
sources.

Soggeolta Btndy tt  Vnloe
Weahlngion, Dec. 28—(FV—The 

(Tommodlty-Exchange AdBalniatim- 
tlon. Federal agency wblieh poUcee 
the commodity futures markets, 
suggested today a study to dster-

mlne the "value 
atnicture” of the 
trading oystem.

In the social 
838,000,OOOXM8

A small administration fee 
collected on each trade.

jg I plied with an emphatic "No.”

Reoelvee Eighth Transfusion

Hollywood, Dec. 26— UP)— Diving 
CTiarapion Georgia Coleman, III of 
a liver aliment, received her eighth 
blood transfusion In recent weeks 
last night. Her pbysiclsn, en
deavoring to Increase her strength 
for an operation, said there had 
been a “Slight setback” U  her Con
dition.

Finally Sees Father Wear Hat

Kansas Q ty—(45—Edward R. 
Cassidy, 23, f lu lly  saw hla father 
wear a het. Edward J. (Taasldy. 
a pol^idMU, had hla picture taken 
with (a habion 27 year* ago. Dls- 
pleasra, he turned to caps. Hla 
children revolted. They gave him 
a hat for Oirlstmas and delegated 
Edward to put It on hie father’s 
bead." He did.

Olathe. Kas. — (45 — Snow and 
freezing weather notwithstanding, 
James G. Manning Inelate he's un
covered a sure sign of spring. A 
hen hatched eight chick* in a 
barnyard nesL

I NEW
S

Hron Used As Om few

Blooinlngton. Ind. — UP) — Tbe 
citv 'revived on old law requiring 
children under 16 to be borne after 
10:30 p.m., tn attempts to curb s 

'juvenile crime wsve, but couldn't 
find s  bell or whistle loud enough 
to be heard through thla eommun 
Ity  et 18,000. They finol'v hit on 
tho Mnn ot driving n fire truck In
to  tno street at cu iftw  and turning 
on tbs siren.

See You

YEAR’S
St

HOTEL BOND
Hsrtford

SUNDAY EVENING, DECEAIBER 31ST

Ballroom Per Person

i

m

i

Inelading Dinner, Besotifnl Soovenirs for Every Lady. 
Noiaen^ers, Flwr Show, Dancing Until 3:00 \ KL

All Main Floor Dining Rooms 

, Cover Charge

Under tUs armngcoMnt, gnwte ettker mny enjey tke entire 
evening far dnnring nad ftnUekkig nt gl.eo, er. If tk ^  ebooee, 
mny order excellent csneGeMens er the ckoieeet ef feeds at the 
usual popular |

WILLARD B. ROGERS,
nd General Itoanger.

Sure Sign Of Spring

Oslo, Dec, 26—(45— Report* ep. 
pearing In Copenhagen newspapers 
to the effect that Christmas le-ive* 
had been canceled for the Nor
wegian Army were discounted to
day by well-informed quarter* In 
thla Norwegian capital. '

The reports, such as that pub
lished yesterday by the Copen- 
hagen newspaper Soclaldemokrat- 
en. Bald the cancellation was 
prompted by rumors that the Ger. 
man fleet was about tn make a 
foray Into the North Sea.

Oslo quarters pointed out that a 
normal number of soldiers Joluel 
yesterday In civilian dhrUtmo* 
festivities.

Amherst, Maes., Dec. 25—UP)— 
Prof. Henri Darwin HosklnA *  
member of the Massachusette 
State College faculty for nearly 
.50 years and recently chief of la
boratory In fertilizer control work, 
reaches the retirement age of 70 
tomorrow and will leave hie duties 
with the title of emeritus profes
sor of agricultural chrmlstry.
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. . .  we renew oar 
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serve all who ew ao, 
qneelSehly tnd with* 
oat stint, St'costs sh 
ways eonelderste, oK 
wsjTs reasonsblo.
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Known Befocn 

Servtoe

S 0 M E B 4» I I E S
OFTHE A  HUMAN

H E A K i
The heart perfonuibn duty of pumping the blood 
thrbuth the body idaoy times e day.. This con- 
tncting end dilatiiit proccfa docs on about forty 
millioo timea e year.
Tbe reeaoa the deeth igte from heart diacaee in- 
crestes each year, ia betoow the general public is 
not inf ormed on the commoo cauaet and preimrion 
of heart diaenae.
From early childhood to age twenty-five, “rheum- 
atiam” is the moet deadly enemy of the bcait; from 
twenty-five ofa hardening of tbe arterieo, Brigbt’i  
dioeeae, high blood-pwMure and typhili* ttke 
their tolL
Rbcumatiam is caused from tbe streptococcus 
germ, which floeta arottiid in the blood and fre- 
guently Canaes ea oloantad condition of the heart. 
Rbawmotiim ia not ceniid fram uric acid, but from 
aooM iafoctioii, onch na bod tnooilA tetth, ainua or 
soma other chronic toslc cooditioa.
H yon heve rhewmatiopa, any of the above named 
conditionK or on tafectioa of ony kind, let your 
doctof̂  belli yon deer it np̂ \
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TRUST SER VICE
for the next generation

Children can be helped In many ways hy 
trust funds.

If you have a aon, you probably wish to 
msko raro he has a complete education. Y og 
want to ace him through achooL through col
lege, safely ctarited in life.

If you have a daughter, yon may wish to 
launch her upon a career, or see her happily 
married with a steady income, but poaaiUy 
with the principal beyond her reach.

TRUST FUNDS c m  chMge your wishes 
for your enildren’s future into actual concreto 
plana which we, aa your trustee, have the abil
ity, the experience and the organization to 
carry out. Let ua explain.

THE
MANCHESTER 

TRUST CO.
Member Paderml Depoait Inanrsnec Corp.
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Killinfts Blanket Christmas
What othenvlae would have 

been one of the beat Chrlstinaaca 
for many yeara In Connecticut 
has been well-nigh If not com
pletely ruined by the long automo
bile death Hat for the holiday 
week-end. There had been more 
employment, larger payrolla, the 
ClirlitinaJ bualnesi had broken 
records, there had been a specially 
active Christmas spirit growing 
out of America’s appreciation of 
her peculiar blessing of peace, 
better provision than ever before 
bad been made for lightening the 
worries and deprivations of the 
poor. Everything had contribut
ed to the creation of an outstand
ing happy Yuletlde.

And then, to poison the content
ment and Joy of the season, 
comes along this frightful, shuck- 
ins kl.llng of sixteen peraona by 
automobiles.

Most of tbs victims were pedes
trians. Several of them were kill
ed while attempting to cross 
streets tn settled communities.

For many yeara this newspaper 
has been protesting that the out
look of the whole motoring world, 
manufacturers, dealers, owners 
and drivers, upon the question of 
automobile speeds was predicated 
on a misconception—that not even 
a major part of the speed built 
Into aa automobile could be em
ployed, particularly In settled 
communities, without nut only the 
rlak but the deadly certainty that 
a terrible toll of fatalities must 
,raault; whereas the eommnn atti
tude is that, becQU.'iC the spee<l Is 
la the machine, it must be uti
lised, in considerable part.

The average motorist’s concep
tion la that, because be knows his 
car to be capable of seventy or 
Mghty or ninety miles an hour, he 
Is exercising s great deal of re
straint—is driving very slowly— 
when he is going at a rate of no 
more than thirty-five or forty 
miles.

There are any number of situa
tions. aithln settled communities, 
when thirty-five or forty miles an 
hour—which seems tn the fast 
driver to be a veritable snail’s 
pace—Is actually as dangerous to 
human life as a hurricane^

We do not believe It to be the 
slightest exaggeration to declare 
that the speeds at which aub)mo- 
bilea are habitually, almost uni
versally, driven In towns and 
dues are at least twice as great 
as those at which there might be 
expected an elimination of pedes
trian killings.

It Is with no nntli i)i,atum that 
automobile speeds In ciUrs ami

wa do not. attlMr !■ dur ooheela ̂  
our bomes, do anything partien* 
lar about having our chUdnm un> 
derstand the difference betsreth' a 
poeeible measure of poUtical and 
economic freedom and an Impoe- 
slble degree of Individual freedom 
to do me one pleeses under eny 
and adl conditions. We do ao 
much orating about a free people, 
end free enterprise, end eo /Very 
lltUe about the Interdep^itdenoo 
of individuaU which n^saerUy 
Involves e definite erran^ment of 
existence, that our young people 
are hardly to be blamed If they 
confuse liberty with license and e 
general state of personal freedom 
with what would be. If It became 
general, a state of anarchy.

It la a law of the United States 
that an American citizen may not 
sail the seas In a ship of a bellig
erent najuon In time of war. Vlo- 
laUon of that law subjects the vio
lator to a fine up to glO.OOO and 
Imprisonment up to two years.

Two American young women In 
Paris have declared their inten
tion of deliberately breaking that 
law by sailing for this country on 
a French ship. They declare that 
they can purchase their passage 
on a French vessel for half what 
they would have to pay on a neu
tral liner, besides avoiding the 
trouble and expense of travel 
from Paris, where they have been 
staying, to a neutral port. They 
assert their Intention of testing 
the constitutional right of Con
gress to Impose any such require
ments on them.

One of these women Is Miss 
He.ster Hensell, a Maryland socie
ty girl; the other has withheld her 
Identity from publication.

These people appear to have 
courted publicity for their Inten
tion to put the United States gov
ernment In Its place. If they sail 
ns announced, or If they have sail
ed. the federal authorities cannot 
very well afford to Ignore the 
cluillcngc.

FlniM fai R o m Ib
Among tbo many thousands of 

Americana who havo been follow
ing tho fortune* of tlio Flnna In 
their war with Red Rusria with 
admiring aympathy there may be 
a few, morf femillar with Rueeian 
military history than the othere, 
who are a bit anxlotu over the 
new* that Flnnlah force have In
vaded Ruaslan territory north of 
Lake Ladoga with the obvious 
purpose o f striking at the Mur- 
maaak railroad to cut the Une of 
oommunicatlona of the Russian 
northern army and prevent it 
from receiving supplies.

"When the Rueslans run away, 
that U the time they win cam- 
palgne,” la a common eaylng, and 
there Is a good deal In the record 
of past performance to bear that 
out, aside from the famous cam
paign of Napoleon Bonaparte, 
who followed r^reating and elu
sive Russians all the way to Mos
cow, to his own destruction.

It is this business of following 
defeated armies Into Russia Itself 
that is 80 dangerous.

Still, the Finns haven't so very 
far to go before striking the Mur- 
man.sk road. This morning they 
were reported to be within 75 
miles of that artery of supply to 
Russia's Arctic army. If they 
reach It and can do sufficiently 
extensive damage to It, they will 
have scored a major military tri
umph, because It is possible that 
the Soviet's expeditionary force tn 
the far north might be forced 
eventually to surrender.

That Neutral Zone

By Oeorg*
New York, December 28—"Oul- 

Ilver'a Travels,'' the aeooad full- 
length animated epic since "Snow 
White,”  Is such a native product 
of the east that it is assy to con
sul- the creators of It.

Frank Ramsey*, one o f the star 
animators of the cartoon studio 
which fabricated ‘‘aulllver”  half 
in Florida, half In New York, la a 
mousy sort of man with a brown 
moustache, his head full of atatla- 
tlcs and whimsy.

''Gulliver" Is bis baby. He and 
a crew of animation artists, which 
has varied from 60 to 600 workers 
as the work progressed, have been 
on '‘Gulliver’s travels”  for 18 
months, which is a long time on 
any picture.

And Mr. Ramaaya shuttlea back 
and forth between Manhattan, for 
story conferences, and Florida 
wher^ the cartoon studios are sit
uated, almost twice a week — 
which pleases Mayor LaQuardis 
mightily, since he wants the film 
hoys to come back to Father 
Knickerbocker.

There Is a difference of opinion 
between the Pan-American states 
aa to the nature of the sanctions 
to be Imposed on belligerent war
ships that have violated the all- 
Amcrtcan neutral rone In the At- 

They should certainly j lanllc. If any, In ca.se they seek

scene-swiper, 
and h's name 
Is a sort of 
he NEVER

His Heart Beats For OuIUver
Almost warily, Mr. Ramsaye 

'et go a few studio secrets about 
his celluloidic Christmas package. 
There won’t be anv anlnnals In It, 
bncniiae It was decided that ani
mals steal scenes from the holl- 
characters.

There Is one 
though In ‘ ’Gulliver"
•a Gibbv. Gabby 
Dopey In reverse - 
stons talking.

He Is the one who discovers 
Gulliver on the sand and proves 
It’s a person and not a mountain 
by ll.strning to his heart beats. 
And the thumping you’ll hear 
will be actually the amplified 
beating of a human heart.

Fiinnv thing about that, says 
Ramsave, la that the first person 
selected to have his heart-bests 
amplified one of the animators— 
turned out to have an unsuspected 
heart ailment. So the technicians 
built up the sound of his heart
beats, and lust to be safe, a Miami 
heart-.aneclallst was engaged to 
come and hear the cardiac noise 
on the sound track.

**Humaa l^sart all right,** ha dl- 
agxwsed, "biit your man has a bad 
murmur.” Ths sscond parson 
chosen for Gulliver’s hsart-heats 
had an srratlc flutter every third 
beat. The flnal choice, and the one 
you will bear on the screen, was 
ths good stout hsart of a goa-fllUng 
station attsndant 

And bs soon suffsrsd dslualona 
of grandeur. Whan the gas sta
tion attsndant’s pump tons was 
pronounced O. K. by the medico, 
he regarded hie experience more 
or less as a screen test and threat
ened to throw up bis job and try 
his luck tn Hollywood. He Is plain
tive about his anonymity.

He thinks he deserves some 
kind of billing as the man who 
put the heart throb In "OuIUver” !

*Batcbelmouth** Is Torrid Tooter 
Louis "Satchmo”  Armstrong of 

New Orleans, Bt. Louis and Har
lem, la a roly-poly character with 
leather llpa who recently hit the 
peak of bis trumpet-playing career 
when he played “Bottom”  in 
"Swingin’ the Dream” by (pretty 
far by) WIlUam Bbakespeare.

His torrid tooting made Bottom 
and Weaver the first rug-cutter of 
all time, and If Shakespeare didn’t 
turn over In bis groove at what 
was done to bis "A Midsummer 
Night’s Dream,” he certainly eat 
up when Armstrong let go with a 
aeries of riffs. The Bard probably 
thought It was Gabriel calling 
him home.

Armstrong has what few of the 
popular musicians of today pos
sess a background of Jazz that 
goes all the way back to the W. C. 
Handy days in Memphis, when 
swing was known as Jazz and few 
Negro musicians could read music.

Armatrong, who was raised In 
an orphan asylum, first cut notch
es in the mouthpiece of the school 
trumpet to hold It to his Ups bet
ter.' That accounts for his current 
middle monicker, "Satchelmouth.” 

When he was graduated from 
school, he earned a living with 
makeshift bands on steamboats 
plying the Mlsslselppi and the leas 
reputable cafes until he made hla 
way to Harlem by slow stages, 
where Broadway caught up with 
him.

be arrested on their arrival In this 
country and prosecuted as ear
nestly as possible. They seek to 
nullify a law whose sole purpose 
Is to keep this nation out of one 
of the altuatlona which most often 
lead to Involvement In war. They 
have set up their own oonvenlence 
against the security and well be
ing of 130 millions of people. And 
they are very evidently of the sin
cere belief that they are justified 
in so doing by their heritage of 
"freedom" as American citizens.

What la done about- this two- 
woman revolution, or what Is not 
done, may have a very great In
fluence upon the views of hun
dreds of thousands of other young 
Americana concerning their great 
American right to do as they 
please, regardless of laws.

It seems tn us to be a very Im- 
porlanl affair.

Not Yet a Worry Cause
It Is Improbable that the peo

ple of this country are going to do 
much worrying, tn the Immediate 
future at least, about the cost of 
building 80,000 ton battleships. 
The two 45,000 tons ships already 
authorized, but which are still in 
the design stage of cdnatnicllon. 
are expected to cost about e hun
dred million dollars each, and aa 
the expense of building big war
ships Increases much faster than 
does the tonnage. It would not be 

I  surprising If the suggested float
ing forts carrying 20 Inch guns 
would each take something like a 
quarter of a billion dollars out of 
the pockets of the people -and 
likely enough wouldn’t be good for 
anything when they were finished.

For that matter, the Idea of 
building 65.000 ton battleahlpa, 
though It Is reported to have re
ceived con.sldernlile attention from

__________, . . , . naval authorities. hasn’t yettowns are going to be reduced to
I  reached the stage of consideration 
1 where It need give us any serioushalf of the present average- not 

for manv years thst we say this
But WT are kIMng great nurnlers 
01 people in U I-- . ;n: cvi r;,
day because ...r st:..-ts are tUierl 
With vehicles traviung at a :ale 
of speed which n'.akec it 
We for the drivers to cuntrul l;., m 
In Um» to aveiii ,ti k;:ig (m"!, in 
ans and Fometinie - otner v*hi- 
CleS'—w'lirji a [Tt'anouB Mluaiu>n 
suddenly anccs. And these uncx-

haven In any American port. 
Some of the states would Intern 
any aurh warship. Others would 
make a dtstincUnn between com
merce raldera and ships operating 
within the zone merely as defend
ers of merchant Ships against the 
raiders. Bolivia, which has no 
coaat line at all, la atrong for tbo 
preservation of the broad Ameri
can principle of sanctuary, and so 
la agalnat the Imposition of any 
aanctlona at all.

Meantime the British govern
ment la said to be convinced that 
the whole matter te a aort of 
tempeat In a teapot and that noth
ing will he done. In the end.

All of which Indicates that the 
Pan-American nations bit off 
something probably too big to 
chew when they established a neu
trality zone of any such propor
tions. Perhaps they would have 
done a good deal better to have 
fixed the outline fifty ,or a hun
dred mllea away from the main
land of North and South America, 
with a corresponding area around 
certain of the nations' Island 
posoesslons, and called that the 
neutral zone Instead of trying to 
keep the war out of practically 
the whole western third of the At- 
.lantlc. They might have made 
zuch a precaution stick. It is very 
doubtful that anything effective 
can be done about the present 
zone.

Washington
Daybook
B j Prestos Urever

5179.000,000, a cut of more than 
one third.

The above figures Indicate that 
the average of the o:d tariff on the 
one-third of*’goods affected by the 
trade agreements was 66 per cent. 
These old rates for the most part 
were set by the Smoot-Hawley act. 
The trade agreements act, coming 
In 19.T4. four years later, has cut 
thl.s tariff rate down to 34 per 
cent average.

Of course these are blanket 
averages. Tho individual cuts 
range up and down from that. Here 
la a sample. Agricultural items 
affected by tho trade agreements 
act paid an average 30 per cent 
under the old rates, and have been 
cut to 18 per cent under the new. 
That la a cut of 12 points, or about 
40 per cent.

Not all these cuts were made In 
any one trade agreement. In each 
agreement special reduOtlona were 
made to obtain desired conces
sions from tho other party. How
ever, each reduction when made to 
one nation became automatically 
elTectlvc with three dozen or more 
other nations with which the 
United States Is on “ mogt favored 
nation" terms. That term simply 
means that we will give other na
tions as good terms as we give any 
one nation, provided these other 
nations do as well for us.

Barriers Go Down
Germany la the principal nation 

which does not come In under this 
bracket with us. So the broad 
picture is that our tariff barriers 
have been sharply cut, but by 
agreement one at a time with the 
bulk of our foreign customers th o  
will give us reciprocal benefits In 
trade with them.

What has happened In tba five 
years since the trade agreement 
program waa enacted la that the 
country has been given •omethl-'T 
aktn;to an old time Democratic 
tariff' act. Farmers and others 
have protested from time to time. 
The State Department defends its 
action as a necessary measure to 
break down trade barriers.

SERIAL STORY
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faekloH expert, tai Leafloa dartag 
wartime,

VINCENT OBEOO—aoMtar of 
fortaae, la love wltk Mmrj.

CABLA BIARCHETTA—a aqr*. 
terloae Loaflea eedellte. i

DB. OILBEBT LENOX ear- 
geon, eervtag with Britleh kmiy:

anxiety on the score of cost.
 ̂These proj^ts. tomioiis ns they 

are, are perhaps the natural out
g r o w t h  O I  t h e  s t a t e  of jitters into 
wlui h the present war frenzy  h.sa 
t h r o w n  the woihl. But they are, 
m  t h r u  n a t u i i ’ .  l o n g  looks aJiead. 
Ann thete are a,good many of us 
wl.o do hot believe that the pres
ent condition of belligerency and 

pected eiluattons will always very long. It
,arlae unless the human race de- ( well be that, long be-
velope the self-protective aglllly 1 country would be able to
ot s  humming bird—which it will ! building of such enor-
never do. 1  r n o u s  contraptions as these pro-

W* can have our choice—less ’ H fear should impel the

Washington—The really sweep
ing cuts that have been made in 
the tariff walls by the trade 
agreement acts are disclosed now 
In studies made by various agen
cies In preparation for the ex
pected battle over whether the 
trade agreement program B'lall be 
continued.

In recent years the United 
States has Imported about J1 S'O-

Health~Diet
Advice

Ry Dr. Prank MeCoy

The CHuse of RheumatUm
Tho primary cause of rheuma

tism J consider to be a specific type 
of elito-lntoxicatlon. The r'.ieu- 
m.-itlc toxemia resemblea tn some 
way’s that which la,; coramonlv 
known aa auto-intoxl6atlon. but

000,000 In good* of nil kinds. O f ! there are outstanding points of dlT-

•pecd, tax less speed. In the 
streeta, or these shocking death 
roils. It is up to us. But It takes 
BO prophet to predict the choice 
We care too much for oui speed 
and w* don’t care a damn about 
the deaths; unless they strike 
home.

;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I

Freedom and Anarchy
Perhaps at times like these, 

Wbaa the oppression of popula- 
.tlaaB In other lands by' their gov- 
anuBcnta is ao conspicuously In

people to stand for such expendi
tures, the world will have come 
out of this fit of homlcldei Insani
ty and have become content to en
ter upon a period, of peace lasting 
for many years.

these about $1.244,000.000 are sub
ject to duties ran^ng from virtu
ally nothing to more than lOO per 
cebt In special Items. Of the.»e Im
ports, the trade agreements have 
affected about one-tbird, both In 
varieties of Importa and In gen
eral value. There are approxi
mately 3,000 dutiable import items 
of which more than 1100 have been 
affected by the ,rade agreements.

The total value of Imported 
goods coming under the Influence 
of the trade agreement program is 
about $518,000,000. It la around 
this aegment of jthe nation's Im
ports that the big fight will be 
waged.

Stay Cat Tariff Rates
Under the tra e agreement pro

gram and cconipenylng laws, the
In which event there would b e ! cut  tar-„ ___ _ „  J rate* aa much aa 50 per cent tnno need to wonder whether the , ^^sr to win corresponding -con-

Unlted States was headed for the
same kind, and even degree, of 
lmI^overlshm*nt of Its peopls for 
the building of armaments which 
even at this present moment 
makes every militaristic govern
ment in the world insecure and

cesslona in other countries tor our 
exports. The cuts have renaied 
tr m  e trifling two or three per 
cent to the full 50 per cent limit.

On the $518,000,000 worth of 
goods affected by the agreementA 
the total duty under the old rates 
waa $291,000,000. Trade agree
ment concesaioBS reduced this to

frrence. In the presence* of the 
rheumatic toxemia, the liquid 
elimination from the kidneys Is 
heavy and the skin - elimination 
is sluggish which makes sweating dimcult.

It le generally true that there 
must be a toxic state of the sys
tem before any of the contributing 
causes will be capable of bringing 
on any form of rbeumatiam. Some 
of the contributing cauaee or ex
citing causes ere exposure to cold 
or dampness! or over-exercise. 
Those people who are alight'y 
toxic may suffer from attacks of 
muscular rheumatism if they are 
subjected to exposure to oold, 
which causes the circulation of 
blood to become congested and 
the elimination of poisons to be ra* 
tarded.

Whan this rstsntion of impuri
ties takss place in the muscles 
only. It It called muscular rheu- 
matlsro and the patient develoM 
muscle stiffness end sorenera. u  
the poisons are thrown Into the 
points, the patient devOlopa 
arthritis.

Severe -ypes of rheumatism may 
result from exposure to cold or to 
wet weather, when the clothing ia 
soaked in water for several hours.

Or, even without exposure, the 
patient may also develop rheu a- 
llsm by over-cxcrclclng, when the 
body Is not acciirfomcd to mt ch 
exercise. Taking, too long a hike, 
or exercising too strcnuou.'ily In a 
gymnasium for two or three hours 
may bring on an attack, even 
though the patient has previously 
been an athlete.

Providing the necessary rheu
matic toxemia la present, various 
kinds of Infection are often suffi
cient to bring on trouble. For ex
ample, an Infection of the tonsils 
may act like a match, setting off 
the blaze of rheumatism, but the 
fuel must first have been readv 
and that fuel is a toxic state of 
the body.

It must be realized that all dis
eased conditions are built upon 
faulty habits of living. Eirors 
such as eating the wrong food, 
eating too much food, using poor 
food combinations, lack of exer
cise, waste of energy, and so on, 
cause rheumatism in a patient 
having a tendency to rheumatic 
troubles, and after recovery, good 
habits must continue to be fol
lowed. or the same disorder will 
again develop.

In the treatment of any form of 
chronic rheumatism it is neces
sary to understand that the pri
mary cause must be considered. 
The rheumatic diathesis is de
veloped through retention of cer
tain wastes. This retention la 
due to over-eattng, lack of exer
cise, intestinal reabaorptlon ot 
poisons, etc., and when this faulty 
elmlnatlon of toxins is the funda
mental cause, it le easy to see that 
recovery will onl,v come through 
eliminating eueh toxic material.

The treatment of rheumatism 
depends almost entirely upon the 
elimination of . toxins.

Tomorrow'a article will dl-euss 
*Muscular Rheumatism.' Look for 
It in thia newspaper.

Qaestlona and Answers
(Orapefnflt 4nlce Emolalon)

Qneetion: Janice L. writes; "In 
an article you once said to take an 
emulsion of grapefridt Juice and 
olive oil while treating mild gall 
bladder trouble. I tried It and 
found I it brought away a quantity 
o f sofi green lumps, and that I 
felt much better afterward. Would 
like to try it again. How often 
can this be taken? Should It be 
taken only once, or It Is all right 
to repeat It? I want you to know 
that our whole family has enjoyed 
much better health through what 
we have learned by reading yoiir 
eenalbl* artlelea. We have changed 
our diet and all feel better.”

Anst^r: I am glad to know you 
find the articles helpful. In re
gard to the grapefruit juice and 
olive oil emulsion, this may be 
taken on succeeding nights for 
two or three 'nights. If desired, or 
it may be used on alternate nights 
for a time. How often it ia to be 
repeated depends to a large axtent 
upon the individual case. The 
purpose la ualng it ia to try to get 
the bile to flowing more freely 
away from tha liver and gall blad
der. When the patient feels that 
these organa nava been tufflclenUy 
cleaned out, tb* emulsion may be 
discontinued. It la all right to use 
it two or three tlmqa if you desire. 
Or, you could ua* it again now and 
then wait a mdnth and repeat it.

(Bakad raachae)
QBsatlMi Mra. R. P. asks; “WU’ 

you plsasa give the recipe for fix
ing baked canned peaches?”

Aaewer: Us* tho canned helves 
and haap into aach half, about one- 
half tablezDoonful or ntore of 
ground seedless raltlna Bake for 
about 20 minutes in a tightly cov
ered dish.. Serve hot or cold with 
whipped creaih.

» ^ w y**?iB iiliH B ' rested.B IM Y VAWUIAI nmasMHB Mary, then Vlpcent
Than aa her glance met hla In 
recognition, she bowed slightly 
and with a laxy smile, turned and 
followed the waiter to a table at 
the far aid* of the room.

The intimacy of tb* glance she 
bad exchanged with Vincent gave 
Mary a feeling of vague forebod
ing. She shook it off. She said, 
“1 think you're going to have a 
very jealous wUe, Vincent. I'm 
seething at the way that gorgeous 
woman looked at you. Who la 
Bhe?”

She noticed Vincent lacked hU 
usual aplomb as he answered, 
flurried, “Why, darling, that's the 
famous Carla Marcbetta.'

"Oh—and should 1 know who 
she is?”

"Heavens, yea You've seen her 
picture often enough In the so
ciety columns.. She's a rounder- 
upper of celebrities.”

“ And you, my love—are you 
one of the celebrities she's been 
rounding up?”

Vincent's black brows came to
gether in a frown, but there waa 
a trace of pride In hla voice aa 
he said, "Well, I’ve been to Carla's 
house in Majffajr, If that's what 
you mean.”

Mary sensed that Carla’s nar
rowed eyes were still on Vincent, 
but alfe couldn't be sure tn the 
blue-black light. Nor could she 
account foi the uneaalness that 
Carla's glance had aroused in her. 
With relief she saw the waiter ap
proach with coffee.

Then her eye* widened. Dis
tinctly, she saw the waiter slip a 
card into Vincent’s hand. Turning 
to her fiance Inquiringly, she saw 
Vincent glance at the card. Hls 
face was Inscrutable when he 
looked up. Mary waited for an 
explanation. When he said noth
ing, she thought, "This Is what 
war nerves do to people. I'm be
ing jittery about nothing.”

And then it happened!
The card, the waiter, even the 

glamorous Cjarla were blotted 
from Mary's mind that Instant. 
Real terror instead of on Imag
inary one chilled her blood.

Outside, a piercing siren walled. 
It meant only one thing. The air 
raid for which London had been 
gearing itself' for months was 
here.

‘‘Quick! Run for shelter!”
It was aa if everyone in the res

taurant spoke in one voice. The 
dim lights snapped off and the 
room waa plunged Into inky 
blackness except for the beam of 
the hand flashlight pointing the 
way to the basement door.

As Mary rushed toward the 
doorway something fluttered be
neath her hand. Unaware of what 
It was or what she did, she 
brushed It aside.

Then she reached for Vincent’s 
hand. He waa not at her side. 
‘ ‘Vincent!” she gasped. "Vincent!"

Outside, the siren continued its 
screaming warning. It beat In 
Mary's ears. Trembling, breatb- 
lesa she waa left alone as the 
crowd pushed toward the stairs. 
Suddenly, her knees gave way and 
she felt herself falling—falling. 
Into the gaping darkness.

Mary screamed. "Steady there!” 
a strange deep male voice cau
tioned. In the dark, Mary sensed 
a pair of unfamiliar arms lifting 
her and the rough brush of a 
trench coat against her cheek.

She caught a glimpse of a smil
ing face above her as the flash
light's beam paused momentarily 
upon her. Two other persons were 
watching.

Chapter One
Blackout In London!
Outsides, the shaft in Trafal

gar Square loomed like a ghost, 
towerUg and dim.

Insides, in a restaurant on a 
nearby street, blue bulbs cast 
eerie shadows on two figures.

You could See at a glance that 
Mary Carroll and Vincent Gregg 
were Americana, and American* 
In love.

"Maybe this time next week 
we'll be back In New York," Mary 
said. "It’ll be heavenly to see 
Broadway blazing in lights after 
all these weeks of blind man's 
buff. I’ve had enough war to last 
a lifetime."

Vincent chuckled. "Well, we’ll 
have something to tell our grand
children—yours and mine, I mean. 
You and I fleeing like refugees 
from Paris and being here tn Lon
don In blackouts. It'll be quite a 
yam to spin from a rocking 
chair."

Mary smiled slowly. "Funny, 
Isn't It,” she mused. "You’re al
ready talking about our grand
children and a few months ago we 
hadn't even met. It was all so 
strange, our meeting in Paris. I 
never could have believed that 
first day that you. my dashing, 
romantic soldier of fortune, would 
ever want to settle down.”

"But I do,” be said oonvlnclng-ly-
“Never thought myself that I’d 

love a gal more than a war. But 
here you see the evidence before 
you. Our passports In order, our 
tickets bought for the Moravia. 
And all I want now la to get back 
to New York and marry you. I’ll 
find a job making planes Instead 
of flying them. You'll live In a 
little house with a rose garden and 
forget all about what the well- 
dressed woman ia wearing.”

Mary Carroll waa 23. She’d 
been one of the most promis
ing stylists ever sent to Paris by 
a New York firm. It had been a 
thrilling assignment. Orphaned at 
12 when her mother and dad were 
killed In an automobile accident, 
Mary had no ties at home. She'd 
thrown her slim, vibrant self into 
the Job of making a famed career 
aa a fashion designer.

But In September, Mary had 
been caught in the net of mobili
zation when Europe went to war. 
Fashions were forgotten.

It was at thia turbulent time 
that she had met Vincent Gregg. 
She had gone to a party given by 
a young count who was closing 
hls Paris villa so it might be used 
as a hospital for wounded aol- 
dlers. Vincent was among the 
guests. Mary would never forget 
the count's Introduction;

''Mademoiselle, this ia what you 
call In your country a dare-devil. 
He flew In the war In Spain and 
waa Invalided to Paris. I think he 
fly again soon in this war.”

That very first minute, Mary 
knew that love had burst tike a 
star shell upon her. In a world 
turning upside down, she needed 
someone to cling to—-and Vincent 
had been the one.

At the start, there had been the 
agonizing fear that as soon as 
Vincent waa fully recovered he 
would enlist again. She couldn't 
bear to leave him. With all her 
countrymen fleeing for home, 
Mary had remained In Paris to be 
near Vincent.

And then, just a few days ago, 
all bad been changed. Vincent had 
aaid, “We’re going home, darling. 
I've had enough yeere of bam- 
•tormlng and f l ^ g  for whatever 
flag offered the most excitement 
and money. I love you and I want 
to marr^ you.”  Simple and direct, 
just like Vincent.

Now they were here, Vincent 
and Mary, In the London res
taurant. They’d crossed the Eng
lish Channel with several of Vin
cent's friends and were waiting to 
take paasage home on a Britlah 
ship. Sailing dates were kept ee' 
cret because of spy actlvlUes, but 
It was certain they would be 
leaving soon.

"It all seems unreal, doesn't 
It?” Mary asked as Vincent lean
ed acroea the table to light her clg- 
aret.

Vincent looked at Mary. She 
was every bit as piquant and 
style-wloe as mannequins she had 
sketched In Parti. But no pencil 
sketch, as Vincent bad ^ e n  told 
her. could do Justice to the maize- 
colored hhir or tha morning glory 
blue of her eyes. Tonight eh* wore 
a gay dress with a saucy bustle 
how. It followed the lines of her 
allm body and agalnat the bright 
fabric her fair akin glowed like 
opal.

“Aa long aa jrou're real, nothing 
else matters." he answered, after 
a pause.

Her smile flashed tenderly 
“ Something tells me I’m crazy
about you."

“ Yop’d better be.” he laid, rock
ing one eyebrow in the way that 
always Intrigued her. Vincent waa 
lean and dark, with lacquer-black 
hair and a bint of arrogance in 
bis eyes. A fresh scar cleft the 
whiteness of hla temple and teatl- 
fled to a narrow escap> when bis 
bombing plane had craahed.

To Mary at that moment, it 
seethed as If nothing could ever 
com* between them. Not, black- 
nuta, not bombing planes, nor 
evacuation orders. Aa she reached 
for hls hand, abe sensed a stir tn 
the room.

it.” pt*i

'ofTi,

During medieval times. It was 
tha custom in libraries and 
churches to fasten books to 
shelves \rith huge chains, to pre
vent theft.

Chapter Two
Anything could happen in a 

London air raid alarm. And 
what was happening waa that 
Mary Carroll was being held In 
the strong arms of a strange man. 
Tmror choked her aa she struggled 
to break free.

But her fears were calmed when 
tbs roan spoke again in. tbs seme 
deep, obviously Yankee voice:

“I’m not going to take any 
chance on having you break your 
neck on the etairs,” he said.

Mary opened her eyM. In the 
beam of the porter's flashlight 
she caught a glimpse of a rugged 
figure and a crest of bovlously red 
hair above I a broad grin and smil
ing eyes.

She saw the stranger looking at 
her. It was only a hurried glande, 
but there waa something friendly 
and kind about Ih “You look like 
a girl from\ America,” he mum
bled.

"I am," ahe said almply. "How 
did you know?"

He laughed. "Feeling better? 
I’ll carry you downstairs.”

"Thanks—you’re very kind. Did 
you just appear from nowhere to 
rescue m e?”

*'No, Tm s  dMtor on air raid 
duty and this ia on* of my emer- 
•fancy stations. You ware Just In 
the Une of duty*.”  *

He handed her a gas mask, car 
rled her downstairs. ‘Thanks oo 
much," she whispered as he put 
her down.

"Okay—and good luck." The 
jmung American doctor spoke 
quickly and then turning, waa 
swallowed la the gob of blackness 
and the blue of fantastic boblng 
masks around herb.

awaytQ glv8sClearaace in the mid
dle of ttiS r o ^ .  Ehren so, the Jan 
waa frightening' and the wheeze o; 
breathing tn the maaks like dealt 
gasps.

Minutes dragged Uks hours un 
til, as suddenly aa it had begun 
the banshee wails of tha slreni 
■topped. Elars strained for th« 
awful aound of crashing bomba 
heard instead the welcome eounC 
of the "All Clear” signal.

London's Black Watch had kept 
the enemy planes away.
There S’aa a etlr in the restau

rant shelter as gas masks came oil 
and people went pell-mell to th* 
stairs.

Mary heard Vincent'a voles 
whispering, "Let's get out of here. 
Falsa alarm."

Hurried along, she went with 
him—sew him fling a pound not* 
on the table for their check and 
gather up their coate. Outside, 
even the darkness of blackout was 
welcome. Gratefully, they drew In 
deep draughts of the frosty, foggy 
air.

"I hate that sort of thing,” Vin
cent said, hls voice still strained

It seemed odd for Vincent to be 
unnerved by the experience, but 
Mary could understand hla fear. 
After all, Vincent had been a pilot 
in a bombing plane himeelf. 
""L et’s not think about It,” pi* 

said. "I might tell you, 
that I was panicky when 
I'd lost you. I’m ashamed 
self, honey, but honestly, I almost 
dove off Into an old-fashioned 
faint. It was lucky that a doctor 
was at hand to scoop me up and 
find a gas mask for me. He must 
have given me his own.” The 
thought of the stranger's disregard 
of his own safety thrilled her.

‘They keep extra maaka in th* 
shelter,”  Vincent explained. Ten
derly, he bent to klse her cheek 
lightly. "You’re a sweetheart," 
he said. "Madhouse business — 
that air raid stuff. Let's hope 
we'll be back in New York this 
time next week.”• • •

By the time they'd stumbled 
through the darkened streets to 
Mary'e hotel, Vincent was hls 
same gay self.

"What bo,”  he said es he guid
ed her through the muffled lobby 
to the desk. . "There’s a message
for you.”

Mary's eyes danced. Ah—at 
last!” she cried out Joyously. 
There could be no mistake about 
the envelope the desk clerk hand
ed her. It bore the stamp of th* 
American consulate and inside waa 
a note. Mary stepped to the desk 
light to read It.

She came back to Vincent, 
drawing him aside so no one 
would overhear. "We’re sailing on 
the Moravia tomorrow afternoon 
at 8 o’clock.” she whispered. "The 
consulate warns ua to keep It 
secret.”

Vincent nodded. “ Swell. I'll 
Tsh over to my lodgings and pack. 
We’U meet In the morning for cof
fee and get the first train to
Southampton.

Your tickets and passports are 
safe?”

Silly, of course. And you hang 
on to your pocketbook for dear 
life, too.”

Mary lifted her lovelv face to 
him. "Vincent, now that we’re 
sailing tomorrow, I can’t help be 
a little afraid. So many boats hava 
beqn sunk! I’ve read about the 
tragedies until they've haunted 
me. I see lifeboats tossing tn th* 
open sea every time I close my 
eyes. Spies are everywhere wait
ing a chance to pass the word 
which will mean tdbpedoing an
other ship. That's why we've got 
to be so secretive about when w* 
sail. Elven so, we can’t be sure. 
Are you fijghtened, too?”

Vincent looked down at her, hls 
eyes exciting. "Mug," he said en
dearingly, "next week well be tn 
New York—Mister and Missus. 
Nothing can hanpen to us — and 
if It does—well. It’ll happen to
gether.”

The lobby o f th* little hotel was 
ntrangely quiet. Besides, In these 
days of men In. mufti, nobody 
seemed to care If a man kissed hls 
girl goodby In public. So Vincent 
kissed Mary, hla Ups hungry on 
hers. "Good night, dearest.”  he 
said huskily. "See you for break
fast In the morning. You'd better 
be on time, bags and baggage.”• • •

Going upstairs In the rusty lift, 
Mary clos^  her eyes. H om e- 
home sritb Vincent.

Ekirope at war! Th* Juggernauts 
of two mighty powers that had 
rolled over Poland. The E>ench 
massed at the Moglnot Line. The 
British fleet prowling the seas. 
And yet In the midst of all this, 
ahe and Vtneept had found aach 
other and were going home.

In her room, she put laat-mlnut* 
things tn her bags, checked her 
luggage, tickets, and vlaa and be
gan to undreeA

As sha elioped out of tha bright 
frock and Into her negll"’**. eome- 
thlng fell from the folds of the 
bustle bow—eomething white and 
square.

Puzzled, Mary stooped to 
It up.

It svas a plain, white, 
card and on it seer* scribbled two 
words. I

“At Midnight"
(To Be OMrtiBiM)

For a minute, Mery stood alone 
and uncertain. Then the re
vealing gleam of the porter’s flash
light swung around to outline Vin
cent nearby. She stumbled toward 
him.

When she touched h’s arm. be 
wheeled eharply. “Oh." she heard 
Mm say through hls bask. ‘‘It’* 
you. Mary. Sorrv we got separate;! 
In the jam. Here's your mask ~

Instantly, Mary sensed his vo'e* 
was strain^. She clung to him 
■L'ently.

Ths porter seas barking orders 
like a top oergeant "Everyon* 
put gas maska on. A. R. P. regu
la t io n ”  In the pitch o f the cellar, 
people Jerked like puppets, the 
maaka turning them Into strange 
Martian flgiirea. , Fat aandhags 
srere propp^ against the srlmflmrs 
and tha srin* kegs had been rolM

Sehrea Prebiwn, Fooea Another

Pittsburgh — (FI — Ear! Burke 
UfU hls left foot high In the air 
when he hlte a golf ball, and is 
never quit* sure where It sriU go. 
Hap Slater decided aometh'.ng 
should be done to remedy the e'tu- 
atlon. ao for a Cbristmaa present 
he gave Burk* a left shoe of the 
correct alse—but made 'Of con
crete. It weighs 50 pounde. Now 
ell Burke hee to do Is figure out 
how to carry it around.
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Tuesday, Dec. 26
p. m. *
4:00—Backstage Wife 
4:15—StelU Dallas 
4:30—Lorenzo Jones 
4:45— Young Wldder Bro-w-n 
.5:00—Girl Alone 
.1 :15—Midstream 
5:30—Jack Armstrong 
5:45—Little Orphan Annie 
6:00— News and Weather 
6:15— Eddie Casey's Football

Roundup
6:80—History tn the Headline — 

Professor Andre Schenker 
6:45—Lowell Thomas 
7:00—Fred Waring orchestra 
7:16—I Love A Mystery 
7:30—The News Reporter 
7:45—Studio Program 
8:00—Johnny Presents 
8:30—Pot O'Gold 
9:00—Battle of the Sexes 
9:30—Fibber McGee and Molly 
10:00—Bob Hope; Judy Garland;

Skinny Ennis' orchestra 
10:30—Uncle Walter's Dog House 
11:00—News and Weather 
11:15— Polish orchestra 
11:45— Blue Barron’s orchestra 
12:00— Freddie Martin's orchestra 
12:30—Larry Clinton’s orchestra 
12:55—News.
1:00—Silent

-Ray
Tuesday, Dee. 88

4:00—Music off the record- 
Barrett.

4:45—Ad Liner—Dance program.
5:30—It happened in Hollywood.
5:45—Scatttrcood Baines.
6:00—Elsso Reporter.
*1:05—Hedda Hopper « Holly

wood.
6:20—Edwin C. Hill.
6:30—H. V. Kaltenbom.
0:15—Today in Europe,
7:00—Amo* 'N' Andy.
7:15—Jimmie Fiddler.
7:30—Helen Mencken in "Second 

Husband".
8:00—Edward G. Robinson and 

Ona Munson in "Big Town ”.
8:30—Court of Missing Heirs.
8:55—News—Elmer Davis.
9:00—We, the People.
9:30 — Camel Program — Bob 

Crosby’s Orchestra.
10:00—Concert in Rhythm.
10:.30—Esso Reporter.
10:35—Music Patterned for Danc

ing.
11:00—Paul SulilVEin.
11:15— Eddie Ducbln’s Orchestra.
11:30—Paul Whiteman’s Orches

tra.
12:00—Night Owl Request Pro

gram—Harvey Olson.
1:00—Sign Off.

Break Record!
i ^ o t e t i o i i s
To remain neutral tn apiiit Is 

contrary to human nature. But be-

U8h out HI tlM| 
fteld aiid carry the ball.

Beuater Bebart A. TUI (Ba 
OWo). • • •

The teacher must assume In all'

Bum tha propagaoMna, out o f 
Dr. Mean# B. Daotoeh. vtea- art filed.
Seat, Uaiverrity of OaUfemla. —Eflwia B.

whara no
The policy 

tional Labor

NLRB.
of the Board (Na- 

Relatlone Board) It seema that the ttipe has come

a. - --- a-g. — <
■ illC i DOyeOt* OK <

—Dr. Ib iy  B.
[ary ikalrmaa,
Agalnat Aggreaaer Nat

Tomorrow’s Program
a. m.
6:00—Blue Grass Roy 
6:26—News
6:30—Francis J. Cronin, Organist 
7:00—Morning Watch 
8:00—News, Weather 
8:15—Doye O’Dell 
8:30—Radio Bazaar 
8:50—Rhythm of the Day 
9:00—Georg ê Htfikle, Peddler of 

Melody
9:16—Food New*
9:30—^Mualc While You Work 
10:00—The Mon J Married 
10:l(i—John’s Other Wife 
10:S0-^uet Plain BUI 
10:16—The Woman In White 
11:00—David Horum 
11:15—Road of Life 
11:30—Against the Storm 
11:45—Guiding Light 
12:00 noon—The Two Hale 
12:16 p. m.—Day Dreams 
12:80—Your Fsunlly and Mine 
12:45—Singin’ Sam 
1:00—News, Weather 
1:15—Golden Strings — Robert 

Maxwell, harpist 
1 :2(i—What’s Ahead In Public 

Health, Stanley H. Osborn, M. D 
1:30—Marjorie Mills 
2:00—Rhythm Matinee 
2:15—Ellen Randolph 
2:30—Career of AUce Blair 
2:46—Meet Miss Julia 
3:00—Mary Marlin 
8:16—Ms Perktna 
8:80—Pepper Young's Family 
3:46—Vic and Bade

Baateni Standard rime

Tomorrow’s Program
7:00—Music off the Record—Hay 

Barrett.
7:15— Esso Reporter.
7:20—Music off the Record—Ray 

Barrett.
7:55—Esso Reporter.
8:00 —Today In Europe.
8:15—Shoppers Special.
8:30—Esso Reporter.
8:35—Shoppers Special—contin

ued.
9:00—Melodies of Tomorrow. 
9:15—Schoolfield High School 

Glee (Hub.
9:45—Bachelor's Children.

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:15— Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Hilltop House.
10:45—Stepmother.
11:00—Lanny Rosa.
11:15— Brenda Curtis.
11:30—Big Sister. 
lf:45—Aunt Jenny’s Stories.
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks.
12:15—When A Girl Marries.
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—E bbo Reporter.
1:05—Us on a Bus.
1:15—Life Can Be Beautiful.
1:30—This Day is Ours.
1:45—Main Street—Hartford.
2:00—Doc Barclay’s Daughters. 
2:15— Life and Love of Dr. Susan. 
2:30—^ythmelodies.
2:45—My Son and I.
3:00—Joyce Jordan — Girl In

terne.
8:15—Society Girl.
3:30—News.
3:35—Strictly Swing—GU Bayek.

Cain Over Last Year 
About 10 Per Cent, the 
Postmaster Reports.
Postal receipts for the year 

reached e new high awelled by the 
record-breaking Cjhrtetmaa tide of 
moll through th ■ local offices, ec- 
cording to Postmaster Thomoa J 
Quish. Total buelness of the office 
for the year wUl come close to the 
$100,000 mark. Postmaster Quish 
stated, making a gain over 1938 of 
about 10 per cent.

For four days the regular and j 
supernumerary employees, totaling | 
altogether 73 workers, worked' 
early and late to keep abreast ot 
the mail flood. Incoming and out- : 
going. Records were established in | 
all departments, first class mail
ings and receipts os well as Incom-1 
Ing and outgoing parcel post de
liveries. I

Trend Is Foreseen 
Postmaster Quish, early In the 

fall, anticipated an unusually 
heavy Christmas mall due to the 
constantly Increasing money order 
business, which Is always an indi
cation of the trend In postal busi
ness each year.

Elxcept for special handling mall 
and Christmas packages received 
late Sunday, which was delivered | 
as usual, ell of the tired forces ot 
both the main office and Station A 
were permitted to enjoy the holi
day at their homeo.

A large delivery of third-class 
mall held up In terminals and 
transit by the Christmaa ruch was 
received at the offices today and 
was sorted for delivery. |

New York, Dec. 26—(/P)—New 
Year's Eve brings Its usual danc
ing parties to the networks.- 

Ekich chain will have one, start
ing in the east shortly after 11 and 
cootlnulng acroae the country with 

. Intermediate stops until the close 
comes at 4 a. m. Jan. 1, 1940, on 
the Pacific coast and Honolulu. 
Dozene of dance bonds are to par
ticipate, each f6r a 10 or i5-mln- 
ute period. Also New Year’s cele
brations, will be picked up in New 
York, Chicago, Denver, Hollywood 
and Honolulu.

New Year's Itsslf will provide 
plenty ot football, the Rosa Bowl 
game on NBC and MBS, the 
Orange Bowl on WABOCBS and 
tbo Sugar Bowl on WJZ-NBC.

Shoots Wife, Ends 
Life After Quarrel

Ludington, Mich., Dec. 26.—UP) 
—John Slavickaa, 54, made trag
edy of hls children’s Chrletmas 
homecoming by killing their moth
er, shooting hla eldest daughter 
and ending hls own life after a 
quarrel.

The daughter, Mrs. (Thrlstlne 
Hlvley, 23, Hammond, Ind., was 
in a critical condition .with a shot 
gun wound In the abdomen.

Slavickaa first wounded hls 
wife, Joaephlne, 45, yesterday 
m o r^ g , Sheriff (3«orge L. Ckilyer 
sold, eb6t the daughter, then bis 
wife again, killing her, end fired 
a slug into hie own bead. Officers 
found the bodies near a Christ
mas tree in the farm boms.

‘nils week's short wavs fore
cast: "Average reception condl- 
tlons may be expected throughout 
tba period.”

Tuning tonight; Ehirope—WA- 
BC-CBS 8:55, 11; MBS 9; WEAF- 
NBC 11.

WE3AF-NBC—8 Johnny Pre
sents; 8:30 Horace Heldt show: 9 
Battle of Sexes; 9:80 Fibber Mc-4 
Gee and Molly; 10 Bob Hope.

WABC-CBS—«  Edward O. Rob
inson play;. 8:30 Court of Missing 
Heirs; 9 We the People; 9:30 Bob 
Oosby music.

WJZ-NBC—8 Aldrich Family: 
8:30 Information Please; 9 Time 
and Tempo; 940 Meet Mr. Weeks; 
10:C0 Brent House serial.

MBS—7:80 Unsung Americana; 
10 Montreal Symphony.

What to eicpect W* 
rope— NBC 8 a. m.; WAL ___
8 a. m.. 6:80 p. m. jVEAE^-NBC— 
1:30 Words smfl Music; 8:l6  Ma 
Perkins; 6:06 Rountable of Read
ing HablU. WABC-CBS—9:16 a

^m. Richmond, Va., H. S. Ole* C3ub; 
4 p. m. AI Aemard's Mlflstrels; 
6:16 Hedda Hopper. WJZ-NBC— 
12:80 Farm and Home Hour; 2:16 
Ekhoes of History; 6 Advance
ment o f Science (Tonventlon. MBS 
—11:46 a. m. Homemakers For
um. Short waves: RNE Moscow 
6:30 news and music; 2RO Rome 
7:30 light music; DXB DJD Berlin
9 current events: TGWA Guate
mala City 10:16 opera.

“Eternally Yours”  
Plays at the State

with Loretta Young and David 
Niven etarred as the romantic 
team, Walter Wenger’s new com
edy romance, "Eternally Yours," 
opened today for two days at the 
State theater under the United 
Artists banner. The new picture la 
one of the finest end funniest pic
tures to iBSue from Hollywood In 
many months and definitely takes 
its place os one of the seoaon'e 
top-notch films.

"Eternally Yours" was directed 
by Tay Garnett, which means that 
It has showmanship, tempo, verve, 
excitement and thrilla It Is ■ 
comedy romance In the beet sense 
of the word—Its dialogue Is sharp, 
crisp and witty; Ita scenes ere a 
delightful blend of romance, com
edy and drama; It moves with 
pace and suspense; it le photo
graphed with Imagfnation and 
beauty. In fact, special mention 
must be made of the background 
■hots and special effects which 
have been woven into tba story , 
with remarkable realism.

In support of the two stare. 
Eternally Yours" hoa a teatiured ; 

coat including BilUe Burke, Zosu 
PltU, Hugh Herbert. Broderick 
Crawford and Ralph Graves, and | 
each In turn must be credited with | 
excellent performances. Also, It | 
must be mentioned in paaaing, | 
that the ecreenpley from which 
Eternally Yours” waa filmed woe , 

written by two of ' Hollywood'* 
leading ecenarlsts, (3ene Towne | 
and Graham Baker. |

The accompanying feature for | 
the two days Is "Bod Little An
gel” starring Virginia Weldler.

Another Thin Man”  etarrlng 
William Powell and Myma Loy 
comes to the State Thursday for 
three days.

Thieves Carry Away Safe

Concord, N. H., Dec. 28—(F) — I 
’Thieves entered the Hall Brothar* 
garage during tha night, tba firm 
reported today, and carried off a 
safe containing $800 in coab and 
$1700 in checko.

Broken Rudder Is 
Repaired by Crew

Thomoaton, Ma., Dec. 28—(F)— 
Hie crew of the Norwegian steam
er Tens won a battle aritb the 
stormy North Atlgatie today, ra 
pairing a broken rudder In mid
ocean and cancelling a coll for os- 
aietonce.

First fragmentary radio meo- 
oogee picked up by Tha Mockay 
Radio station indicated the Tana’s 
distrsM waa acute and that one of 
her lifeboata had beeo awept away 
by boarding aeoa. An hour latar, 
the 8 ,8^ ton  vessel advlaed the 
damajge had been repaired and 
that ah* bad raaumed bar ooursc 
Tha Tana gave bar position aa 
1850 miles aast of Now York.

A Thought
Jews aaid unto her, 1 am the 

re=nrrestlon, end the life: he that 
belleveth la roe, though be were 
dead, yet shall he live.

—doha 11:26.

November Is Third 
Month With Profit

New Raven, Dec. 28—Tba New 
York, New Haven and Hartford 
railroad celebrated Christmaa by 
reporting that Novamber was tha 
third month this year in which 
th* ayatem reallaed a profit.

Tb* road's net Incona for th* 
month waa $191426 compared to 
a doflclt o f $806,101 tn Novembor, 
1988. *

For tb* first 11 BMQths o f ltS8. 
the New Haven had a  daflett of 
$8424.428 and for the aame pwiod 
in 1938 a deficit of 8114$$4M.

In Radio 
Service

16 Yean* Experience!

Wm. E. Krah
Phone 4457 33 Debnont St.

MOd Oeaka Baoorded

New York, Deo. 28 (F)-- "nie 
seismograph at Fordham Univer
sity recorded a mild earthquake 
today. The first shock waa regls- 
tared at 8:01:22 a  m., and tha sec. 
and at 8:08:20 a  m. The quake 
waa placed about 2,000 inUcs from 
New York and wns U|e sixth from 
that general vi'UnIty in the past 
week.

Tonite.. 6e45
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Here are the choice suites and odd pieces remaining from our season’s Hit Parade. 
They’re all we have left of our most successful lines, by popular vote, the most de.sirable 
buys for the home this year. Kvery la.st one of these snould be moved before we take 
inventory January 1st. So now they’re reduced for this Rummage Sale at dramatically 
important savings. Aa usual in the.se end-of-the year sales, quantities are limited in most 
cases to one-of-a-kind. All items are offered aa "Floor Samples’* and are subject to sam
ples imperfection.s and .sliopmark.s. All Sales are flnal. Items listed subject to prior sale.

BEDROOM SUITES
$88.20 Three-piece Colonial maple group with 

bracket-foot dresser base and mirror, full size
poster bed, and dressing table with mirror___
.....................................................................  $49.75

$176.00 Three-piece Chippendale ball-and-clew 
group; Grand Rapids made. Bed, dreaser,
dressing table; genuine mahogany........$110.00

$80.00 Two-piece Classic In bone white; full size
bed, dresser .................................................$29.00

$110.()0 rhree-plec* Conventional Walnut; one
twin bed, dresser and ch est..................... $49.00

$156.00 Three-piece Colonial - Maple; Grand 
Rapida-lpowlch House quality. Bed, dreooer
and chest.......................................................$98.00

$191.25 Four-piece French Provincial group In 
solid maple; tobacco-brown finish. Bed, dress
er, cheat-desk, vanity ................................$119.00

$144.26 Three-piece French Provincial In tobacco- 
brown finish on solid maple. Spool-type bed, 
dreaser and vanity dresser....................... $89.00

BEDS
$29.78'Full Size genuine mahogany poster bed..

...................................................................... $17.60
$22.60 Full Size Poster Beds with footboards; me-

hogony veneered; (4) ea ch ........................$14.06
$19.76 FVll Size Poster Beds with <wU footboards;

mahogany voneered; (2) ea ch .................. $12.80
$19.76 Twin Size Poster Bede; roll footboards;

mohewany veneeered; (2) ea ch ................ $1240
$22.60 ’Twin Size Poster Bed; pineapple top; ma

hogany veneered (1 o n ly ) ..........................$14.98
J

BOUDOIR CHAIRS
$14.95 Chair In Orchid damask......................$$46
$22.60 Channeled bock model; green striped dam

ask ................................................................ flAtO
$69.76 French bone-flnlehed frame; metelassa

damask In green; faded .............................$19.76
$2740 Pleated Back; plain mat aatln........$10.76
$35.00 Blue Homespun; blonde maple lege. .$12.80 
$39.60 Pleated Beck on maple frame; yellow and 

white chintz cover ..................................... $17.50

CHAISE LONGUES
$86.00 Blue moire satin with loose eeat cush

ion ................................................................$49.00
$118.00 Two part In plain blue hammered eetin; 

Grand Rapids m od e ...................................$6040

BEDDING
T Onljr Full BIm  Innersprlng and Cotton Fait MaU 

trMsos t y  Red CroM, Steams A Footor. Hoi- 
mon-O. D. Baker, formerly $26.00 to $86.00.
Choice ......................................................... $22.60

8 Only Twin Sis* Duo Rest Bedding Outfits in
cluding Innerepring mattress end box spring.
Regular $36.00 for the outfit.................... $22.76

7 Only Twin Sis* Box Springe made by Steams A 
Foster, Burton-Dbete, Simmons and Holmon- 
O. D. Baker. Sizes as follows: (4) $’ 1";
(2) 38” ; (1) 8’ 8” . C h o lcs .. .. ,............82240

1 Full Slae Stardust Innersprink Mattress and 
Box Spring Bedding Outfit. Regular $50.00... 
.....................................    88440

MISCELLANEOUS BEDROOM
$128.00 Chlppondole boU-ond-claw highboy In gen- 

ulna mahojgany; crotch veneered. Broken and 
pteroed pediment top. Grand Rapids m ade...

$80.()(i Flat top Chlppen^e b ^ -e n d ^ ^ w ^ q ^  
boy; genuine mahogany. Orond Rapids mods
.........................................................   80248

$18.78 Walnut vtnserod Cedar Oiest; 88” slsa..
• ................................     8846

$2740 Cedar Chest; 44-lnch Walnut vensered...
• 81A08

$29.76 Walnut veneered Cedar Cheat; 48-tnch elz*
...................................................................... $17.80

$36.00 Maple Dressing Table end Mirror; splayed 
base with one draw er........ ......................... $19.78

STUDIO COUCHES
$65.00 Simmons with metal and wood arms: pil

low rest. Choice of blue or brown coverings.. ,
...................................................................... $89.60

$39.96 Simmons with metal and wood arms; pil
low rest. Burgundy or blue cover*..........$ira.78

$98.00 Simmons Tuxedo Sofa-Bed; burruady
striped damask cov er ........ ......................... $0040

$39.60 Simmons with maple erme and back rest.
Choice of brown or green covers.............. $29.78

$69.75 Knuckle Arm Studio in brown striped
Upette .......................................................$44.80

$49.76 Lewaon etyl* Studio-bed, dark red striped
tapette ..............................  $Wi80

$44.60 Bentwood maple arm style, with pillow 
rest. Green plaid c o v e r ............................$36.00

LIVING ROOM SUITES
$149.00 Two-Piece Knuckle Arm Loimge Suite;

■of* In red friezette; choir In blue............$72.00
$176.00 Two-Piece Roll-Arm Lounge Suite In blue 

and white flecked velour cover.................. $98.<M

DAVENPORTS
$149.00 Low-arm CheetartUld: pleated book and 

arms; Burgundy mohair. (Irand Rapids mod* 
...................................................................... $08.00

8176.00 Chesterfield in copper-roee figured mo
hair. Grand Rapids m o«is...................... 8I2A00

8126.00 Bolld-mohogany knucklo arm lounge style 
—down-feather seats; red mohol*’ cover $6248

8126.00 Chippendale stretcher base style; tufted
beck; br'iwn fries* (epotted).................... 8*18.08

DEPARTMENTS
REPRESENTED

Bedroom . . eultee and odd pieces; 
beds, etc., end a cotleotlon or odds- 
ond-ende in bedding 'mattreesce and 
springe) remaining from prevtous 
sales.

Living Room . . Suites, dsvenportA 
chain, tsblss and doeona o f miscel
laneous occasional pleoos, such oe 
bookcaess, sto. ,

Dining Room . . only a fsw aultas in 
mahogany veneers, and a number of 
odd chinas, etc.

Floor Covaringa . . Odd eleei, dla- 
conttnued petUras end etore-uaad 
rugA Odd slaes and remnants of 
carpets and linoleum.

Hundnda of 27-tneh seatUr ruga and . 
odd elzea.

Dreperiea . . Odde end enfc e i  oup 
tains, atora-used display draparlae; 
remnants and samplaa.

Kitchen Fumlshlnge . . K l t o ^  ca ^  
Inets, a few breekfeat suites, and 
odd pteosa to fiM In your eat.

Alao . . deaene of fine lamps ( t a l^  
floor and boudoln); pictursA mlr- 
ron, and decoraUve aeceroortee

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
826.00 fioUd walnut: green demaak ..............f l$ J 8
836.00 BngUah Quaan Anna; figurad rad

a e e a e e e e e e e a e e  e,,e a a e e a e e e e e e e a a a  e ^ K T o ^ W

888.00 Martha WaabiagtoB type; red and «* lto
P I K H I  W A I U U ^  a e e e e e e e e e e e e e  n S f t w V

84440 Pleated haek; looae eprliic Beat; Une tern-
f t i k a  s o l i d  I H O h O y O M T e  e e * e s e e » e * e e * e * e e  e p M e B V

$48.75 Rum figured demaak; aeUd iwahega n y ...
a e e e e a e a *

83240 Sheraton aoUd mahogany; gold flfw id
d O f n O O l C  • • e e e e e e a a e e e e e e e e a a e  s e e  ~a s e e  0 ® ^ ^ ®

842.76 AU-Ui^latartd Chlppandala fkum 
3roup: 
tndala

our

$69.76 Martha Washington Love Seat; sollo ma
hogany; hair-filled; blue di 

$169.00 Light Scale Claaalc style 'Ji mocha mato-
I damask cover.. $$5.88

879.00 Chippendale aoUd aubogany; dnety wae 
silk friaae .^w.7n

$20.76 C h lppen ^  aoUd mahogany; atzfpad rad 
damaak .818,$5

lasae damaak; two down-feather aeat cuahlonB;
■olid mahogany wood fram e................$11240

$240.00 Chippendale' Period Repiuduction in im
ported Bhigliah “Greyhound” Document Chlnts; 
■Ingle down-feather aeat cushion; solid mahog
any fram e........................ .................... 8172.00

WING AND BARREL CHAIRS
$44.50 Platform Rocker; maple base; Houas A 

Garden red fruit chlnta upholstery end rulfls..
828.78

$49.76 Platform Rocker; maple faeee; etriped-and- 
figured chlnta with plum background; ruffled

$28.76
868.60 Queen Anne Barrel Chair; ruat figurad 

dam a^; down-faathsr aaat; aoUd m abogam ,..
■ • • • ■ ■ ■ ■ • • • • e e e e e s e a e e e e e e e e * * * * *  * ■ •  P v V a W

83840 Low Back with niapla arnul and frama;
tangerine end black tapestry.................. $18.78

$118.00 Colonial Chlppendala Wln$ In yellow fig
ured linen, with box pleated vaianee . . ,  .88848 

$110.00 (3uim Anna Wing with down-feather aeat;
btlga figured tapestry................................$6646

$6840 Conusctlcut Colonial Wing with mapls 
aldea and frame; blue homespun cover.. fn.T8

839.60 Maple Wing with brick red with whit*
homespun ..................................................$2446

LOUNGE CHAIRS
$128.00 Ikftad back; down-fsathar aaat; plum fig- ■ 

ured vUvet cover. Grand Itaptda mada. .88248 
849.76 Knuckle arm; down-feather pOlow-baek;

ruat damask cover. Grand RapMa made, 828.78 
$66.00 Tufted and plaatod back; rad frisaa. .8844B 
80840 Ladles* Lounge Chair with oiftod back, red

damask . . . .  .............................................. $88.78
848.78 French Provlnetal in heechwood with plum

background chlnta........... .......................Bk8.78
84440 ilaepyhoUow with maple frame and arms; 

blue tapestry cover................................... $28.78

MISCELLANEOUS 
LIVING ROOM CHAIRS 

(Many useful aa desk, OBeaahmal. hall or 
bedroom chairs)

849.75 Chippendale LaddsriMok Arm Chair la solid 
malwgany with puU-ovar upbolatary In blue 
damaak ,888.7g

$4440 Chlppendala Bids Chair to match above.. .
i o o o * * o * e * o o

8845 Chlppondalo Wdo Chair of PhUIpptao taa-
fulUo; rusf upholstarad aeat.............. .. 844g

8M.60 Laddatbaek Blda Chair with pioreod alata;
plum A "̂»t*** aaat; solid ntahogany.. . . .  .81fL75 

88240 Captaln'a OoriMr Chair of eoUd i 
rust seat . . . . . . .

Im a^ with
e a s e *  o a  o o o a ■

OCCASIONAL TABI.EB
829.75 Cloverteaf shape tUt-top with gdlsfy^jpad-

aatal baas; mahogany venaorsd............... lu A I
12240 Lyn-basa Onm  stylo. genuliM maho^
82240. iy ro  baM Ovid to^  mahogany voooorod.. 

. . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  81148
81740 Duncan Fhjrfo Drum with loathar to ^  ono

drawer; genuine mahogany..............   M248
$1740 Quaen Anna Drum s ^ :  mako-fbot baas;

mahogany venoerod................................. 8124*
$88.00 Duncan Phyfo Drum at voUd malxmany,

hand made. 88-tnoh top..........................M040
82740 Drum Table; genuine mahogany and crotch 

veoeero ..................................................... 81A7I

LAMP TABLES
82940 Hand-made Tip Table with laoe-oarved

aauear top: solid manegany...........  . . .  9tt.1>
81740 Sheraton *Tripod Baoa with twtatod edumn; 

leather top . . . . . .$ 04 8
817.80 Square, 8-Shelf model with Sheraton tvrisU 

ed laga; genulna mahogany........................ $646

Remember—  O nly a few of the hundreds
of values are listed here, 

them all!'
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m ^^^YW CA ' Sponsors 
Two Girh Groups Here

Velenm WorlMfp Reeelrij Ixmg SerHee

ODOBty T. W. C  
two grouiw of fIrU  
. a n i ^ !of

■obool club 
of which MIm  i 

k Aaigrto. a Mnlor, prcddent, 
a  aiBaU chib of girls o f high ! 

lg «  Ib Highland Park. The 
OWTso number 89, with a t ! 
BMce on the waiting list i 
Bbanblp. I

"Iba . Bairlat Bplnk, aasoctate { 
oaerctary, works directly 

m a t Marlon Caaey of the 
achool faculty, and advisers ' 

_ .oCBoera of the club. Mrs. f t  j  
b'Cooper la a board member. !

Vhst at Oeater Churrh.
' Haotlnfs are held on the eec- 
.aM  imd fourth Tuesday evenings 
a t  OsBter church house. The 

-'•WPOM o f the club It to supple- 
the training of the home, 
and church by giving prac- 

experlenee In citlsensbip and 
Bitmcatlonsl preparation. The girls 
gl̂ ’aovalop leaMrshlp abilities, an in- 

wt in serving others and have 
opportunity to discuss aith 

~ leaders questions which 
^iiBe o f concern to them.

laadetahlp Training 
The T.W.CJl. program for High 

Ipebool girls Is one built up through 
et experience and pioneer-

INazi Protest 
On Clearance 

O f Ship Fails
eOstlaasd frees Page One)

bter as she p a s ^  through the

Btatoa tic Warship 
Washington, Dae. 39—<F)— A 

Department official aald to> 
that alnce a merchantman In 

of a prise crew occupies 
same atatua aa a belligerent 

lip, Panama Canal tone au- 
Itiaa had the right to let Brlt- 
eaptors take the German 
bter Dueaaeldorf through the

Ha aald that the canal was open 
1.W balUgerent warahips under 

conditions and that 
would cover passage of the 

laldorf.
',Parman consular offldala had 

■ granting of clearance to 
A t the State Depart- 

Bt, however. It was said that 
ether the German embassy nor 

authorities had made a re-

ing in meeting the changing needs 
of women in the world today. 
Lieaderablp training Is provided for 
advisers and for club officera by 
the .Ootinty Aasociation and the 
National Y.W.C.A. in oonferenees.

Another club for Sophomore 
girls in the High school la plan
ned to take care of the glrla who 
cannot be admitted to the present 
club because of Ita alae. A Chrlat- 
mas party for children and assist
ance with school and community 
aervlce actlvltlea are a regular 
part of the local program.

The club at Highland Park has 
been meeting for a number of 
years st the Community clubhouse 
In that section. The girls have 
been interested | in sewing, crafts 
and a social program under the 
leadership of Mrs. John Miller.

Much individual work Is done by 
the county secretaries. Miss Vera 
Mae McCracken and Mrs. Harriet 
Spink, with Manchester girls and 
women looking for employment, or 
aid In working out personal or 
family problems. They work close
ly with schools, church and wel
fare workers of the community 
where friendly. Intelligent guidance 
makes a succeenful person rather 
than a confused failure.

Louis Put at Top  
For Fourth Tim e

New York, Dec. 2«—(.IT)—For 
the fourth time In his five years 
in the ring, Joe Louie receives The 
Ring Magazine's annual "merit 
award" aa the fighter of the year 
for 1939.

For the Brown Bomber’s record 
accomplishment of knocking out 
four rivals to his heavyweight 
cbamplonahip in one year, 81 or 
the 11« experts from all over the 
w-orld who voted In the magazine's 
poll named Louis No, 1 on their 
list. Billy Conn, who skyrocketed 
to the ligbt-heavywelght title dur
ing the year, gave Louis a fight 
of it. polling a total of 49 votes 
Tony Galento was third.

Louis was one of three champ- 
lona rated alone at the top of hi; 
division In the ring's annual rank
ings. Conn was placed by hlmsel: 
at the head of the llghtheavy- 
welgbta, and Henry Armstron" 
was undisputed top man among 
the welterweights.

Hospital Notes

Numerous Fires 
Set by Shells

(OsatteMd from Page tine)

wero aiming at a railway 
through the area, the tracks 
far had not been damaged, 
naaa CMaer to Hallway 

‘ flimiai! troops pressed within 
l y i  miles of the strategic Mur- 

railway, aa the war was 
lad Into Russian territory In 
t i skaa area, approximately 
milts northeast of Vlipurl. 

*Vast o f Utksa, military opera- 
loos art taking place on the otb- 

(a r  tide of the frontier," said the 
communique which noted 

the first time that Finnish 
had entered Russian terrl-

Oulatmaa day Finnish succeaaet 
duded an advance in the Kuhmn 

let on the Vaara river where 
Finns aald "our troops have 
atad two enemy companies 
the remainder of the enemy 

are retreetlng."
Sian air ralda were reported 

Btit Turku (Abo), Rlihlmakl. Por- 
|9M>, Kuovola, Helsinki end Tam- 

a Finnish Munitions base, 
enemy planes were report- 

brought down at Tampere and 
, least 10 buUdlngt were bombed 
n ida on Rlihlmakl.

In aaa warfare in the gulf of 
“  land, the Flnne report^ sbell- 

tha 2S.600-ton Russian battle- 
i Marat by coastal bkttertes at 

dviato **wMch at the same time 
^attacked by an enemy

Ma Bomba Dropped In City' 
“ -•■"'kl. Dec. 36— ĉP>— ThU 

capital had a 30-mlnute 
raid alarm today when four 
sa were sighted, but no bombs

___ I dropped inside the city.
rDlatant detonations Indicated a 
*^obable Ruasian attack on out- 

' A  points. The clear signal was 
ndM at 1:09 p. m. (6:0.i a na, 

L)

Birth: Saturday, a ton to Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbert Tedford. 11 Ridge 
street.

Admitted Sunday: Jean Pas- 
quallnl, 123 Main street: William 
R. Scott, 298 Spencer street.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. John 
Lange and Infant son. 57 Princeton 
street: Miss Mildred Porter, 32 
Garden street; Mrs. Arthur Gard
ner, 967 Parker street; Mrs. Joseph 
PIcaut, 71 Ridge steet.

Birth; Monday, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith, 73 
Union street.

Admitted Monday; William Ven- 
nart. East Middle Turnpike; Mrs. 
Margaret Wright, Johnson Block, 
Main street: Albert Merrer, 138 
School street.

Discharged Monday: Mrs.
Ephraim Cole, 10 Middle Tiirnplke 
West; Margaret Lockhart. 39 Coo
per street.

Death: Sunday night. Mrs. Em
ma A. Foster. 86. of 979 Middle 
Turnpike West.

Admitted today: Miss Doris 
Jar\-is. 872'Parker street; Mias 
Annie Brown, Johnson Block. Main 
street.

Birth: Today a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Raymond Bowlby, 69 Tan- I 
r.er street

Census: 68 patients.

Eighteen Cheney Brothers em ployees, who have completed from 
company employ, were presented with plna Friday commemorating 
ent In the main office to receive their tokens tfrere (above) front 
Sceery, Miss Nelen A. O’Connor, Miss Mary Doyle, William Ryan, 
to right, Joseph Holland, Edward F. McCarthy, (3eorge Tomlinson. 
John Anderson, Harry Dwyre, Alfred V. Anderzon. Those unable 
were Stewart Atkinson, Archie McCkjIlum, Emma Merkel, James F 
H. Spear. Those of the above group completing a half century in 
MIsa O’Connor and William Ryan.

40 yean  to a half century In the 
their long aervlce. Those pres- 

rowt left to right. Miss Rose
John E. Johnson; back row, left 
Joseph Weir. Adolph Benson, 
to be present for the ceremony 

ogarty, Olaf Johnson and Edward 
Cheney Brothers employ are

-1939- . \

The Year In Sports
---------------  ?==-------------------------- ----------------Tennis—

Auaaiea Take Davis Cup 
A fter Surprise Battle

By Dillon Graham 
Sports Editor, AP  Feature Servlc:- 

New York—Just when It look
ed as though Americs would 
crown a succeaaful tennis cam
paign by retaining the Davis Chip 
without the aid of a single service 
Bce by Donald Budge, England de
clared war on Germany.

That declorattoD, through Its 
rallying cry from Australia, 
might have been what sounded the 
death knell for Uncle Sam's Inter
national Cup hopes.

For the Aussies from down un
der. Adrian Qulst and John Brom
wich. seemingly Imbued with s 
fervent spirit of patriotism and 
realizing that another twelve- 
month might find them in the 
trenches, roared from behind with

Clinic schedule for the week:
All clinics unless otherwise not

ed are held at the Health Center 
on Haynes street.

Wednesday —9 a. m.— Chest 
clinic. 2 p. m.—Well baby clinic at 
the "Y '.

Friday- 2  p, m.—Well baby 
clinic.

Oriil War Vetoraa Dteo-

Norwalk. Dec. 26—(p)—John 
Bechtold. one of the last surviv
ing Civil war veterans In this vi
cinity. who marched oidth Sher
man to the sea and who knew 
Abraham Lincoln died at 9 p. m. 
Sunday at the home of his grand
son, George Holtrman, 110 Craw 
avenue, Rowayton. The veteran 
suffered a shock on Saturday 
aftemoiin. He was 91.

a drive that the Americans, Rob
ert Riggs and Frankie Parker, 
could not stem.

After Budge, the graad-alam 
champion of a year ago, quit the 
amateurs in January and went 
barnstorming with the profes
sionals, Ellsworth Vines and Fred 
Perry. tennU experts figured the 
veteran Australians would win 
the cup easily.

But to evgryone’s aurprtse 
Riggs beat Bromwich In atralght 
seta and Parker whipped Qulst. 
Then a young and inexperienetd 
American pair. Jack Kramer and 
Joe Hunt, gave the challengers a 
ocare befora bowing In the dou
bles.

Looked Good For U. S.
America held a 2-1 lead and 

that cocky kid, Riggs, undoubted

ly was a great player, one who 
could raise his game high enough 
occasionally to beat almost any
one. With only one more triumph 
needed, It appeared that the ugly 
old mug would remain in this 
land.

But the Auaslrs. Jittery In early 
matches as war-threatening bul
letins came in, became suddenly 
strong and determined upon hear
ing that their mother country was 
definitely embroiled In war and 
that Australia would help her. 
Qulst and Bromwdeh then mca- 
Bured up to their reputations as 
perhaps the world’s two best 
amateur tennists.

Quist belted Riggs 6-1; 6-4; 3-6; 
3-6: 6-4 and Bromwich walloped 
Parker In straight sets, 6-0; 6-3; 
6-1. The Davis (Sip, which Amer
ica had held for only two years 
after a ten year battle to retain It, 
had gone to Australia.

The Yankees were victorious In 
earlier duelings ahro.ad. They 
made a clean sweep at Wimble
don. Riggs outpointed! his team
mate, Elwood Cooke, In the men'e 
alnglee and they teamed to grab 
the men’e doubles. Blonde Alice 
Marble vanquished beauteous 
Kay Stammers in straight sets In 
the women's alnglee and Alice 
and Sarah Palfrey (Fabyan) com
bined to take the doublee. Bobby 
end Alice waltsed off with the 
mixed doubles

Alice won the Irish champion
ship and Don McNeill beat Rlgga 
f o r ' French hard court honore 
MeNetll and Charles Harrla won 
the doublee. With Alice and Helen 
Jacoha atarrlng, the U. 8. beat the 
BriUsh Wlghtman Cup team for 
the ninth time.

Alice and Bobby also domi

nated the home scene but a lanky 
young flreballer, Welby Van 
Horn,-stole part of the show from 
Riggs.

Van Horn, powerful but erratic, 
staged sensational late rallies to 
beat Wayne Sabin, Elwood Cooke 
and John Bromwich, Riggs, em
ploying marvelous strategy to 
nullify Van Hotoi’e strong attack, 
won the aingles cixfwn in straight 
sets but the experts saw a future 
champion In the hard-driving 19- 
year-old Californian.

Alice Marble successfully de
fended her singles title against 
Helen Jacobs and paired with 
Sarah Palfrey to cop the doubles 
for the third year. In the first 
all-forelgh doubles finals in his
tory. AustrsUa’s Qulst and Brom
wich beat Australia’s Harry Hop- 
man and Jack Crawford.

Frankie Parker won the na
tional clay courts singles and 
teamed with Gene Mako to take 
the doubles. Frank Guernsey of 
Rice won the national intercol
legiate crown. Wayne Sabin won 
the national men's Indoor cham
pionship.

X:
New Offensive 

On Lewis Opens
1

Chlf^go, Dec. 26— James 
C. PetrUlo, head of the Chicago 
Federation of Musicians (A FL t 
opened a new offensive today on 
his arch foe, John L. Lewis of the 
a o .

Over the week-end. PetrUlo Is
sued ultimata to the managers of 
two theaters, demanding that men
tion of Lewis or CIO  be eliminat
ed from their shows. Petrillo’s 
imlnn controls all musicians who 
pt.ay In Cnitcago theaters.

A Thought
For tboa didst It aecretlyi but 

I  wlO do this thing before all 
Israel, and befora the son.— II 
Samoel U ;U .

• • a
A  proper secrecy Is only the 

mystery of able men; mystery Is 
the only secret of weak and cun
ning ones.—Cheaterfleld.

Wtdwr tit

FuneralH

I f  ] Of

of Racketeer 
Commits Suicide

^ e w  York, Dec. 26—W>)—It was 
VNmss .and there were sick- 

and financial troubles In the 
•  of Jock Buchalter, 93. 

iDepreased and dlspolrlng, Buch- 
half-brother of Louis 

e) Bucbaltar, industrial 
r, and his wife, wrote five 

turned on the gas and Jay 
 ̂ — on a mattress on the floor. 

iRM fliboni found them dead to-

For Anrimlance

Bride, Wedding Party, W alk W ith Death

Britain, Dec. 2S—or>—A  
by the Jewish War Vet- 

et Oonnectlcut to buy an am- 
'  for the Finnish Army was 

'  today by Martin H. Hor- 
e commander, o f this city 

He sent a  ocmmunicatloo 
tndts In the state advtstng 

an appeal to ralso funds 
tamed by Nattcoal 
IMgar B. Berman (

H e r a l d  A d v t .

iS S S R  ^  bearms. -bridesmaids" and “ushms,-
ber wiwi A l l ^  H^vhth wbm  be was buried at P ittsbu rg  Pa. The “bride," IrciM Gor-

^*0 * BtaWfe««.lccLU»a yrwyfeg. ____  .«• »«wuw»ua

.1. . - ■ -

ICeridea, Dec. . 28 —  (je) — Mra. 
Annie Hitchcock Thompson. 75, 
widow of Frank W. Tbonmoon. 
weU known International Silver 
Oimpany saleaman, died this 
morning at her home. 91 WUcos 
avenue.

Mae of Head lajarles
Meriden. Dec. 26.— (ff)—Bernard 

F. Wasko, 38, o f WaUaigford died 
thU morning at tho Meriden hospi
tal o f severe bead tajurleo which 
he suffered late last last night in 
an automobile mishap in Tracy,

Reatorea Sugar Quetas
Washington, Dee. I f .  —  (P) —  

President Roosevelt Issued a 
proctanoation today restoring mar
keting quota provtsiona of the 
sugar act

Boa Accepto GhaOeag*. 
Washington. Dec. 2«— liP)—Sec

retary HuH accepted today -  
challenge by Senator Vandenberg 
(R ,  Mich.) for an exhauatlve in- 
veotigation of the administra
tion’s agreements policy.

Brussels. Dee. '28—(F)— King 
Leopold, ta aa order of the day 
to the army, said today that BM»b- 
lUzaUen was ths eouatiy's 
est safeguard. 1

DrMag eesr uapamd" roads 
wfll rain the valve stem of aa 
autoaMbtle Ura tf it iaat efuippsd 
with a duet cap.

Bpringfield. Cble., Dee.
This little eouthOast CTolorado 
town where huge dust storms roll
ed a few  years sgo, had 10 Inches 
e f snow during a tbres-day storm 
beginning Sunday. The preelplta- 
UoQ was the first since August

iRj D f k

Socks Floorw alker
Mrs. dsseph Albistsu 

Mrs. Ells Maria (Griswold) Al- 
Mston, wife e f Joseph Alblston, 
•Med yesterday afternoon et her 
honu on Boulder Road, following 
h brlM illneea. She wae born 
May 28. 1890, and wae a Ufe-Iong 
reeident o f Manchester. ^ fo r e  
her marrtege she aras a teacher In 
the public echeoU of Manchester. 
East Hartford and South' Wind
sor. and was a graduate of the 
New Britain State Norautl achool. 
' . M ra Alblston was the daughter 
^ 'th e  late Edward Hubbard Gris
wold and Harriet White Griswold 
Of Spencer street Manchester, 
end bed the distinction o f being 
the oldest member of the Clatter 
OMigregetlonel church.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
two step-daughters: Miss Ger
trude L. Alblston, and Mrs. Henry 
B. Helm of New York city; siso 
three nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the Watldas . Funeral Heme. 143 
East O nter street. Rev. Watson 
Woodruff, paetor of the Center 
Ongregattonal church will offi
ciate And'interment will be In the 
Ea*t cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Wednesday evening.

Mra. Frances O. Patton
Mrs. Prances (Gardiner) Patten. 

88. widow of James Pstton o f New 
York C^ty, died Sunday night at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Lavlnia Joyce, 71 Sisson avenue. 
Hartford, after a brief illness. A  
native of Long Island, she was a 
former Manchester, resident, mov
ing to Hartford nibe months ago. 
She was a member of the South 
Methodist church of Manchester. 
Shs leaves a step-son, Fred H. Pat
ton, dean of music at Michigan 
State College; two slaters, Mrs. 
Lavlnia Joyce of Hartford and 
Mrs. Maria pavtdson of Boston, 
and a brother, Thomas T. Gardiner 
of Manchester.

The funeral win be held at Wat
kins Funeral Home, 142 East Cen
ter street, Manchester, Wednesday 
at 2:30 p. m. Rev. John Protheroe. 
pastor of St. Paul’s Methodist 
church of Hartford, will offlcli^te. 
Burial will be In the East Ceme
tery, Manchester.

Mrs. Emms A. Foster
Mrs. Emma A. Foster qf 979 

Middle Turnpike, west, died at the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Christmas night. Mrs. Foster was 
born at West Stafford, Conn., the 
daughter of Monroe Franklin anri 
Adeline (Lull) Cushman, a direct 
descendent/)f Thomas and Mary 
(Allerton) Chishman who were 
among the first settlers in New 
England at Plymouth, Mass.

Mrs. Foster was a member ot 
the Society of Mayflower Descend- 
ents In the State of Connecticut, 
the Burnride Methodist Elplscopai 
church, a former member of the 
South Methodist church of Man
chester, and the First Methodist 
church of Hartford, a former 
Chaplain of Welcome Rebecca 
Lodge of East Hartford, and a 
C a rte r  member of the Women’s 
AuxiUfry of Rau Locke Post ot 
the American Legion of Hartford.

She Jeaves three children; T. 
(Fishman of Hartford, Belle and 
Leon R., both of Manchester.

The funeral svill be held Thurs
day, December 28tb, at 2 p. m. 
from tbe William P. Qulsh Funeral 
Home,' 225 Main street. Manches
ter. The Rev, Nathan B. Burton ot 
the Burnside Methodist ' church 
will officiate and burial will be in 
tbe West Cemetery In Manchester.

Chlstmas cheer was in the a lrf loeal area prlke fqr holiday color- —...j... ** ------ - jjjj effects.Saturday. It  also got -right Into 
tbe veins of some people if our 
report ie right I t  Is rumored 
that tbe Jovial Santa Claus re
tained by one large Hartford de
partment etore tilted the bootle 
t<)o high tbe night before CSiriet- 
maa . with the result that he got 
mean and punched a floorwaker
In the eye. | buying was at a standstill. Im'

Those wpo saw tbe eye offer mediately Santa Claus was dls- 
tbis particular Santa Claus the - pensed with.

In WiUlmantlc, where competi
tion between etofee was keen, one 
manager had the Idea a store 
Sagta Claue would drew trade. 
Our report bae lt that tbe etore 
wae virtually mobbed, display 
tables were overturned and tho 

Ml & tetore was so packed i

Severe W indstorm  
Hits New Orleans

About Towi

New Orleans, Dec/28.—(4»i— A 
severe windstorm arising from a 
Gulf of Mexico disturbance de
molished the  ̂cupola atop the 
Southern Yacht club on Lake 
Pontchartrain, moved a four-room 
house 50 feet and injured one per
son today. ■

'The yacht club draws entries 
from the entire gulf coast for tbe 
annual Lipton regatta and the 
Sugar Bowl yacht races.

Mrs. Jennie Zanco. 28, was In
jured when the wind wrecked her 
small home after whirling It off its 
foundation.

The Weather Bureau ordered 
storm warnings displayed from 
Mobile, Ala., to St. Marks, Fla.

Announce Engagement
Mrs. William Palmer Smith of 

33 Golway street annotmees the 
engagamrat of her daughter, Mlse 
Ma^orie H. Smith, to John 8. Har
ris of Hartford.

Misa Smith was graduated from 
Manchester High school and from 
Brown University, and la a teacher 
at tbe Rockville High school.

Mr. Harria son off Mr, and Mrs. 
Richard B. Harris of Seattle. 
Wash., was graduated from* tbe 
University of Washington and is at 
present employed by the Traveler’s 
Insurance company.

Announce Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Benson 

of Cambridge street announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Florence E. Benson, to C3>ea- 
ter E. Brunner of 82 Oakland 
street.

Announce Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Damato of 

24 Homestead street announce the 
engagement of their daughter MIm  
Rose M. Damato. to Samuel De- 
Mauro of Hartford.

Announce Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Richard

son of 21 Klngtavood road. West 
Hartford, have annoimced the en
gagement of their daughter. Miss 
Dorothy Elizabeth Richardson, to 
Harry Kingsbury Elliott, 8on of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Elliott of 79 
Henry street this town.

Announce Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Horace E. Russell 

of 71 Weils street announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Lucille Helen Russell to 
Ralph J. McCollum, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John McCollura of 48 School 
street. No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Mrs. Lney Caanlngham 
Funeral services for Mrs. Lucy 

Cunningham of 105 Hemlock 
street who died last Friday at the 
age of 80 years were held this 
morning, at 8:30 at her home and 
at nine o'clock at S t James’s 
R.C. church. Rev. Edmond Bar
rett officiated. Solotsts were Mrs. 
Helen Oleskt and Mrs. John Barry 
and Mra. Barry presided at the 
organ.

Burial was In S t  Jamaa’a ceme- 
U iy. Rav. Father Barrett offi
ciated at the commlttaL The bear
ers were Themas Martin. John 
Hushes. Charles McAla-vey, Hugh 
McIntosh, Andrew Reggetts, and 
Felix Mordowskt

Parents of Triplets
Worcester. Maes., Dec. 26.—(F) 
-Sir. and Mrs. Armand Lavigne 

of Broad street, Jefferson, wanted 
a boy as playmate for their 
daughter, age three years. This 
morning they got him, and two 
others Just like him at St, Vincent 
hospital, where Mrs. Lavigne gave 
birth to triplets, all boya.

Y. N . C. A. tifflctal Dlea 
New York, Dec. 26.—(F)—Asso

ciates today announced the death 
of Edward H- Muhson, 92, bead of 
the C9ty Division of the National 
(Committee of Y. M. C. A.s of 
(^hiiia Munson died in Kunming, 
C%lna. on Christmas Eve. after 
suffering a heart attack.

Hrait Balm Bolt Settled

Los>AngeIee, Dec. 36— (F>—The 
2139.000 heart balm ault brought 
by Actreee BetUa Butler against 
A I Rogell, film director, has been 
settled out o f court. Miss Butler's 
attorney, who asked .,dl8inlssal ot 
the action today in Superior court, 
rieclined to r e v ^  terms. Miss But
ler charged Rogell oromlsed to 
marry her but. Inatead, he married 
the divorced wife of Producer Jack 
L. Warner.

Helsinki's Desertted Arena of Sport

to "intornftkmtl 
BfUinM, built —  —

■nrtsmanshi 
Otinnpic Qaro 
toHUteTfded

lanship" WM this stadinm ia 
Omei. Soviet bombets Anr 

FinlMd.

R»Mgmm Rlglrt Knee

Knoxville, Tann.. Dec. 38.—(in—4 
•porta Editor Bob WUaon o t The 
KneoeviUe Nawa-Sertlnel reported 
from Pasadena. Catif., today that 
Teunaeoee'e taUhaek. Qeorga Cafa- 
j ^ b U m j ^ r i g b t .  kne. m

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v s .

I/'

Belling or

Mre. Lawrence Caae. Mra. David 
M. Caldwell and Mia. Allan Dexter 
are among the local people enter
taining at dlrner tomolrrow eve
ning, preceding the annual holiday 
dance of the Manchestei Public 
Health Nursing Aseociatlon at the 
Country cIubhouM. Some of the 
members of the exe^Uve board of 
the association and friends will 
have a dinner at the Y. M. C. A. 
and from their proceed to *>«i« an
nual social.

Temple Chapter. Order o f the 
Extern  Star, -will meet tomorrow 
evening In the Masonic Temple. 
The annual C2)ristmas party will 
follow, with refreshments servea 
by Miss Elizabeth Smith o f Ontel., 
street and her committee. Tlie 
Star members will exchange 10- 
cent gifts.

For the first time In the 60-year 
history of St. James’s parish there 
WM carol singing outside of the 
church Saturday and Sunday 
nights.

Manchester Lodge of Masons will 
hold a eommunlcatlon ta the Tem
ple beginning at 7:80 tonight. No 
degree work ia scheduled.

The first ChristmM baby born 
to Manchester parents, so far re
ported, WM a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Smith of 73 Union 
street. The little ClurtstmM pack
age came to its parents in a gaily 
decorated maternity ward at the 
Memorial hospital at 8:40 p. m. 
iMt night

The first annual Manchester 
High school alumni dance w m  
held Saturday night In Masonic 
Temple. Fifty-five couples were 
present at the dance and the com
mittee, which had planned this 
first alumni social, plans to make 
this an annual event for gradu
ates of the local High school home 
on OirlatmM vacations. Norman 
Sterling w m  general chairman-of 
the dance committee.

L. T. Wood started work today 
filling In the north side of Leonard 
street. The south side from Main 
street eMt had'-been zoned for 
busineM and thia will make the 
north Bide there tillab le .

Although some of ,the smaller 
needy local famlllea did not re
ceive Cbristmas baskets, no one 
here went hungry on the holiday. 
It wM reported today. Baskets 
went to 116 families, the donations 
having itome from many churches, 
charitable agencies and the high 
school.

M other Watches \ 
Children B u m

Chicago, Dec. 28—UP)—A  dis
traught mother stood by helpless
ly today while fire killed her 3V4 
year old eon and two baby ttough- 
ters in their apartment at 1437 
Melrose street, on the North Side.

Firemen said an oU heater ap
parently exploded while Mrs. Ma
rie Worthley, 22, wife of a track 
driver, went upstairs to telephone.

She had left the youngest child, 
Judith, 7 months, in her crib. Wil
liam Edurard and Donna Jean, 20 
months, were playtoif about tbe 
family first Christmas tree in the 
living room.

Flames gutted the entire apart
ment.

Six Passengers 
On Train Braised

New Haven, Dae. 38.—HF)— Six 
New Ha'vaa railroad passengers 
bound fo r Hartford ware abokan up 
and brulaed last night when a to- 
eomotlva backed violently Into a 
19-car train to w U di It  waa to 
have been coupled.

Frank Garber c t  698 Paris otraeL 
Hartford, w m  troated at a boa- 
pltal and than dlaehargad. Tha 
othara raoelvad flrat aid at tbe rail
road atation.

Tba aecldapt happanad to tba 
Watar etiaat railroad yard during 
tba ehangtng o f anginM A  driay 
of 30 astanitoa roauRad.

Liaboa, Doe. 39.—<F)—Aa oIBclal 
German newt agmey dMpateb pob- 
llabad bora today said that tba 
Spanlob Maamar Paras aank o ff tba 
Portuguaaa coaot and 49 o f bar 
craw o f 83 wera lost. (Tba Parw  
la not Uotod la Lloyda.) '

Tola AaaMaat Coach DIaa

Boaton. Dec. 38. —  (F) —  CIpia 
Engel, former major ieagaa otar 
and aaalatant Tala baariiMl eoadi, 
died today o f a heart attack la hla 
Hotel Lanox room. ' -

oopsters eat
Green Nips White Ea gles in Rec League, 42?-39

Moriartys Top  
W est Sides to 

Tie for First

Sports Roundup
Bv Kennetk Gregory 

(Plnch-HiUhig for Eddie Brletz) 
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 26 — (F) — 

Scooparade: Bobby Jonea is tsOcing 
golf lessons . . . honest, injun 
. . . the grand-slammer wanted 

; another expert’s riews on his 
St. Johns Easily Turn ' swing, so he’s having hla strokes

scrutinized once or twice a week 
. . . which means, no doubt, the 
one-time world champion intends 
to shoot for a higher position in 
the Augusta "MMters" tourna
ment next April . . . young 
Harold Sargent, asaistant EMt 
Lalce professional and son of the 
19(>9 National Open champion, la 
working with-Jones . . . don't

Yost’s Hoop Wins for 
Hublardites in Sizzler;

Back Grocers.

.^all-time All-America center, Is 
vacationing in Birmingham, (Ala.l 
. . .  Duke's basketball roster lists 
IS athletes from Pennsylvania, one 
from North Carolina.

Manchester Green and Mortar- 
ty  Brothers today wera tied for 
top honors in the Rec Senior 
League M  tbe result ot Important 
victories In the circuit’s second 
week of competition at the East 
Side Rec on Sunday afternoon. 
The Green nosed out the White 
Eagles in a hair-raising thriller. 
42-39, while Moriartys doumed 
Pagani’t West Sides. 48-37.

In the other game ot the triple 
111, St. Johns trounced the Fair- 

Beld Grocers, 94-34, to deadlock 
the White Elagles for third place 
In the current standings. The two 
undefeated leaders will collide In 
this week’s games Friday night. 

yesCa Basket Wtaa 
The Green-Eagles encounter 

WM feat and exciting all the way 
with the Hublarditee coming from 
behind to wipe out a aeven-potnt 
hatftlme defldt and clinch tha 
honore on Earl Yoet’s game-win
ning bMket In tbe closing seconds 
e f play. The White Eagles, spvk- 
ed by the brilliant performances 
o f C^et Obuchowski and Vojeck, 
got away to a 17-10 advantage in 
tho flrat half but couldn’t hold it 
In the face o f the Green’s inspired 
rally, led by the former M. H. S. 
stars, Elmo Gavello and Jimmy 
Murphy. Gavel^ sank five hoops 
and Munrtiy, never a high scorer 
as a schoolboy, accounted for only 
one less than thaL

Cloae Slrst Half 
Moriartys were given stiff op

position by the West^ Sides 
through the flrat two periods of 
the game and led by only 26-24 
at halftime. Then Tierney, Ander- 
Bon and Ford began to connect 
from all angles of the floor and 
the Gm  Houaera gradually pulled 
away to a comfoilabls lead that 
WM built up to 11 points by the 
end o f the proceedlnga Colen, 
Zwtek and Relmar performed vali
antly tor tba losers but Moriartys 
hod too much speed and stamina 
down the atretch and stayed well 
In front.

Salato Oop Easily 
St. Johns made every quarter a 

winning ona la thslr tuaoto wlta 
the Fairfield Grocers and had a 
28-14 advantage at balfUme m  S. 
Gryzb and Sumlslaakl furnished 
tbe major portion of the hoop flre- 
workera for the victors. Weir and 
Biasell w an  tha sparkpiuga for 
tha Orocars but tha Salnta pm- 
ducad a well-balanced attack and 
a  tight dafenaa to protect their 
m a r ^  throughout the fray.

The box ocorea:
Maaeheator Green (42)

From the walls of Tennessee's 
dressing room: "Tennes.see is 

a week i kno\̂ -n as a blocking team . . .
I follow the ball and make touch- I downs Instesd of first downs . . . 
the team that holds the scrimmage

National Cage 
Honors May Be 

Prize Tonight
lAing Island Quintet 
Faces Southern Cal 
At Garden; Former Un- 

I beaten in 42 Games.

Indians Drub Eagles^ Kh4 
For Intam Scoring Record

^apollB and Robertson ot (Cleveland 
it clMhe<

By The Associated Press
Apparently It Ukaa a record! ciMhed In mid lea—and everybody 

breaking performance to beat the ! rise Joined in. Lewis, who got a 
top-ranking New ,Haven Eagles of | cut on hia head, and Robertson 
the Internal tonal-American hockey ; drew match penalties, 
league. Probably the moat confused

The Springfield Indians, fully hockey, player In the league iMt 
equal to the task iM t night, broke  ̂ night was Deed Klein. He w m  
the loop scoring records in down

Schoolboys No; Match 
For Classy Semi-Pr<
Box Score

line usually wins a jgreat In
terferer is worth three iVtar hall 
carriers."

Note to Pacific coast sports 
j  writers: You will see Major Bob 
. Neyland in a light grey double

count Jock Sutherland out as a breasted suit with hat to match 
possibility at Stanford . . . • . . . the Major has worn the same
ditto, Dell Morgan. Auburn assist- outfit since Tennessee started a 
ant, at Rice . . . John Patrick of | 23-game winning streak two years
Oglethorpe may get an offer from 
the CtUdel.

Today's guest star: Zepp New
man, Birmingham (Ala.) News; 
"Illinois' victory at football over 
Michigan was voted tbe upset of 
the year . . . tbe boya must pave 
forgotten the Otllege of the Paci
fic’s victory over California . . . 
after ail Illinois is in the same 
league with Michigan.

Alabama Kicked itself Into tbe 
Rose Bowl two yean  ago . . . 
Tennessee ran there . . . Sandy 
Sanford’s winning field goal boots 
over Tulane end Vanderbilt got 
Alabama the invitation . . . John
ny Butler’s 56 and 50 yards runs 
against Alabama and Auburn 
helped write Tennessee’s ticket 
. . .  so help me, Auburn’s players, 
who faced four of the "Bowl’’ 
teams, nominated Villanova as the 
toughest club encountered . . . .  
Imagine the embarrassment bf a 
Lexington (Ky.l horse breeder, 
who advertised for a trainer and a 
typographical error led to this:
You will have to live on 

promises."

ago . . .  he says he isn't supersti- 
tutlous. Just careful . . .  In the 
official blue-gray ca^ for the par
ade feature of ..he north-south 
game at Montgomery .Ala. I Sat
urday will be Gen. John E. Andrew. 
91, of Quincy, 111., commander' of 
tbe G.A.R., and Gen. J. F. Howell, 
94, of Brlatol, Va., of the U.C.V.

Kentucky has thirteen feet of 
CHugglsh on its ba.sketball team 
. . . Marlon Cluggish, senior cen
ter is 6 feet, 8 inches tall and his 
brother, Stanley, a sophomore, is 
9 feet, 4 inches . . . "the formula 
for good coaching hasn't changed 
a lot,” says Paul Zimmerman in 
the Los Angeles Times, "no matter 
what so-called system you use on 
the field . . . the best way to keep 
you job still ia to get the mostest 
of the bestest high school ath
letes.” . . . .  Ray (Vanderbilt) 
Morrison says Tennessee will de
feat Southern Cal. 20 to 7 . . . 
he predicts the Tulane-Tcxaa A g 
gie game will wind up in a 13-13 
deadlock.

Thanks for a referee . . .  In the 
Alabama-Vanderbllt game, Ala
bama scored seconds before the 
game ended with the Tide in front 
S9-0. Alabama lined up for the 
extra point . . . the referee walk
ed over and said " I f  you boys want 
that ball you had better not kick 
it Into the stands . . , you’ll never 
get it back . . . the game’s over." 
. . . Alabama called a quick hud
dle and ran for the point . . . but 
not far enough to lose the ball 
. . . Germany Schulz, Michigan’s

Doc Newton, North Carolina 
State pilot, let the Green.sborn (N. 
C.l touchdiown club have a curve 
ball with this one: "Some of you 
wouldn't look so good at the end 
of the week If your work was 
splashed throughout tha news
paper.”

Fqund in grandmother's icrap- 
bookt ChristmM over,' money 
spent; time to figure, and repent 
. . . p w 's  hoping that it w m  a 
Merry ChristmM for you and you 
and you, and that the New Year 
will be a happy one.

Mize Cops Bat Title, 
Padgett Steals Show

p. B. F. T.
3 GavalM, r f ........... .6 8-10 18
1 Moorhouse, If . . . . .0 0-0 0
2 Stoum, If ............. .3 0-1 6
S Yost, c .................. .1 0-0 2
0 Murray, r g ........... .1 1-3 8
3 Murphy, I g ........... .4 9-9 IS

13 14 14-30 42
Whits Eogtos (39)

P. ■' B. F. T.
8 Server, r f ............. .0 3-3 3
3 Oryk, If  ............... .1 0-1 2
3 H o p « ^  I f ........... .0 1-1 1
0 C  ObuchowiU, e . .6 1-1 11
4 Vojeck. rg  . . . . . . . . .0 1-1 11
3 HUinald, Ig, rg  . . . .1 0-1 2
4 J. BycholskI. Ig  . . . .3 8-3 0

19 14 11-14 39
Score at half, 17-10, White 

JCagles; referee. A l Boggtail; time, 
lO-ninuUs qiuirtars.

Meriaitjr Bras. (48)
P. B. F. T.
1 Anderson, r f .. . . . .8 1-3 7
0 Blanchard, r f . . . . . .1 0-0 a
1 Bantloy. i f  . . . . . . . .0 0-0 0
1 TMinagr, If . . . . . . . .7 0-1 14
1 BlmmooA e . . . . . . .1 1-1 7
1 SoMmonaoA rg . . . .0 0-<) 0
1 Ford, rg ......... . . . ;4 .0-1 3
3 Keir. I g ........... . . . .6 4-0 10

6 n 6-10 46
Pagoal West 8Mbb (*1 )

r . B. F. T.
0 Colen, r f ......... see ett 3-3 14
2 Muldoon. I f  . . . . . .1 0-1 2
1 RelnMr, I f ....... . . .  .3 1-1 a
0 MontM, U . . . . . e • • 40 0-1 0
1 RoWnoon, e . . . . see eS 0-0 ■̂ 4
X JBWlCke 0 • 0 e e e e. . . .3 3-3 3
0 J. BulUvnn. rg ___ 1 0-0 a

.0 An ton lA 'ig  . . . . . .  .1 0-0 3
p  Hedlund. Ig . . . . . . .1 0-0 3
ro P. aulIHran. Ig ....0 1 0-0 0

’ w
7 10 9-3 '37

Latter Socked .399 But 
Didn’t Play Enough; 
Winner Twice Runner- 
Up for National Crown

By JodsMi Bollajr
New York, Dec. 36.—(F>—Aa 

the kids used to My, and probably 
still oay, "the third time ta the 
charm" for Johnny Mlae, the 8 t  
Louis Cardinals' hulking flrat 
baseman who finally won the Na
tional League batting champion- 
ahlp this year after twice being 
runner-up.

Blit what nobody hM aald, and 
apparently nobody noticed until 
the official averages w^re an
nounced today, WM that team
mate Don P ^ g e t t  would have 
copped the title. If he had played 
in eight more games.

Mlse batted a rollicking .349 In 
193 o f hla team's 196 games and 
well deserved the honor he nearly 
earned in 1837 when teammate 
Joe Medwlck beat him by ten 
potnte with A74 and in 1988 wjien 
Ernie Lombardi et Ciheinliatl 
nosed him out by five with .843.

In addition, he Umped the 
league in home'rune with 38 and 
for the oecood year piled up the 
moet total baaee. 858.

■core a t half, 38-34, ICoriartye: 
rafe«a% Ewlck; time, lO-aeinute 
quartere.

BtM M w (14)
P. B. F.
3 Herman, rf .......8 0-0
0 Buwiieleekl. if, Jt ..9  0-1
4 Orysb, I f ..................4  3-3
1  M- Rubacta, e . . . . 3  1-3
4 A. Rubaeba, rg . . . . 0  1-3
3 S. Grysa, Ig ........g  3-3

U  38 8 ^ 9 4
F b M M i Onseea (94)

P. - B. F.
3 Weir, r f  ............. . .8 8-9
3 VenaarL If ............. 1 3-3
3 Bleeell, c ................ .3  1-1
8 Onmor, r g ........... ,.S  0-0
3 Taggart. I g .....^.1 0-3

U  U
Seora a t baK  33-14. Bafata 

referee, Mike 2torkk; tlaie, 10-mln 
uta fuarteea.

•■V- ■ — -

But Padgatt, ploytog ia only 93 
ganMo, atuigad a gigaatie J99. I f  
he had puyad In tight mors 
gamaa, ba would have qusJillcd for 
the batting croWfi, which it  baaed 
on parUclpatkm in 100 qr more 
oonteata. He w m  one o f the princl< 
pal sparks In tha Cardinals’ near
ly auccaaaful drive sad although 
not a poUabed estebar, undoubted'^ 
ly would hava paaasil tba 100- 
boundary aaceptlcr ah early saa- 
son Uln

R^tb auA  paoa-aattara. I t  
V mOs had aot tba least tiqubto 
arlaalag tba chib bRUag boaora 
watb a  A M  pcrcaataga, 19 .polnu 
battar>tbaa tbe Ctactnaati Rads.

R  WM aaariy aiona-two-three 
flalsh tor tba RadWrd aluggars. 
bacaast 3(sdwick w m  aoeed^ out 
by Frank McCormick ot tha Rada 
by tba mafgW o f A317 to .A lia .
' .Tba  (ttbar laatori  tnehidad Paul 
Wbatr, Ptttaburgb. A3S: Merria 
Anovleb. PhUsditohln, 434; Ival 
Goodmaa, nw iBaan, 433; Zaka 
Bonuro, Now Toib. 431: 
•laughter. BL LoOla. 430; Hairy 
Panning, Neiw Tork, 413;
Hank Laibar, Chicago, 410.

maughter  lad tbe laagua ia  dou- 
bloa with 03, and teamiaata Jim 
■rowa wont to bat tha 
timas. 949.

McOonekB M  ia total htta lor 
tho aaeoDd eonoeetitlva 
309. aad BtB Wether o f 'the Rede 

118.

Bees made the most aihgles, 162, 
and Billy Herman of the Chicago 
(Tubs the most triples, 18.\

Here are some other mlstellane- 
ous feats disclosed by the \aver- 
*gee: ,

The only player to hit t^ree 
home runs in a single game dur
ing the National League eeason 
WM Lelber, who did It July 4 
'against tbe Cards. '

Mel Ott o f the New York 
Giants, by hltUng 27 homers, 
brought his total to 369, the best 
Ufe-Ume record of agy pisyer in' 
the league’s history.

Johnny Cooney of the Bees, 
major leaguer 14 years, hit his 
flrat homer September 24 off Har
ry Oumbert o f ths Giants.

The season’s longeat batting 
streak w m  the property of Chuck 
Klein for the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
21 games. Over this atretch, he hit 
.412. The longest ran-acortng 
atreak w m  Werber’a, 12 tallies In 
10 games.

The longest wlimlng streak w m  
Cincinnati’s 12-game run In May.

The longeat game w m  a 38-ln- 
nlng tia by Brooklyn and Boston, 
tha teams that set the major 
league endurance record of 26 
Inning In 1920.

Tie far Beeerda
linua Fray o f tha Rods and 

MerrUl May o f tha PhUUaa tlad 
for'tha  moot sacriltoe hits, and 
Lee Handley of Pittsburgh tlad 
with Stan Hack o f Chicago for 
the most stolen bases, 17.

Altogether 27t players took 
some part la league games during 
the season with four—McOirmIck, 
Dolph Camilli o f Brooklyn, BUI 
Hertnan and Hack o f Oricago— 
participating in avery gams play
ed by their respective clubs.

A  new record of aovtn home 
runs la o m  gh vo  w m  aot by tho 
Glaata Ju m  8 against Ctaiclaaatl 
and tlad August IS by tha OlMts 
against tha Philo.

fiew  York, Dec. 26 (F)—There
lanf much left of the Christmas 
turkey, and there won’t be much 
left of one ba.^ketball team, fol
lowing the main attraction in 
Madison Square Garden's second 
colleglstc twin bill tonight.

It would be hard to arrange a 
game that has more of a national 
championship aspect than the Uni
versity of Southern (Talifornia- 
Long island University game. The 
Blackbirds unbeaten In 42 games, 
are the eMtern kingpins, while 
the coM t powerhouse, coming east 
for the Garden haltlc, mowed 
down such' perennial midwestern 
powers as De Paul, Purdue and 
Notre Dame.

It's a shame that either hM to 
lose.

That's why ths game takes on 
the spotlighted Mpect, even 
though the TexM  University Long
horns, champions of the southwest, 
play Manhattan's stout Metropoli
tan machine in tha other end of 
the twin tussle.

EMterners who hope the Black
birds will continue along the vic
tory trail foresee a bad time in to
night's game. For -the last time 
the Claire Bee-coached Birds lost 
a game—and broke a long winning 
atreak—it w m  to another coast 
team—Hank Lulsettl’s Stanford 
Indians.

And now they say that Ralph 
Vaughn, U.S.C. ace. is better than 
Lulsettl. Perfection's hard to beat, 
but the eagle-eyed sharpshooter 
hM averaged 13 points a game for 
th. pMt two seasons and surpass
ed Lulse(tt’s one game coast scor
ing record by dumping in 36 points 
against U.C.L.A.

He sank nine field goals in the 
Trojans’ 44-42 victory over De- 
paul, the most Important triumph 
in their transcontlneotal trip.

However, If there’s a team In 
the country that can stop Vaughn 
and Oo., it's probably Dolly King 
and Co. The Blackbirds have won 
seven games this year, including 
the Garden opened against Ore
gon. N.C.A.A. champion, In a 93- 
55 hair raiser, and withstood the 
Pacific CoMt team’s invasion iMt 
year.

A  victory tonight would enable 
the Birds to match their all-time 
high winning atreak of 48 which 
WM complira between 1933 and 
1935 -and smMhed In '89 by Stan
ford.

And that curtain-raiser Is some
thing more than an ordinary Ep- 
worth League tussle.

The towering Texans are lad by 
Bobby Hoera, an all conference 
ace and one o f the country’s beat. 
I t  was Bobby who sparked the 
long-horns to nine straight vic
tories and the southwestern title 
iM t year.

Against them are the bard-to- 
flgure Manhattan U. JMpen 
which M  a sophomora aggrega
tion blew- both very hot and very 
cold iMt season. ’They’re back al
most to a man and thay batter not 
blow cold tonight or the Texans 
are liable to blow ’em right out of 
the Garden.

ing the Eagles 10-4 before 3,900 
fans, in the feature of a four game . 
league program.

Tom Fillmore paced the Indians': 
attack, scoring three g«>als and be- ; 
ing of invaluable help on another, i

Maybe it w m  because the In-1 
dians were so gisd to get home | 
that they played so well. Their 
recent roadtrip w m  anything but 
a success, but they looked every 
bit the part of the giant killcra 
iMt night.

That Jinx tha Indianapolis Capi
tals hold over the Cleveland Bar
ons Is still doing very nicely. The 
Caps won iMt night's roughest 
game, .5-2 to keep the Jinx alive. 
It might be noted that Ronnie 
Hudson did something toward 
keeping the Jinx potent by scor
ing three of the Indianapolis goals.

With about 10 minutes left In 
the game Herbie Lewis of Indian-

with Hershey, w m  sold yasterday 
afternoon to Syracuse and w m  
helpless as the Hersheys skated 
over the Stars by 5-8. It ’s a won
der he could remember to which 
team he belonged.

In the other game the Philadel
phia Ramblers scored three times 
In the last period to down Provi
dence 3-1. It was the Ramblera' 
second win of the seMon on home 
Ice.

The standings;
Western Dtvlalon

W L T  Pts
Indianapolis .......... ‘.12 7 3 27
Syracuse ..............   8 Id 4 20
Cleveland ............... 8 •  3 19
Pittsburgh ............. 8 8 3 19
Hershey ................  7 9 2 16

EMtera Divisian
New Haven ..............13 8 0 26
Providence .. >........ 10 8 2 22
Springfield ---- . . . .  9 10 3 21
Philadelphia ............9 10 4 14

Maneheoter PA AC Boys (19)
P. B. r .
1 6 . BycholskI, r f . .  1 0*0
0 J. BycholskI, r f . .  1 0-2
0 Saverick, If. e . . .  3 1-1
1 Opalacb, If .. 0 1-1
4 Kurlowtcz, e . . . .  6 1-1 :
4 Haraburda, rg .. 1 0-1
2 FalkoskI, r g ___ 0 1-1
3 Obuchowski, I g . . 2 6-4 . :

19 13 10-13 36
Manriwster High NJC. Cbampa(U)

2 Schleldge, rf
2 Gavello, IT ..
1 Cole, I f .......
0 Greene, If ..
3 Kose, c . . . .
2 Brown, c . . .
2 H. Squatrito,
0 Murphy, rg . . .
1 Taggart, Ig . . .  
0 K. Squatrito, Ig

••8-

13 7-18 23

Boston College Heads 
For Cotton Bowl Tilt

Score by Periods
PAAC ............. IS 3 13 7—38
High School___  6 9 3 8—23

Score at half, PAAC  19. High 
school 12. Referee, Malln. Tlnie. 
10 minute periods.

Miami Beaten 
\ InBowlClash
Garfield High of New 
Jersey Gains ' 16>13 i may 
Triumph on Gridiron.

Eagles Entrain ‘Today 
For Dallas to Oppose 
Cleinson; Trojans Re* 
spect Vols’ Ability.
Boston, Dec. 26 —(F>— With 

thousands of well-wishers plan
ning to Join the Boaton College 
student body, coach Frank Leahy 
and hla 39 Cotton Bowl-bound 
Eagles were assured o l tba most 
entbuslMtlc aendoff In New Eng
land's football history today when 
they entrain for DallM, Tex.

The aquad, which wM  dismisaed 
Saturday to spend ChristmM at 
home, wM scheduled to report at 
Boaton Otllege, about three hours 
before traln-Ume (1 p. m., e. s. t.l. 
All the players, with the excep
tion of Alex Lukachik, tbe place- 
kicking end, were reported phyot- 
coUy fit, Lukachik, the loot to be 
atrlcken by the grippe attack that 
hampered tbe aquad’a training at 
Andover, was confined to bed yes
terday but team physlclana assur
ed Leahy he would be able to en
train.

Hampered by the cold, Leahy 
WM unable to prime his squad m  
he wished and It Is ao short ot 
much-needed contact work that be 
hM arranged for a long acrlm- 
mage tomorrow In Bt. LoutO, 
where the footbajl ipoclal will be 
halted for eight hours. Similar 
workouts have hem scheduled for 
the remainder of the week In Dol- 
IM but Leahy hopM two oertm- 
mages will be enough to sharpen 
hla team to tha point whara It con 
start qn ovan tarma with tha pow- 
arfut aemoon Ttgara,

An offlolaT party o f about 90, 
the vanguard of tba several thouo- 
onda who plan to travol to DallM 
for tha Now Yoor'a 'gu ia , will an- 
troln with tha pUyors, along with 
a lorga pftrty or football wriurs.

Although ovary mambor o f tba 
Eagles’ squad, with the exception 
of Lou Montgomery, -the apeody 
Negro halfback, moda tha trip. 
Looby beoatod that be w m  not 
taking anyone ‘‘Juot tor tho rMo.'

’ “Wo expect tho ottffoat kind of 
ojhnpetlUon from Clemaon,’ ’ he 
sold, “ and nm ore going to need 
plenty oif
any difficulty getting aoeUsMUd,

time wa couldn't get anywhere, 
either.

“ From whet wa know of Ten- 
neaeee, they have not only a greet 
defenotve record, but a dangerous 
running and paoolng gama m  wall. 
That’s why we look for more trou
ble from the Vole than wa did 
from Duke.”

Southern California will have a 
alight advantage this time over a 
year ago In that Jodm bad Ten
nessee scouted In tbe Kentucky 
and Auburn games Duke w m  not 
scouted iM t year.

VlstUng firemen with the Vols, 
however, pointed out that Major 
Bob Neyland’B Tennesseeans gave 
sway few oecrets In thSM two 
games.

The Southern delegation oamrt- 
ed, too, that Tenneaaae'a array of 
backs, Just m  Jones sold, o ffe i* a 
bigger threat than Duka's Iron 
DukH of a year ago, with am- 
l>hoala directed on Georgs Cofego, 
:sob Foxx, Bulat Warren and 
Johnny Butler.

COfego, of the queation mark 
knee, giUlopad around In grM t 
shape during tha Umbering up 
drilla, but no one aeema wllU iv to 
M y whether It wlU stand up under 
actual game condltloM. Ap| 
ently, ao one knowA Incl 
Cofegm

Trainer Mickey O’Brien 
iM t night he believed Cof<

YMCA Roglee (17)
P B. F.
2 WtlBOO, r f ......... s' 3-9
3 S. Oryk, I f ...... 1 0-1
1 Derrick, c ........... 1 1-8
2 Kooak. rg .........  1 1-4
2 H. Grytb, Ig . . . .  0 0-0

10 9 6-13
White Bogtea (IS )

17

P.
3 H. G r y k .............
2 C. ObuchowakI ..
3 E. H apon ik.......
3 S. Hllllnal .........
0 Server ................
3 J. Hllllnakl
1 V o jeck :..............

19 164 7-17
Soere by Feriede

Y M C A . . . . 4  0 6 9 3—17 
White EagiM . 8  3 2 4 0—16 

Score et|talf, White Eoglaa 9, 
EoglM 4. Raferas, Murray> Ttme, 
8 imnuto perioda.

I Sport Forum \

y  of reploeementa 
difficulty m ttlng 
;y be forciid to ui

Oraea TS Fnctlea

Tbe Green: cagera, boosting a 
alx-gaiaa wtaatng otraok, wlU 
praetie# tonight at tiu Easfi Side 
Rec at 8 o’clock in preparation for 
their Important coke gomes slated 
tor the Zwick-coaciMd array this 
Wiskaad.

Thursday oventag tha loenie wUl 
'journoy to Now Britain to moet 
tht Royals at the Hardware City's 
Mocloua 8tan)cy Arena. Friday 
ths loadenhlp o f tho lU c League 
Is nt stoka when Mortortyo olaah 
with tl)a Groan Ui ths tontun 
cloak. Both trams ore ttadotonb- 
s i  ta Magna oompotltloB and a 
hoag*m gaoM M antlelpntod. Sn 
day ofteraooa at tbs Roc Uw N4 
Britoia Falcons wiU be cntartalaod------ ----- ------- ------- ------  nF99*90M9 MdbWMWV 9V8U WV VS
by tbe local Green array.

Miami. Fla., Dec. 26—(F>—A 
22-yard field goal by quortarback 
Benny Babuls la tbs iual portod 
broke a tie acore and gave the 
Garfield, N. J„ high aehoot foot
ball team a 16-18 victory over Mi
ami ingh In a sptne-tin^lng 
CJiriatmM night Health Bowl 
game.

The throe-potaitar offaet a hrtl- 
lloat 78-ymrd touchdown run by 
Mlond's U I  David Eklradga, 
which, with ths coavoralon. hod 
tlad tbe icoro at IS-oU a short 
time before Babuls’s kick. - ■
. Orange Bowl ployera from Mis- 
aouri and Georgia ‘Toch, who meet 
Now Year’s day, wars among th# 
11404 spectators who law tbe 
junior eMvera battle for eliarity 
on the Orange.Bowl Hold.

Sponsored by the preoident’B 
birthday edtaualttoe, proceeds of 
th# gooM wont Into the national 
InfontlM pnralysia fund.

It WM lorgeto Babuls voraus 
EldrOdgA with both boys ptajdag 
flrat rat# football. The Miamian 
tolllad both of his team's touch
downs, aecriag 12 points and gain
ing 202 yards cn 33 runs.

Tba OorOald ployor lod a 04- 
yord drive la the first aad plunged 
over from the five-yard etripe for 
the flret touchdown. Hla ploeo* 
mont WM wide. Again ia tbe 
third. Bohuls narked a oertle of 
64 yards. Jota Oremkawlci 
aeqrsd and Bsbuia wdat ever 
tbe extra poteL

In the third period Mlaori 
manned 51 yards, Eldrodga ol 
ming oeroM the Mot yard. A try  
for point toilod. hi tbs
tointh. the Miami inayer mead 
from his own 33 yard otim  to the 
goal ttao. BuckotBunMi Mehod 
ths istm  fotat

Thoa rami ■nkula’o kick an 
anti-climax inone of the grestaot 
action-filled gsmea soon on tbs 
Orange Bowl grldMoa.

dovotod
to

the regulon and the raaklnt oub- 
■tltutoo and every boy on the 
squad hM boon schooled In CMm- 
aon tactics."

T ro jsas Sdos Vols 
Bettor Than Dnkc

Paaodsno, Otllf., Doc. 36—<F)— 
ODoeh Howard Harding Joe 
aovar a losor ta the RoSo Bowl, 
mokas no sacrat ef hM Mgk rs- 
gaM tor the UnivanIty of 'naam- 
000 footonU tram 

The Umvoralty e f_ Southorn 
(^ifornla haadman. guaalag ter 
his 8fth triumph ia Paaodoan’s an
nual Teuraamoat of Room grid 
eloaile, candidly said ho oxpoetad a 
tougher battM from tha Vote than 
Duke put up iMt New Tear's day.

CbnsldartaM the toet that H took 
Troy aomathlng Hks 90 mtmitM 
and 30 soeoada to cruMi the rock- 
bound DukM la a flalek that jrond 
liks a wild awito oeripL Jm 
ehoervatloa oosme lumarkahM.

“Wa knew Duke had a grant 
defensive club, but we didn’t have 
much fear of Its sttaek.” Jonea 
commented. “That w m  the way 
the gsoM wenL Duke didn’t oM 
much like they wonted to 
with the bon, but nt the oome

xego may 
have broken loose some ggheolona 
ia hM knee la on uneehOduMd 
Tenneoeee practice ejealon. O’BrMa 
sold ha could not give nay definite 
opinion for a day or so but ox- 
pocted cofego could go In for nt 
lasot part of the game.

Coach Bob Noylohd anaounoed 
the VoM would malnthln F l̂vato 
practice Bsaolona for the rtmolador 
of tbe> wash, while B .a opened Ito 
gstM to the epoeta writan today. 
Aftor that the Trojaaa go Into 
■ocroey.

Oravnl Laogm  
(Mnipkyk)

Team No. 4 copped the tlUa tor 
tho first half by pouring la on hap* 
Mm  Team No. 1 for tour pototo. 
la  tha meonwhUi ikom fto •

I the liopM of TOom No. •  
by tolrinfi throe potato. PoatUlo 
WM the vUlola of. the place, hit
ting high oingM of 143 and 8 
atnng with 801. Bongaton and . 
Dwjrar bro i^ t their team through 
by Uttkig m  and 940 rospaMva* j 
y . Tbs osoond hOlf atarts thM |

“  '"IP-
Won Loot 1

Team No. 4 ............... 29 19
Team N o . ,•«•••,,,,29 33 I
Team Nm 1 ,,•'•••,,,31 371
Team No. 3 ...............SO

No. 1 (0)
83 n  87—s a l

Tedford......... 83 108 96-
Dietx,Jr..........137 97 91—310.
Dietz, Sr.........1Q7 99 97—397

Dear Mr. Sports fikUtori 
Local sports fane complolnod to 

our nuuiR(#BMiit tiM 
rion nrioM to tho OkriotaaM night 

pnar-1 douUe cage nttnctMn a t, tha 
fiporta Center wore unreoaonabM. 

I We wish to Inform our Meal cage 
fane that w# hod nothinc to do 
with tho naming of thM offoUr 
since we wore merely .lavltad to 
portMpnto la thM eogo ottraetMS 
ogolaat the high oohool ebnmpa at 
a Sat guarantM.aiid therefore hod 
nothing, to do with tba aetting of 
the odmlaelon oeoM tor thM double 
Mil.

Yours In apertOi
The PAAC ifanogemaat

KurlowlcB, Obni 
And Sfiv^dt Pbcv ' 
.tors; Gavello, Bi 
And H. Squatrito I 
For Losers;
Eagles Lose 17 to
A brilUont display of cage 

end vermtUity brought tbe 
Americans x sparkling 19 
triumph over Moncheeter HI 
New England chomploos of 19 
In the feature ettroctlon ' 
C îrlstmea 'jIU et the SporUl 
ter on Wells street loot 
fore a gathering of neerto 
fenx

Lend AM the Way 
From tht opening whip 

three-Ume town champtoM 
the way and won rather handily 
though the former 
threatened on eeveral 
the flret half. The Red o i ^  
triple tiUlsto, who eompIMd 
most successful court race 
HIgh’e hUtory, preiMtM 6 
rounded array but la the e 
WM the well-driUod and mora « 
perienetd PA'o who to !
superior. The America •aokod, 
marvelous shooting am 
attack that offett ^  L.— > 
MM of their aeboolhoy riyalP.

The PA'a pulM  a w  ^  ’ 
oninad 18-9 m i ^  to 
period but tba ocboolboya 
through by shy moona am 
a  furious comeback that ^  
the Mod of the Anaerka to 16»1«  J 
halfUiM. It WM Mybo^9:3 
gama up to thM point sM 
wore treated toeome tm 
boll M  thP eeml-pM togM*; 
outplayed by the toopltof * 
array la the eecond qnoirtM-. 

PA'e Turn On 
With the begtnnlag ef thn 

period, the FA’o Showed’ ̂  
pl«U r«v«m l of fom  ••

the fleet and youthful: . 
boopatan and dlylayed c w  j 
technics that nt Umm MR 
mar high cogara gueerî  
period the PA'e opea^

to a W d  tlm*
Xmirka protoctod up to tka 
end wbUe
to a thrw-potait totaL In 
pMtod the PA'eeoaed 
Mpetad into a w ea-an i^
In the final onolyaM tt ' 
town Champa’ ok, .  ̂
ekuny ongt ohlUty t ^  
stratod to the Meal fluM 
periority over the Wgk_
WM the PA'S fifth 
triumph. KurMwrtea. 
end fisveriek werp'tka 
of the PA'a o t t ^
Brown and M. figuotrlto 
be the gnat gufla of t 
kds attoriL
in th# pnttmtoTiy Um , 

jxgMo Mot their thM  g i  
tour otoJte to the TMCA 
^  to oa omttms t a ^
WM Ugh eoorer M  tooto 
Mroai the rantotd traiM  I 
Oryk wont boot tor. tht 
■agMA

m

Hotkey
vv^vv

Pngonl W aaT iidw  win bold 
praeUea aewloa tonight at 
o’clock, at tha Boat Urn IU a  A ll 
playera orfi oahod to  ba oa ttoso M  
gomra wUh othar tooma ora boiag 
orirnduMd tor Tneoday algbto. 
Managers wMUfig goasM Uoaas 
colt iROwa 9000 or John gutUvoa, 
0408.

By Tkfi
NoM oaU lafig l

New Tork Boagora 4. 
Bpitoa 0. CUaagO •.

°**»itow2Swi5ui*i
Harohoy 9. •ynawrir 

ifito iu iM M  i .

Lewie . . .
Bmlth . . .
D w y e r ........... 119
Bengston ....119

Na  4 (4)
■9 110 
99 104 

130 
101

Lardaer 
Johnson 
Warner 
Oranol .

404 444 
Team Na  S (1 )
. . . V .  90 100
......to no

......... 107 107

.W....106 104

171 1140

00—303
109-306
104—349
133—353

W  U f t l

97—3331
113—331
93—3131

104—314

411 431 411 l i a  
Taom Na  S ( t )

M u rphy....... .123 100 00-331
H o lM ad .............M  37 36—3671
Fox ...............  63 97 107—393
Pontllto .'.....184  143 119—391

"m  ”397 m l

of (X E N N E Y ’S 
Ghriatmas Dra'

FIR ST  PR IZB — $SS.0Q la Marckaadifia—
(•7 7 S )-»M rs . A . B. Saaqolst, W  Priaertoa Road. 

SECO ND  P R IZ E -I120.OO ia M crduwdiaa-.^ 
(6S23 )~R alph  Aprilc. 71 CotU ga Straat.

TH IR D  PR1ZB~«1S.OO ia Marrhiadtoa
(1 5S M )— B n ria  Ktack, 11 Johaaoa Tfirract. 

PO UBTH  PR IZE — f 10 00 ia HarduuMliflO—  
(S tM )— a t  J. Dnrkia, 450 M ala Straat.

F IFTH  P R IZB -55 .0 0  la  Barriifiadlra ■■
(IW T D -H r a . iB ia ia  Vaaaaae, *0  Meora StraeL  

SIX TH  P R IZ E -5 4 A 0  la  Marahaadiaa—
(1 2S M )— Mra. H . rarasiak, XI Floraaea Strari, 

S E V E N T H  PR IZB— 54.00 la  Matckaadia*—  
(12818)— ArltoB Jodd, 14 B lra Straat.

E IG H TH  FRSEB— 83.00 la  Marekaadtoa— ' 
(10551)— Rickard Daadto. 88 R idffi Straat 

N IN T H  P R IZ B -5 2 .0 0  ia Htrckaadlaa—
(5105) B J ifflw iB  84 B ttS B  Straat 

(T H  P R I Z B - l l  JO l8 M m ki 
(4418 )-^A lfrad Flak. 18 Ka

nPkara Tka Gaad Itai'O Waar < 
780 Mala Strrat
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AatMMoMlM fW  Salt 4

, tH B  L A iy r  « 1M> took v«i> 
Mkinnlf! tomp)« 
Inr mlatako com- 

KmiaOtb Ttdford.

FOR BAUD-1980 Modal A  l«MM- 
atar, 8*4 ton Dodva track, 1884. 
386 AuUwui otraat

P A in r  WRO eauad ra- 
t  eoekar apaalal imp-

___  ^  at 313 t̂ antar
; ar tal^booa 8813

3RKT TIOER klttan. Tcl- 
18644, reward.___________

. Aatnmnbila> Kni Sale 4
^^AH AM 'i'EED 8E^>AN8 1B3H 
' JIaak, 1987 Packard. 1988 Nash. 
,|W7 OMvrolet, 1981 Chevrolet. 
,l l« ir ie r  Naah. Phone 7258. lu 
^■Mderson Road.

1988 OUMMIOBILB oport ooupa. 
1988 Pontiae aad^  1991 Ckavre- 
lat towa a o (^  1988 PIjraieuta 
daluxa aadaa, 1988 Pontiae ooacli. 
cole Motora, at tka Caatar. TcL 
6468. •

1987 rORO COACH, radio and 
baatar, vary flna ccndlUon. WUl 
accept trade and low tanaa, vary 
reaMnabla. Call 6804.'̂

Heating—llanMug 17
STUVE8 MUVBU AND connactad 
Plumbing and Haatmg ueanaad 
Plumbers Phone 6378.

INSURE
MeKINr

Real R«

W»b
NKV HKOTHKRH

Real Retale ead Ineaniare 
199 Mala (M. Pboai 0n«

Moving — I'rurking—
SinraRe 20

AUSTIN CHAMBERS 
Uooal A Long Distance Movers 

Tel 6260 68 Hollister St

RepnirinR 28

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

' Clgfatllad AdTartlacoienta
esant SIS sveras* aurdt u> a line 

taltiala. numbers slid sbbrevlstlons 
asag sesnt SS s word end sempnaad 

. IMlas ts two words Minimum ensi 
n  pries or three lines

tiaa rates per dsT for trsnslesi ads
Raeeltve Msrsa IT. ISST 

■r Cash Chsrss
t OpBSseuuvs Osrs...| T sui I su 

:<tsBssesti«e Dsrs...| t sisti su
l-C ir  .  |n otslit eu

JM erdsrs ter Irrspnlar inssriiuns 
(Win bs sharssd si Ihs ens tima rsis 

. gpselsl rstss tor lung term avery 
.RSr sdeerilslns dtrsn upon rauuest 
H Ado erdertd bafors Iha third or 
SAb dSf win bs chargsd onir ter 
lbs aetnal numbsr ot tiniss th« ad 

?nppssrsd. ahsratns at ths rais sarn- 
: a f bat no sllowanco or rofunils can 
; aa WSdo OB all tims ads amopadl ^ r  tbs artb dai

. IH "till tnrblds' ; dlsplsr Unas net 
" iMa.

^tnu Hsisia will set bo rosvunsibio 
Bwrt tbsa oaa Ineerrool inoor- 
at sar saeortltomoni erdarsa 
MS tbsa oBo Urns 
laaavortOBl omlssiua ul la- 

S PBbllesIlOB or savorllaiaa 
bs rostiatd only br ssnetllsilss 

obarga mad# far tbs sarirles
aiudl swBturg 

lib

SPORT TOPS AND curtnini. lug
gage and hameaa repairing. 9U 
Cambridge street. Tel. 4740. 
Cbsa. Laklng.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair ano 
regulate vour piano oi player pi 

' ano Telephone Manrhesler NlA2

Help W anted - Kemnlp 25

W A N ^ C - A GOOD PLAIN cooK 
betriieen 5 and 8 p. in. Mrs. Oeo. 
W. Cheney. 21 Hartford Road. 
Tel. 4468.

WANTED- WOMEN for grading
Benort at C. R. Burr Warebouae, 
at 7 o'elock. Wednesday mornlnp.

nOO’f-KEEPEB and stenographer 
with experience. Addreza Herald 
Box K.

IvsrussawBU 
aoppUpM  sepp and tjrpegrapgy will 

rmimsas aatstasd bp ibs pabitsb'
I 6n6 thsp. rsdsrvs Us right Is 

— at rajasi sap aepp asa- 
-----nabls

7Rg—Classlisd ads 
■siisasa saws dap ansi Be
Bp II s'sleeb nn«B Cainr* M.

T«Rt W«Rt Ada
are aaospud uvst the tais>

I at Ua CBARUB AsTC givsa 
as a aaaveaelaee le adrar-

I Us CA6U RATin will a# 
as P tnx PATMBNT If 

i Ua bsatnaaa olftes on or oe- 
1 eeveaU dap tollewlng the 
artloB et ssab ad stbsrwiaa 
UtOB r a t i  will as eolltet- 
raspeaslbllltp ter srrars la 
6 ads will bs aasomad siig 
■raep esfinni he euarsa*

M n  « f  ChagtlcitloRg
••oa6Raaaaaaaaaaaaaaa A 
BtE a*«RaRaaaaa«aRaaa. 9

ARTHUR A.

KNOFLA
INSURANCE

Aali T o v  NaIgMmr'

919 Mala M. Phoae 644«

dhs
at Thaaka

••••••••••••#•# V
saaaaaaaagaagna D 

. - - aaa6aaaa*aaaR# B
C#RIOriR(n • • a a a aaa a a aa*P a«a W 

#a aa a a aa a a aa a a 1 
6WHC®IOII®l# e a a a a a a a a a • a a a ®

• • • a a a a e a a a a a e a aa aaaa S
•blM for 8«S« ........ .. «4

for Btobfttiff* •••* •
Aee«t«orl»^—Tlrtt ........  •
lUi>«lrlnR-npAlnUnf . . . .  t

ato ieh v la  .....................  t-A
XhiN hp Trneb ..............  I

-For Ulrs ......................  t
sa ^ a r v ie o —etorags . . .  Id

•repalaa—Blepelaa ............  |j
ataa Autos—Motorcpolsa . . .  It

IIBarvleat Offtrad
abald SaCvleaa Oftarad . . . . l l - A
ll"k-:Contraotlng / ......... w

.st^Nuraerlaa ...............  i|
aral Dirsoiora .................  ||

- —Plumbing—naaftag tt
atanoa .........................  I I
liaarp—Oraasmakleg ........  Is

—Ha*—Trucking—Blorsgs .. N
aklla Paasangar Sarriea .......to-A
" ‘ atlng— Paparing ................. tl

raslonki larTleas .............  t|
Irina ............................  l i
Ing—Dpalng-^aanlng .. la 
Oooda and nsrelce n
a—nutinaaa Sarelea . . . .  H 

Rdnenilenal
^  and Clasaat .............. tt
it# Inatruetlont ...............  ||
lag !.*•*****,........ . . . . . . . . I t  A

-par—Dramatic ................. t l
atad—Inatruetlont ............ M

Plnanclal
^ tookt—Mortgigaa . . .  I i

nasa Opportunitlat ........  I I
ep to Loan .................  ||

■alp and SHwattana
.Wanud—Kamala ............ ||

, Wantad—Mala ............... l|
wman tVantad .................. la-A

.p Wantad—Mata or Pamalt >1
anu Wantad .................. i i . i

dlont Wantad—Pamala . . .  I I  
atloas Wantad—Mala . , , ,  ||
plopmani Agenclat ............  «#’<
Uve ateek— Peta—Peeltrr__

Vehlelae
—Birda—Pats ................. ||
gtock—Vahiclet .............  4|

Itip and SupplUa .............  41
‘ Id —Paia— Poultri— Block 44 

Par Bala—Mlaaaltaaaana
laa Far Bala ..................  41
and Aoeasaorlaa . . . . . . . .  4t

lag Maurlalt ...............  41
Finds —Watehat—Jewairp 41 
rleal Appllaneas—Radla.. 41

gl and Faad ...................... 41. A
n--Farm—Dairp Frodnsu M
ikold Oooda ..................  11

r and TooU .............. I I
-  Jnatruiaaau .............  U
and Btore Cqulpmsat . . .  I4
‘ ‘ at tbo Btoras ........   M

Apparal—Furs . . . . . .  It
•To But ....................... u

Wuteat Board ...........  u
_aPantsd . . . . . . . . . . . .U*A

*Rannfta . . . . . . .  ■ dd
au . . . . . . . . . .  dl
-Board ........  dl

MM Matala Par RaM 
Bta, Flau, Tanamtaw dl 
_baaatloBs tar Rant .. at 
Pat Rent . . . . . . . . . . . . .  dl
—Pat Rani . . . . . . . . . . .  I I

^•MMlag (nr 8nto .1 
■ala . . .  

ala . . . . .

. . . . . .a * .
la ..a ...
e a•••#•#•

Emergency 
CaDs
POLICE
4343
FIRE
5432
NO kTH

4321
S O I 'in

AMBULANCE
(DOlji^AN)
5630

(H O I.I O R A N )

3060
(Ql'l<<H)
4340

HOSPITAL
5131

WATER DEPT. 
3077

( A fter .'‘ P  M )

7868
MANCHESTER 
WATER CO.

5974
GAS CO. 

5075
ELECTRIC COe 

5181
Evening Herald

5121

pBf  W r O —P its  41
FOR 8AUC M ALE CANARIES, 
gunmntasd alngsra. Also fau- 
alas. R. Orlmlw, 174 f>wpar 
stnat, talapbone 7181.

•Livt 8tock— Vthleitt 42
^OR SALX—8 UVE pigs, w 

cscB, 6 1-:
will

(treaa aroutul ISO Ibg. esck, 6 l-2c 
lb. Otto Harrmann. Pbona 8088.

AdlrlM Kof 4nlg 4ft
FDR HALE MEN'S rabuill ano 
ralaated iboan Battai than ntw
chaap shoea Sea tbsm. Sam 
Vulyaa. 701 Main.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE- SEASONED hard 
wood, cut any length for rknge 
or fireplace. Donald Oehiing Tel 
8768.

FOR SALE—HARDWOOD boto 
stove and fireplace lengths. Ap
ply to Edward J. Holl, Ts(. 4642 
(IT 6186.

Garden— Farm—Dairy
Products 50

FOB SALE—YELLOW globe tur
nips, and Qreen Mountain pota
toes. Herbert Mrlntonh, 1033 Tol
land Turnpike, Buckland.

HuuHehold Cinida SI
.SEE THE HONEVMUIIN - A 

room , ot turniture IlH biio t iu  
00  do<vn 18 months to pay Al- 
oerfa  Furniture C.O., 43 Ailyn 
S t .  H nitlord i'onn

\N'nQlTE TEAKV'OOD CHAlK, 
English Armorial, thirty-live 
hand-f.arved figures, removable 
back, fillet be r.een to be appre
ciated. All.e C ilrnn, 171 Church 
atreet, Hartford.

Murhinery ind I imiK H'i

l ARUK AH.SOrVi'MENV of uaecl 
trnclora, ileo i;a now for your 
tractor. Llbo.-al terns. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Wllllmantlc.

Wunled— io Huy 5m

WANTED A USED tumace. not 
water or steam, 17 to 20 inches. 
Must be In good condition. Tele
phone 8203.

Apart menu— Flnla—
I'enemeniM d;t

I'OR RENT-AFTER DEC. lu 
Modern 6 room house on Fair- 
view street. Apply David Cham
bers. Tel. 6200.

I-DH K E N T -  SEVEHAL three 
room apartments and 01.̂  aingu 
house Scarborough Kuud Apply 
E J Holl Telephone Manehestei 
4642 OI 60'25.

I* OR RENT—6 ROOM tiat, up
stairs, with all Improvements, 
hot air furnace, garage. Tele
phone 6446.

FOR RENT-AFITCR JAN. 16tn. 
five room duping, with all Im
provements. Inquire 24 No. Fair- 
field atreet

bOR RENT -  SUMMIT street, 
near Center, 6 room duplex, new
ly decorated, available Immedi
ately, ateam heat, garage. Tele
phone 5409.

FOR RENT- 5 ROOM duplex 
hoiice, hot air furnace, and bath, 
635 month. Call 3737 or 6769.

- OR RENT-FIVE  ROOM flat, 
with garage, available Jan. 1st. 
Inquire 118 North Elm street or 
phone 8204 after 6 p. ro.

Houses Fur Rgnt 65
FOR RENT.—  6 ROOM single 
house, two car garage, desirable 
locitlon. North Main street 
Phorvi 6204.

Rswks Win.
The Hawks defeated the Wap- 

plng Uncaa. 23-10. All the regu- 
lain contributed In the scoring 
with Ed Zapatka shining for the 
Hawks. Belske was the spark 
plug for the Uncaa. Box acore: 

Hawks.
P
1 A. .('asatnerl. 1 
0 B. August" rf

0 W. \*lttner, rg . 
3 H. Wilson, Ig .. 
3 E. Rice, Ig . . . .

11

1 McCann, rf
0 Delnickla, If
1 Waldron, If 
0 Oollina, c ..
0 Hayaa. rg ..
1 Balake, rg .. 
S Dodd, Ig . . .

B F T
. .1 0-1 2
. .0 0-2 0
..1 1-3 3
..1 0-1 2
..3 0-0 6
w.l 0-0 a
-.0 0-0 0
. .2 0-0 4
..2 0-0 ,4

11 1-7 38
Uncaa.

B F T
----1 0-1 a
..0 0-0 0
..0 1-2 1
..0 1-1 1
..0 0-0 0
..s 0-3 6
..0 0-8 0

4 8-11 10

Bruins Retain 
Lead on Rink

Trim Black Hawks bji 
6^ ; Rangers Defeat 
Maple Leafs by'^4>l.

By Th# AssodaM Ptmb
ft  took aoms barolo doing—but 

8yd Hows and Woody Oumnrt 
waft a o ^  to tha Uak—ao tba 
Boston Bniina nra mors aecura In 
tha National Hockey Langue's first 
ploca and tha Oatrott Rad Wing’s 
finally won a gama. j

Howa, aoe of tha Datrolt taam, 
and Dumart, Boston sharpshooter 
each scored three goala to lead 
the Wings to a 8-1 win over the 
Montreal Canadlsna and the 
Bruins to a 6-8 triumph ovsr ths 
Chicago Blaokhawks last night

The Bruins’ win was nothing 
new. In fact It waa the 13tb 
straight over the Hawks, who 
haven't been able to accept con 
gratulatlone after playing Boston 
since late In the 1937-38 season.

The famed Kitchener line 
worked like clockwork and the 
.Stanley Cup champions played like 
the beat team in the league Rhould 
play—to the delight of some 20,- 
000 Boatonlana.

Detroit, thanks to Howe, 
climbed out of a last place Ue 
with the Nev/ York Americans by 
Its victory over Montreal. . It was 
the first triiimoh In I I  starts for 
the Ill-starred Red Wings, who 
drew only 4 612 to the Detroit rink 
for list night’s game.

Howe scored n'l three of his 
Ton's In the la t period as the 
Wings played a wTd rus'Tng 
Tame and cont'nually stormed the 
CanvMonc' goal.

In the leoTi’ c's third Tame, the 
hlTfiest threct to the Bocton'ahs 
suprenacy the New York Ran (• 
era stretched their unbc.iten 
ctrinT to 12 T.iTnes hv doivn'n'- the 
Toronto f ’ anle Lc."*a. 4-1 ai 12. 
.110 Nc.v Yorkers ho-.vled In ap
proval.

A'tgr only four mlnulec of nlav. 
the Rancers went Into the lead, 
on a goal by Clint Smith, and were 
never headed.

Dave Kerr’s brilliant work at 
the net for the RinTere was STa n 
a malor part of their success. The 
Leifs plT-ed aggres'lvelv through
out and continually broke through

tiM Itangar daftaaa, only Ift Sa 
fniotrstad by tha wily Aar. 

atagJmga:
' W  la T  F t

Boston.......... .....3 8  4 8 8T
N. Y. ftangan . . . .  •  8 7 88
Toronto . . . . . . . . . .3 0  •  8 83
Mcntroal . . . . .v . . . .  7 S 8 16
Chicago.......... T 9 3 38
Datrolt . . a . . . . . . . .  8 33 8 38
N. T. Amarlcana .. 5 38 3 31

State Sports Slants

By
Naw Haven, Dae. 86—(IP)—Tha 

hlghllghta in OonnacUcut aporta 
for tba year winding up tha tar- 
rlbla tblrtlaa contlnuaa:

49iy
Tba power la atnta schoolboy 

atbletica showed slfna of ohlfUng 
back to ooutbam Coanectleut . . . 
Baaslck and Central of Brldgawrt 
dominated tba baokathaU ailua.
tlon; Oraenwlcb won tha 
tennis crown, Charlta O iw frlo of 
Danbury captured tba atata later- 
scholastic tennis Individual title 
and wait until you road what hap
pened several montha tatar . . . 
Bat Battallno, formar world’s 
featherweight champ, atartad an* 
other comback (this one lasted for 
several months at least . , . Hart
ford was still In the eastern bane- 
ball league cellar, most of Uw 
month, risliig to seventh place for 
a few days near tha end . . . 
death tclalmed Bert Keane, the 
Hartford Oourant’a popular sports 
editor , . .  Tony KosinaW of Bridge
port ones again won the state 
amateur geli title . .  . members of 
ths s::ate Professional Ckilfera Aa- 
soclatlon, after debating whether 
to enter the Uonneeumit Open 
tournament, finally decided to 
compete, but several of Its de
mands hid to be complied vv.lh, 
such as gctt.ng a "voice" In the 
event . , .

August
Hartford slipped right back Into 

tbo bottom of the Eastern LeiTue 
(v/hit’a this a conspiracy) . . . but 
maniged to bring 2,500 fans out to 
a night game . . . Ltgbthorre 
Harry Cooper, rcpreaentlng Shen- 
ny (however you do spell that goU 
course over New London way), 
broils all kinds of records wlnn'ng 
the state open golf championship 
. . . the only Connecticut angle af- 
ter the second day of the nitlo->il 
women’s golf tournament was Its 
locality. Wee Bum at Noroton . . . 
all of our Nutmeg lad'es were

15 Violent Deaths State 
Christmas Week-End Toll

By The AH.socinled Press -« 
Celebration of the three-day 

Christmas week-end In Connecticut, 
proved fatal for 16 perapns. two 
thirds of whom were victims ot 
traffic accidents. Carbon monoxide, 
from gas jets and automobile ex
hausts, claimed four lives and an 
odd strangulation accident an
other.

Last Friday, when the highways 
became crowded with pre-hoilday 
traffic, motor vehicle aecldenta 
killed five others In the state.

Motor Vehicle Commissioner 
Michael A. Connor said last night 
that, on the basis of Incomplete re
porta, tt was estimated 341 persona 
had been killed by autos In Con
necticut In 1939, two more than 
the entire total of 1938 deatlis.

Onp of Highest In History 
He added that the total for the 

post three days waa one of the 
highest for any similar period In 
Cbnnectlcut history.

A Christmas Day tragedy In 
Bridgeport ended the Uvea of Mrs. 
Mary M. Duchene, 70, and Mrs 
Mary Johnson, 00, who were over
come by fumes from an open gas 
jet In the former's apartment Two 
men found unconscious In the same 
apartment were revived at a hoapt- 
tal. A medical examiner aatd the 
deaths were accidental.

Another case of accidental gas 
poisoning occurred Saturday la 
Naugatuck, killing Mrs. Josephine 
Johnson, 60. A kettle boiled over 
on a stove In her kitchen, the 
water extinguishing the gas fiame 

Arthur E. Mann. 44, of Orecn- 
wteh, lay dsad In a gsrags In the 
rear of his home where hla nephew, 
Walter McCable, came to pay a 
hoMday call yesterday. A medical 
examiner said Mann had commit
ted auldde by Inhaling carbon 
monoalda.

FM4y Bndi Fatally 
A pre-Christmas party In a eot- 

taga at Lake Wangumbaug, South 
Coventry, ended fatsdly for Charles 
Watson. 81 of Bast Hartford whose 
two compankma found him dead 
when they awoke Sunday morning. 
Or. WtUUni L. Hlggtaa. medleal 
examlnar, said tha youth had fallen 
from bis cot onto n broken bottle, 
suffering n throat sround that ap- 
parently shut off his bieath, caus
ing death by atnmgulatlon. Wat
son laavaa bis mothar, 3(ra. M ^  
Watson. Hla (athar was kinsd 'a 
an autoraobUs seddeat thrss ysara 
ago.

The week-end traffic victims

IMMI HI \ I 1 I>1 I l\ I KN '
Mi l M  '.S I ' M

PACKARD
$ 9 2 3 . 0 0

I ' 1.1 I

BRUNNER'S

3(re. Mgiy Reynolds of Nq|r 
Haven, etruek by aa nutonobile 
at a street iatereectlOB In that 
dty lata Sunday n M L  

Mrs. Morris Smuaofsky, 88. 
wife of the preeldent of a large 
Bridgeport bakery. Bamby Bread 
Oanipany, lac., struck by aa su- 
tomobOa In the outMdrts of Nor- 
wlch early Sunday nomlag.

Charles Cummiaga. 88. Hodiy 
HUl farm hand, run down by 
automobile In that town 
Bundny aoralag.

VleMm at Ui-HaBaar 
W a ^  Olgen, about 80. an 

■Bagtw  farmhand found 
haMs n rend hi

JuaUlkethst . . .  Mad 
M oAtt of Osvon was sold by a 
chap who kuowa hla stuff to bo 
‘iha moat promWag youngster of 
all tba present crop of fighters la 
UOnaacticut" . . .  in guy named 
JuUe Kogan of New Haven would 
have bem better off aeveral 
monttaa later had be read this at 
tbatlma).

urday night. State po'Ice said be 
wa.x the victim of a "hit and 
run" motorist.

William J. Davis, 48, struck by 
an automobile Saturday night on 
a street near his home In Hart
ford.

Michael Sakosky, 68, struck by 
an automobile while crossing a 
street In Waterbury Sunday.

Stephen Kaluachak, 33, fatally 
Injured Sunday while riding In an 
automobile police said had been 
taken from a gasoline station in 
Ansunla iClthout the permission 
of Its owner. The youth waa kllU 
ed and three companions serioualy 
hurt when the car struck a pole 
on a hilly Anaonla .streeL

Douglas B. Cole, 20, of Dan
bury, whose neck was broken 
when a car in which he was a 
passenger rammed a tree early 
Sunday morning on the Danbury- 
Newtown road.

Jerry Klnana, 58. who had been 
living at the New Haven railroad 
camp In Montoweae, Ekut Haven, 
fatally injured. Sunday when bit 
by an automobile in fron) of the 
rallrcAd sUtion In New Hhven. 

888 Ola In Nattou 
'This year’s three-day Christmas 

holiday brought death to at least 
593 persons In accidents and othei 
forms of sudden death with auto
mobile traffic taking 897 Uvea.

Last year 608 persons died ir 
various kinds of accidents and as 
the result of violence In a stmllai 
three-day period.

Five sUtei—Nebraska, Nevada, 
Rhode loland, Vermont and Wy
oming—kapt their death statee 
clean last yaar but this year Dels- 
wars was ths only ona.

lUlnola lad tba Uat this yaar 
with 60 dead—39 of them In trat- 
flc, 10 by trains, eight by suicide, 
seven by violence of one., kind or 
another and seven from other 
causes.

CUcaM r^ortad more than 1,- 
400 trm ie accidents over the 
week-endAuid five states reported 
deatha bjr freesing or expoaure, 
three of them In the south: Ten
nessee. North Carolina and New 
Mexico.

18 Oeathe frem ciiaeting
There were 18 <Aths from 

coasting In Nsw York oUta.
Although last yaar was a 

"green" one with compnraUvely 
UtUe snow and tea against a pre- 
pondarantly whlta Ckrtataas thlr 
year, the traffic accidents rstnaln- 
ed about the same.

The total death list by states:
Alabama 8; Ariaona 8; Arkan

sas 8: Callforala 47: Colorado 9; 
Connecticut 16: Dlatilet of Colum
bia 8; Florida 9; Oeorgla 98: Ida
ho 1: minoia 60: Indiana 38: 3owa 
8; Kansas 33: Kentucky 30; Louis 
tann 0; Maine 1\ Maridand 9: 
Meeeachueetta 10; Iflrii^m  87; 
Minnesota 8: Mlaslaelppl 8: Mia- 
aouil 33: bCootana 3; NahnahA S; 
Nevada 8: Naw Hampohlra 8: Noe 
Jarsiy 31: Now MaglM S: New 
York 99: North careUuA 9: NorU- 
DakoU 3; OUo 80: Okiaboaa 38: 
Ongon 8; PaaaiwIvaaU 87 t Ikhodr 
Maad 9: Boath OaraHffa 38: ■oot’- 
DatoCa 7; Tauniw ii 33; Thna 83 

3i VaruMUt 8: IHrgliila 34: 
W M hlnji^ 39: West Vbgtala 37:

Al Carply, Naw Haven Arena 
matchmaker, qualified for the No
bel Pesos prise . . .  every effort to 
stage a fistic encounter fiopped 
■hortlF after the fight was made 
. . .  toe wouid-he participaota de
veloped everything Including the 
isolation of meliteiuU from lyinph 
nodes and Qua H. Fan probably 
was tha winner after all . . .  the 
New Haven County Sheriff’s As- 
aocJaUon sponsored the national 
womeu'B track and field champion- 
ships and a marathon, the latUt 
won by Pat Dengla . . . nobody 
knew that Dengis would be the 
victim of an airplane crash a tew 
montha bends . . . Hartford's 
Eastern League baseball club 
staged a brilliant rally to wind up 
In n deadlock for last place . . .  

Oetohzr
Dan Mulvey, New Haven Regis

ter sports editor and Yale’a white- 
haired boy by adoption, astounded 
everybody Including himself by 
Winning the Savitt State SporU

glanta trophy-for the second con- 
icutlve year . .. hla prediction of 
hoW the major baseball leagues 

would finiab, made In April, was 
almost perfect . . . Yale's football 
squad waa showing some signs of 
being a bit better than had been 
thought . . . m practice . . . and 
Btar.ed off by waipplng Columbia 

. . Wesleyan's eleven started off 
like the little three and mythljsl 
atata champa they we,-a to become 
the nsnt month . . .  and Connecti
cut Teachers of New Br.taln show
ed aljtti ot beln;* one of the coun
try's moat talked ot smaller grid
iron aggregations even at this 
stage . . . Trinity was also giv.ng 
Its loUowers much cause for e a- 
tion . . . aa tha montha went on, 
Ya 0 d.'opped a loee one to Penn., 
but amaced everyone by Its Im
pressive triumph over Army . . . 
It was too mac.i, however, and the 
ETa’ dropped a hard one to Michi
gan and then things happened . . . 

November
Tired and weary, the Yale eleven 

that was rated In the doldrums 
and hardly expected to win more 
than one game all aeicon, opened 
the month by taking a terrific wal
loping from Dartmouth . . . head 
coach Ducky Pond, Infuriated by 
the Debacle, called the team ion 
the baris of Its play that day) as 
"the worst I've ever coached at 
any Ume at Yale” , . . .  he ate those 
words a few weeks later when hts 
boys nearly beat Princeton and 
did trounce Harvard . . . mean
while. Malcolm Farmer, Ya'e’s 
athletic director, offlc'ally an
nounced that Pond and his staff 
would be retained . . . and as the 
month drew to a eloae, disclosed 
be would retire from hla job effec
tive January 1 . . . Wesleyan's 
grldden clinched the lltUe three 
and mythical state crown . . . (3on- 
nsctlcut Teachers College ot New 
Britain went undefeated and Its 
goal line was uncrossed until the 
last game . . .  It received a bid for 

"Brain Bowl” game In St. Jos
eph, Mo., with undefeated Mary
ville Teachers, but the State Board 
of Education said nix . . . the state 
basketball league hopped off to a 
nice start . . .

December
Bridgeport Central high school 

captured the Waakowitz trophy 
symbolic of the state scholastic 
football title : . . Helen Currie and 
Ray Northam, Hartford, broke the 
world’s record or m ix^ doubles 
diickpln bowling for four games— 
1.047, at Devon . . . amateur and 
pro boxing wound up a so-so sea
son, depending upon where you 
were . , . Dick Tufeotte. Water
bury fighter, was the best box- 
office taking the year as a whole 
. . . Moffett upset the dope(s) by 
whipping Kogan In a bard fought 
fight that was a SanU Claus to 
the alleged sport, which needs all 
the help it can get . . . the New 
Haven Eagles ot the International 
American hockey league ran up a 
long victory streak and turned out 
to be the month’s sensation . . . 
(where will the club be in 
MarchTTTT) . . . the Connecticut 
Sportawriters AUiance d«dded to 
have a dinner In January and 
award four gold medals to out
standing sporU celebriUea. . .  and 
there waa every IndlcaUon that 
fsUeitoua forties would be lust 
that of aU of ua . .  .

Sense and Nonsense

Peace Propo^s Add 
To Hopie of War End

-------  t ------------------------------------------
Renewed Efforts o f Free* | their alms are as far apart as cha

ident and Pope Given H m  lau er is m no fmme at
B a c k i u i r  b v  F o l i c  I n  “ P freriily ac-o y  r o i K  in  quired territories. The Allies are
Ordinary Walks of Life “  ‘ ‘ •tsrmlnad that Ha shaU

not keep srbat they cbaractertae
By DeWltt Maekeaxle

The renewed efforts ot President 
Roosevelt and Pope Plus toward 
peace cannot biit increase hope 
that waFa end may come, If not 
just now, still without the necss- 
sity of a long and destructive 
struggle.

He would Indeed be a pessimist 
udio saw no good In the steady 
growth of the pressure for peace. 
That Is especially so since the call 
comes not only from great person
alities throuThout the world but 
from the folk in ordinary walks 
of life.

Most significant about it all la 
that this feeling Isn’t restricted to 
non-belllgerents. The nappies 
of the countries at war, while loy
al to their governments and pre
pared to how their necks to the 
yoke, definitely desire to get back 
to their jobs and their fiowar gar
dens.

Striking Oonfinuatlon.
Only yesterday we had a strik

ing confirmation of this from a 
high place. King George of Eng
land. in addressing the men of hla 
fighting services and tha peoples 
of his vast smplre over the air, 
declared earnestly:

"We cannot tell what the new 
year at hand will bring—If It 
brings peace for which all men 
bops, ho'.v thanlcful we shall bs.”

He very naturally added that If 
the new year “brings a renewed 
struggle It shall find us undaut- 
ed."

The week-end saw not only out 
nres dent and hli holiness combin
ing *)o terminate the Buropsan 
conllct. but leaders of the great 
Protestant and Jewish congrega
tions of America resnonded quick
ly to the President’s appeal for 
aunoort In the crusade.

Prime Minister de Valera of 
Ire'and came on the air to add h's 
p'ea. He advocated that the na- 
tlona at war seek a sett'ement 
"nov/ In good-will rather than wait 
until erhaustton has forced the 
requeue dispositions for peace.'

Recent Offer Still Stands
Meanwhile, of course, there still 

stands the very recent offer of the 
queen of The Netherlands and the 
king of the Be'glafs to med'ate be. 
tween the Allies and Herr Hitler. 
Muzso'tnl never has ceased to work 
quietly for peace.

All In all this represents a neat 
driving force which can hardly be 
ignored indefinitely. The peace 
ferment which Is work'ng so ac
tively everywhere Is bound to 
make ttaeU felt In the long run.

Id this Ilea the value of the 
steady pressure from President 
Roosevelt, the pope and other 
great personages. They are prepar
ing the way for the moment when 
they feel that the time is ripe for 
conrrete peace proposa'a.

Present Not Appointed Hear
Hope shouldn't lesul us to rm|b 

conclusions about tba Imminence 
of peace, however, for we must 
recognise—as undoubtedly do the 
leaders of the peace crusade — 
that the precent llkelv Isn’t the ap
pointed hour. Neither warring 
side has yet felt the pinch of real 
privation, or the horrors of heavy 
loss of life and devastation—and

aa lll-gottan gains, and still dselare 
against a Hitlerian peace.

So It would seem that the con
flict must continue until one ot 
ths governments is sufflclsnuy 
squeezed to Incline to peace. Just 
wnat form this finish wUl take, or 
how long it win require to reach 
It, U anybody’s guess.4 ’

Moiala BUght Crock
One of the governments might 

find itself too short of supplies 
to continue the flghL Or the 
morale of ona of the peoples might 
crack under the strain ot dire 
want, so that either the govern
ment would be overthrown or thtj 
man In the street wotUd compel hU 
rulers to make peace.

Ws might get sucii a collapse In 
a few montha. It might take them 
three years or more for which the 
belligerents of both aides claim 
they have prepared. In any event, 
content peace pressure and a re
fusal to abandon hope, will hasten 
the epd of the war Immeasurably.

A striking thing about the 
steadily increasing peace front la 
that most of tha appeals are based 
on moral and spiritual grounds. 
Both President Roosevelt and 
Pope Plus in their latest state- 
menta call upon the world to take 
the sermon on the mount for guid
ance.

King George In a moving por
tion of his address quoted from an 
unidentified source In asking his 
people to “put your hand Into tba 
band of God. That xhall be better 
to you than light and safer than 
any known way.”

Queen Wl’helmina of The Neth
erlands, and the youthful king ot 
the Belgians, quite apart from 
their definite mediation offer, have 
several times In recent months 
publicly appealed for moral re
armament aa a cure for the Ills ot 
war.

Las/ Nig/trs Fig/iis
By The Associated Press .
Portland, Me.—Paul Junior, 

138^, Lrewlston, Me., stopped 
Frankie Gilmore, 188H, Indlan- 
apolls (7).

Pittsburgh—Emil Joseph, 13d, 
Mi'tvale, Pa., won a decision over 
Ju’lo Gonzales, 138, Puerto Rico, 
(10).

Philadelphia — Jimmy Tygb, 
186H, Philadelphia, teehnleaUv 
knocked out Jackie Garter, 189, 
Pittsburgh, (6).

Scranton— Jimmy Clark. 187, 
Jamestown, N. T „ knocked out 
Emil Kozel. 170, Throop, Pa., (1).

Fhllada'phia—Bobby Green, 126, 
Philadelphia, won a declston over 
Sammy La Porter, 138, Baltimore, 
(8),

Auguota, Me. — Tony Sbuccoi 
1̂80, Boston, technically knockel 
out Danny Peal, 176, New York.

For centuries tha world hai 
tried quarreling to aetUa Its dlf- 
ftrences, &dtvtdually, ' among 
families,' In neighborhoods and 
larger communities anU among 
nations, but never baa true ad
vancement been made by thll 
means.

—-Raymond J. .Cooper, master, 
New York State Orange.

Boy Is Only Child 
Born in Bethlehem

,'t ______

Bethlehem. Pa.. Dee. 86—OP) — 
A child waa bora in Bethlehem as 
Christmas dawned.

Oaa Caapa wept sefUy when 
three ahvaldans toM him his wife 
Mary had give’ Mrth to a son.

He praved and then walked un
der a star-studded sl^r to his 
modest boms.

R  was ths only Christmas Day 
naUvIty In thU city of 60,000.

Curb Slocks
Am Ota Pow and Lt B . . .

Gsn
Ark Nat Gas ..
Asad Gas and El A .......
Am Super Paw . . . . . . . . . . .

34aTc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
^5HaSarv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
a ta  Sarv.. p M ..................
■3 Bond and Share.........
Nlag Hud Pow 
Pbbh Road . . . .
Fftnay Bowes . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bagai Latk ........................
U6R Oaa i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
UMt L ta id  Paw A  . . . . . . .

•eaaaaaa

asaaqaaa
aaeaaea*

Daily Pattern
Patteni SSIO

Even tba  ̂very simplest little 
frock can ba so smart, ao figure- 
fiatterli)g. so truly feminine, that 
It makes you look glamorous. 
This one, for Instance (SSlOi! 
There’s ao little detaUlng to II 
that you can easily maka it even 
If yoil haven’t had aswtng experi
ence  ̂and yuu’ll certainly be proud 
of the reoulta.

Every line of It la alive with 
youthful charm—the wide' cor- 
oelette glnOe that makes you 
look outvie and altan at the waist. 
The sUii, with graceful, all-round 
fuUneos. The double collar effect, 
that frames vour face in stnowv 
white or bright contravL Pliant 
fabrics like velveL chalUs, fiat 
cre>M and satin are best adapted 
to the softness of this frock. 
Choose black or oim of the vibrant 
new winter colors. Pattern In- 
riudes detoUed new chart.

Pattern No. 8910 Is dssigne 
fur sHea IX, 14, IS, 18. 20 and 
40. Sine 34 rsoulrsa 4 3-8 vardfi 
of S9-lnrii material with ahmt 
sleeves without nap; 4 3-4 yards 
with three-quariar slaevas: 8-8 
yard oontraat; 3 5-8 yards trim
ming.
' For a pattern o f this attractive 

model send ISc. In coin, vour name, 
address, etyle. number and ot-w t« 
The Evenlar Herald. Tods'-’s Pat
tern Servt-w. 109̂  -7th Ava., Naw 
York, N. T

Pattern. 18e.
Pattern Book. 15c.

Oae pattern, afid Pattern Book, 
ordered together. 96c.

Find out fbr yooreelf what hm 
■owln*’ can be! What s dr-rer 
home dra-aroeher yon ran be! 
■en'* thla mle<<to for our fa-e*— 

.te" PattcTi Book. Mora f '  ■ a 
309 new des'-TW for -mri rn-4 t • 
ek'’drsa. smart as Par's n—if. 
aad oer’-. var- eas* to do! Rte^ 
by-citen saw chart with saeh one

The criUc atarted to leave In the 
middle of the second act ot the 
plhy:

Manager — Don’t go now. I  
promise there’s a terrific kick In 
the next act.

Critic—Fine. Give It to the 
author. He deserves IL

THE BOYS <30 RIGHT ON 
SOWING WILD OATS THINK
ING THEY CAN SIDE STEP THE 
HARVEST. A SAD PART IS 
THAT MOTHER AND FATHER 
WITH OTHERS HAVE TO 
SHOCK THE CROP.

The teacher wrote on the black
board: "Tba horse and the cow is 
In the sUble."

Teacher (to a little boy)—Now, 
what la wrong with that sentence T 

Uttle Boy—Well, miss, you 
shcmld say, The Cow and the 
Horae Is In the Stable.’

Teacher—Why?
Little Boy—Ladles first.

Doctor (to his daughter)— Did 
you tell the young man that I think 
he Is no good T

Daughter—Yea, but it didn't 
Impress him. He said It wasn't the 
first wrong diagnosis you had 
mads.

Brown —So your son had to 
leave college on account of poor 
eyesight 7

White—Yes, he mistook the dean 
of women for a co-ed.

There had been a domestic argu
ment and the chemist turned once 
again to hla desk:

Wife .sobbing) — You do not 
know what tears are?

Chemist—Yea, I do. Just aqua 
chlorata and a little phosphate.

There was a young lady ot Slam, 
Who said to her young lover, 

Kiam;
" If you klaa me. of course.
You wUl have to use force—
But I  bet you are otronger than I

am. ■

Orouchy Doctor—Have you been 
to any other doctor before you 
came to me ?

Meek Patient—No, air. I went to | 
a drugglsL

Doctor—You went to a drug
gist ? That shows how much sense 
some people have! You went to a 
druggist. And what Idiotic advice 
did the druggist give you?

Patient—He told me to come to{ 
see you.

OU1 UUR WAY BY J. R WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING BOUSE M A J O R  H O O P L R..... .. •

HOLD E V E R Y T H I N G

WHEN FOOLS GO TO MAR-1 
KET, PEDDLERS M A K E |
MONEY.

BY C L Y D E  LE W IS

If she doesn't hesitate to tell her ! 
age, she Is very young or very old 1 
or very Inaccurate.

Mabel—And once you said you 
wouldn’t marry James on any ac
count.

Dorothy—Yes, but at that time 
t know It waa such a big one 
bank.

lat baa become of the old- 
fashioned bookkeeper who sat at a 
very high desk, and kept a lead 
pencil balanced on his ear?

A lady became interested in s 
gong of workmen making street 
repMra in front of her house.

Lady—Which one la the fore
man?

Irishman (broad-shouldered, and 
, with a broad smile)—I am.

Lady—Really, are you ?
Irishmen—Am I? I ’U prove It to 

you, ma’am, (glancing about and 
singling out the nearest workman) 
—Dugan, you’re fired!

WHE»1 YOU BEGIN TO KNOW 
THAT YOU DON’T  KNOW AN Y
THING. THEN, 3TY SON. YOU 
BEGIN TO KNOW.

SltlRIES IN ST AMI'S

Centuries of Progress 
Shown in Single Stomp
TT 8. stamp designers ot 1808 

crammed just about oU they 
could get into tha Hudson-FuUon 
2>cent commemorative stamp,  
above, celebrating the tercente
nary of the discovery of the Hud
son river end .the 100th anni
versary of tte fim  navigation by 
stoam-. Tha design shows the 
“Half Moon” sailing upstreofn 
and Fulton’s ‘ ‘Clarmont”  chug
ging in the opposite direction. 
Indians in canoes complete the 
cjrcls of river transportation.

FhHatallzti are petitioning the 
U. 8. PoetoOce Department for 
Issue of a special stamp to com
memorate the centenary of the ad
hesive postage stamp, for release 
May e, 1940.

• • •
Two dtlos are hotly contesting 

the right to place the Washington 
Irving stamp of the U. 8. Famous 
Americans aeries on first-day sale. 
Irvington, N. claims tha honor 
as tha birthplaoa ot tha author. 
But Tatiytown, N. Y., aiaerts that 
IrviBg did moat of his writing 
there, and that the first-day salae 
should belong to Tarrytown. The 
final daciirion rests with tha Poat- 
oSca Dapartmont

‘ItlONERVILLB FOLKS

TUI6 IS MOW X 
«PCNT TUAT MONEY 
PROM MRiTWlGGS- 
AFTER WEARINIS. THAT , 
OLDePIECeOF CARPET 
NINE VEARS, A NEW 
FUR COAT m a k e s  me

’s t r a n is e r /

J.RWilU9»4:k
b o r n  TMiiyry yeare  100 so o n

MV WORD, MARTHA, AM 
ELEGANT GARMENT, BUT 
EYPENSWE. I'LL WAGER/ 
EGAD, I  SUPPOSE IT IE 

FEMININE. FRAILTY TO WANT TO! 
SQUANDER THE LAST 
FARTHING ON SOME FINERY.'
-----I  RECALL AS A GOSSOON
OF I*!, HEARING MY FATHER

INDULGING HSR

THE OLD 
eo y  ACCUSES 

HBROF 
glamour GAt.' 

IDEAS BHCA09* 
SHE HUNG UP

MATCH G im . 
DtSloUlSG

Me  Mo d b
COMES TO  , w ,  ,,  ,,
HOOPLH M A A m

IW4 kt Ml# MlivKS. me. T. M. #tc u. g wit, on.

"Yes, gentlemen, I played the stock market years ago, but 
I'm  naving m ore fun now.”

FLAPPER FANNY KY SYLVIA

r  111!

WASH TUBBS
'OONT WOBRV 
ABOUT MOT 8»l/ 
AtlC TO dBT

SKttBTDN.
UUCUr UUCOLU. 
XU HSLP 

VDU

weu HAPTA at CAnauL,
WMHW8TOM. TH- im«HB0M , 

Afit SUSPICIOUS

Pretty Late For Santa ClatM

f  OP COuaSB THBY ABC. BUT a i^ '
TH IT UP JUCr LK9 TMT CHRATMaT

■ V ''

II

ALLEY OOP

"I wanta thank ya for your present. Chuck, but 1 hope ya 
didn’t spend too mueh on mo—they got tlin samo thing at 

Blank’s for a quartor.’* l

BY FONTAINE FOX I

Thb Christmas Iks versu s  Un o s  Onok Famous Nose

AaROAAMOi 
480i*no u fy  
ALLEY OOT3 
IRK THAT HE 
"lOkPHRl^

DKRIHD
ULYBMEG 

TO DO 
BOM6THINA 

ABOUT 
IT


